
іor wer» strengthened in the Isitli 1 anguish, 
by its perusal. Money, effort, toil, trials | come 
are little compare.1 with eternal life. The

ley Falls and the long stretch of rapids | into the sea From this river up to the I 
above them, before the great central re limite pf the Telugu country the Held і» I 
gion around Tanganyika could l>e renched. practically in the hands of Canadian | Ceylon is a very lieautiful and fertile
It has now 1н‘вп found that with a baptists. There are Lutheran Mission island The coast is low and clothed
steamer large enough for trailing pur aries at Kajahmundry and Dow lais hwaran I wi^i trees to the water's edge. Very
poses, the Somani Hiver, which enters and until lately there has been "one at I many of these are coroanut, to which

salt i* so agreeable. Inland tbs country 
is mountainous; Adam s 1‘eak, the high 
est, being about six thousand feet. 
Among these hills are the coffee and tea 
plantations ; the latter is *ai<Tt 
best in the world, and ia row finding its 
way to every villave in England: No 
doubt it will soon cross the Atlantic, if 
it has not already done so.

We spent a very pleaaant day in Co 
lumbo. We first called at the ofloa of 
the Ceylon Observer and were moat kindly 
received bv the junior editor, Mr. John 

the chief town of the district. Here the Fuigeson, hie uncle, Mr. A. M. Furgeson.
being on n trip to Australia with his 
wife, who is in poor health. They are 
eminent Baptists and ready for any good 
word and work. Mr. Furgeson had been 
out in the country the night before giv
ing a lecture at a small church. Mr. F. 
made ont a programme for us for the 
day, beginning with a call on their pas
tor. Rev. Frank Durbin. < iur coachman 
did not quite understand the “Pahdre 
Sahib"’ we wished to see and drove us to 
the house of the Rev. S. ISnJsny. of the 
Dutch Reformed church. We were not 
sorry for the mistake, for we had a pleas
ant call. Mr. Lindsay has a membership 
of about I.Otkl, which, ofgourse. includes 
all who have l>een confirmed, some of 
whom might not find admission to a 
church that demanded evidence of con 
ver»km before membership We found 
Mr. Durhiu and enjoyed our vieil, lie is 
a graduate of Mr ' purge->n. college, lias 
beeB m <o!umbo nearly three y ears and 
lies I ween Lleeaed In hia work , about -V» 
having been edited to lb# rkvn'h during 

were bis mieielry I be church 
HO. We weal to eee

went and begged him to 
into our inner n|>artments 

ml he came, and our wives and our

Oyton.

success of our enterprise does not de- , -laughters now smile upon us in health, 
pend on large showingsin the days to 1 На» їм» made any money by U ? Even 
come, but we arc abundantly remuner- ' the cost of the medicine he has given 
ated when through our work even a 

Is are led to Christ.
few I has not been returned him. Now. whatthe Congo about 100 miles below Stanley Samulcotta, but their work is moetly in- 

Falls, can lie ascended and an unintei - land, and the coast is largely left to us. 
nip ted waterway of over 1,800 miles Типі is 35 miles from Samulcotta and 
above Stanley Pool obtained. It is al- just on the borders of the < îodavery die- 
most impossible to over-estimate the ini- i trict ( "ro-sing the riveron a-fine bridge, 
portance of these discoveries in the de- j we enter the Vizagapatam district. The 
velopment of this wonderful country. , missionary at Типі works up the road 
Doubtless, it. will make it possible to , for about twenty miles in this district, 
grapple with the slave trade more easily, 1 We have chosen Kllamanchili, a town 
and will make missionary operations twenty-five miles from Типі, as our hext 
more easy. Alas that it should also have station, and 
t# be said that it opens a highway by there before long. Thirty-five 
which men for gain arc willing to Hood 1 further np the coast is Vizagapatam, 
Africa with rum.

, is it that makes him do all this for us ? 
Is it the Bible? I have looked into it a 
good deal in different languages I chance 

, to know. It is the same in ail languages. 
The Bible ! there is nothing to compare 
with it, in all our sacred liooks. for good 
ness anti purity, and holiness, and love. 

How easy Thy yoke t Let me t»ear it for- | sn<y for the motives of action. ' Where
Forbid*,. Mirth', jo,, or ita «mow, did E"«d*b «« ,he'r ta“"'

should sever gence and energy and cleverness and
My soul from its bondage to 

How easy Thy yoke ! not al 
bear It,

For Thou art beside me, dear Saviour, to 
share it,—

The yoke js on Thee and on me.

Thy yoke. I.ord. I Hn-l |>e#ce 
that nhideth.

And passeth all knowledge ; find strength 
in which hideth 

The

II. M.
Bay of Bengal, April 26th.

W. B. M. U. I
“ Arise, shine : for /Кі/ light is come."

I
hope to have a man

power? It is the Bible that gives it to 
tlo 1 them. And they now bring it to us and 

j say. ‘That is what raised us; take it 
! ami raise yourselves." They tlo not force 
it upon us as did the Mohammedans 
with their Koran, but they bring it in 
love and say, “ Look at it, read it, ex
amine it, and see if it ia not good.' Of 
one thing I am convinced : Do what we 

joui from .hr touch of life', l«ne. wln it „ „„ m„., lt j, the.Chm- »
Beneath Thv voke. Lord, I find tor full of . ...... , , ,

glory — tlHn §!vle that will, sooner or later, work
Exceeding, eternal : find rest salin and lbs regeneration of our land.

'holy—
Sweet rest for the weary soul's pain.

Izmilon Missionary Society has worked 
for about sixty years. Twenty-two miles 
further on we come to Bimlipatam and 
so enter the field occupied by the Bap- 

, ... . . , lists of the Maritime Provinces. On the
liyned that h. projxucd to U.,k »„othvr ^ lM,tewn Bimlipatam .ml Bobbin 
held for practice, a mass meeting was 
held in the Baptist meeting house and 
resolutions passed expressive of the 
great appreciation of his services enter ! 
tained by the people, and a very urgent 
request presented him to continue his 
practice in Freeport. A very touching 
address was also presented hint by his 
Sabbath sc bool class. Dr Xo 
must lie highly gratified at these evi 
dances of appreciation, although he may 
not be able to comply with the earnest 
wish of the people

— Apprkviatiox—Dr. D. A. Morrison, 
of Freeport, N. S., has 
warm place in the good will end confi
dence of the community. Un its l»eing

for himself a
Beneath

lies Yizianagram. which lias long been 
occupied by the society that holds Vixa- 
gapatnm. Now I hear that this society 
is ready to sell the property at Vixiana 
gram to the Baptists. This is a grand 
opportunity ami must not lie neglected.

1 The society of the Maritime Provinces 
tuny have the whole country from Bimli 
patain up to Barwa, in other words, »» 
tar a» Telugus are found. Is this a cause 
(or joy or for sorrow ? I At me answer al 
■dull length ;

I. t'anadian Baptist# were led into the 
Telugu country because thole who pre

— At the annual conference of hie
Beneath Thy yoke, boni, I find light all- 

resplendent.
That shine

college, Mr. Spurgeon, as reported in the 
Freeman, said many good tilings in urging 

lb bright, until growing I bj„ æ,k to ta, red in preach
transcendent,

It ends in full glory above.
Beneath Thy yoke. Lord, 1 find love with

out measure,
A perfect, a free, inexhaiistal-lc treasure 

Thy wonderful, wonderful love. j

The Princess Eugenio, of Sweden, is _
ita-IH-l OirtaUa. tad, №l.-Y I 1-м: wh*‘ 1 W,1”‘r
kb. had utad u,, .11 lb- .h. . oui I d~"~ Fubli.il, look .. liootaml ІШ1

au-1 Whitfield As they fad others, theycontrol m 'hung аг» "I >» vara »ms war* , .... _ 1M .# ", fed uimn the Wonl themselves 1 hey*tilr m flailing amoo \ the now she 1 , 7
. , . . . i nrsss'ban as if they eni-iyed it. A humsfoua-l a nilmh- rof «irk perwins wb> never ' ’

. . . , . . , . . 1er -mee *ai-l I “ No on# can go to sleep
in mv .'hume I have desired tiiesest-n

ing. He said ;
Some minutera bare two creeds : one

for the pulpit and one for private ; they

tng«. It is a piece of knavery. 1 believe 
nolfimg but what I preach, and 1 preach

for fraternal ami private meet

-r- C'oNcsrr E\«avisa.— We have 
Floral Concert Exercise, prepared by them had done but little for the
Miss Sophia H. Jackson for « hlidren". evaiiKelisation of lb* people

I iv Ihg pn...... і- Ю і- ЮЄІ i.iy small tracts had U.
Coboon f<»r Home and Foreign M.saton. •"*« ■ge regions with bund rot# of

vaage

!

ami A.ed.e < olUg.- It qpperns to u. to tboueands of people were still 
he unusually eseelleni Anr sahlialh Although Ihrs we. the ce
school preparing it and giving it Ui the **°* •WSSSMii everywhere

The worh on the Ahaiu field t-eganін- . worship whieb is pretty an-1 Well eitw і і wake up the «teepees ' lit# friend re
phe.t

public, will

-
For reasons that sevutt to us valut we 
hate gone close to the Ki.iea river, and 
may find It wise loopeh a elatton there

to !«■ greatly utter

lh# uhw- h #t«wy tabbalh «IkiiuUs аи> 
due*.I l. r e.iufti».- i.iaiet*.

<1Ur driving through wwie of I lie 
be#4 part* of the arty we «ailed, м

Heller tell the sestoa t-i wake
elllilig wurtfilife them

ii-ng io amt they will sot go і o sleep 
»e aeat late I у that no 
і» a* “original thinker ' 

when otwigrai ulales! uluii 
•ігча| tmmirnltteee. геріїЖ,
• h.ng ht» sot sa unie, і ne.. '

U ♦ ail *au twl иииіеіми Ws bette» c 
te « mai tieâ. e real

at
wishing 1-і receive copies of th 
can obtain them application lo Rev 
A.Cohoon Hebron, Yaituriijtli. Y *v Wi 
hope th«t mam sch«>oU may 
eiermee. sn l gtye the concert, In this Rurh

T, 11,„ say al-out 4Л miles from tkidu by canal, 
talion wiNtid be the «'onneettng 

link I el we# n і ніг worh and the* uf me»

tag m appntnlmeei at Mr 
houro і .

manner a han lsouic . im might 1-е ob il shout MU 'VON- ', 
h that w# foil we were •* Me«**i not ai redeeipuaet, a veal 

. rod belt if
*.

Is ku erred m a great owe Bo 
ot isttr était.lies Don t ham 

t.-e an Irishman

It.e
Akidu would .till filet his hands full.

1 As I have already staled above, 
when we cross the «lanterna tiodavery

Mom. miUtan Lpltal. »r« | »* -1"'1 -«• -hoi. rou. lr, -iUi IU .l.m.

-,irOVkl.llltally l,l| III i.'gin Wlirk ill ujlnl i l’Ul'Utatlon 01ІПІІІ1ІЦ|?'І .M OUf ...і., Лг. ,-,ll, ..l.,l, ,,ui~l«l U ou,
U.U.II, ...Il th.noHh.rn IVlugu *o g-uug to ruin,.!. Il I., . h.11 brutal i .„ l- , ..,.i ..| . ir,r„,l., |., I

оошіїгу. Tolu.il. lb. iiu.rlYn. r.ll il U,. »«,. НКІ «> 111,1m I.lbrr. tô 0ОШ. in «ml 1 Vr. - I Mm.II. «honllul
Mtal.rn Hmnlr,, IMU-.U.,. Ibr omul run, *b"r" 11 »ilb «*r «• run* lo I 11,ring Ihnr .tail lu
nul of mirth .ul. Mortal! nr, 111. north "l"- •« "ulul.l. pi.nt. .ml hlm, I ln« mm .go
.m T.logu oountrÿ ta r«Ul, lb.t |'«rl nf j our wor«- inumtil, so thsl oti»‘r. ms, uni Mr. Hr.,, B.l,n.l miuioMri.. | ,.,| Ml,| m„, , „
H... Nlurn'i .loniinlqn, ,ju.l «nul, or thn ! ,*”1 bunl.n nuting on Ihnn, ю f.r .. from . H.tinn in Ih.taidhtr,, lut rtalting ш„Іл ,„.l ...
Uridavcry river. The Madras P.eeidenrx : 
has a long iirm running up the cast 
coast, anti this arm contains the field 
that Canadian Baptists have undertaken
to work. Ш. But oil the same, it ie a fact that as

rh« Ki.ln. rirer run, «І1Ш1.Ґ.ІЦЄ Ninth I » -i-1*'il ” lor one Montai, IO l.k.

from Bezvadu to the sea. < in the west

A roar loan brelhnshrunhan tree, і me.

Паршів Sail elle-1 up--n themOur Worh for |h# Telega*.

Ferflaps U would f-e .afn iu «ay ih»r I ,,r
h pleasure j The hua|>ttal wa.

m .few ....... Ili-e.gbl Ui a I

year Hut the 
IW'llea aibtlhemanlutaahui fleltl. a 

l here we met also Mr h.-iMii

І. н і і me* We were 
1 і -Id lately dial *• were all deoled, and 

1'ial ell w* h*.| to d»» wa# l«» maki- our 
#1 is like lb" аоІнтІЬоу 

m When

■ ,$

7.s arc concerned ?these Tdugu 
4. We believe that we were divinely 

guided to this east coast, and even to 
Akidu, where other misaion. surround

the citygunl putting up at that hospitable 
home. With tliehi we also had mutual 
frienda, as they came out in the same 
ship with Mr. Sanford And family a few 
years ago, ami bail many kind words to 
say of these dear friends. They loaded 
us with loving messages to carry to 
Bimlipatam.

Mr. Gray weiit with ua to call on llu-ir
senior Baptist missionary, Rev. Mr Wei- end, she wro greeted with til- •* 
dock, from whom we learned a good words. “I thank tlui-l' that tin- l.iood 
deal of tin-work of our English Baptist .fesus < "heist. Il s ■ 
hrethn-n in that i.land. l'hcy began «in, ami that He ha# cWgine-l m m 
work tlwre lit ISIS. Their uuiiiher of I she ul*cre«l th

tan But iu 
any change m her 
princess hail ІО 1-е 
She was going aromj.l a*n 
tient* saymg 1 gi*.-d 
point.-d In this old 
-You'll find her gréa 

As the prim 
stile of tin» «#l«l wi>m#u, no»

wrote " Ifselm ' в* 14 ee
H4"

*U their “Fswliii wiihmit e-l" Ih# okl
up a region, and work it so thoroughly 
that others need not come in. The

e were n«U tw-tiet і lush these, for 
pmgvce. ha-l fievwi ma«lehut still, 

»r eut у yrs.e *j-u hr.|i4in spok-- 
•ln«4 ..-ie aï-nu diwirine and

er»m«- Mi Spurgeon ramchided 
•n.eemest appeal for 

Oi«l tw*hn-ned fehgeWI
Speaking of ibe pieachcr s-ne«Nl of 

power, he -a I

«ide we fiml the American Baptists at 
vrhrk. On lh.. -tat ,i.le of th. riv—r mir j Fol‘”X of ol‘r f«Uo« mitaiontai.i .1 N.. 
work begin.. I wish to allow the extent | »»P“r »”d Chelllprtt i».o much like our 
of our op,iort unit les .ml responsibilities lh»« 1 believe we.re mutu.1 helper.,
from tin. poim or bound»rv up to the but the oppo.it,, I, often the rue. Hence 
limit, of the Telugu country al Borh.m w",lld «* H""-1 r<" -» 10 b»ve . chain 
pore in Ganjam. of stations from the Godavery right up

fhere arc 1,11» church member, con- lo ,h-' H”'1» nf ,hl' Telugu rouclry, 
necteft will, the Akidu mission, in Ibe 5' Wbrn 1 »P«k" "« thl* «ul.jtact «I 
Kistii. fti.lricti that i., between the °ur recent conference, I said we should 
Ktaln. river .ml the limita of the Kistni. ,i,h ‘u worker, godspeed unless w, 
dtalricl,. The rogion ih which the..- »«» "“'У «<• '»!«• "P Uielr work .ml 
convert, live contain, » population nf I «"7 H on even more enU,u.itatie,ll, 
•bout 300,lltlll. The I'liuroh Missionary ! lh,in 1*,еУ hml done. Here then is the 
Society also is carrying on work among | l‘n«wer tn ™У 'l"e»tio„. if we »re read, 
these people. Still we «re responsible Є -««"РУ «W» ,-ymntr, full,, tlien it i, « 
for « good share of them. Then we come =»'"« °f >У u' some of the present 
to the Ciod.verv district, which contain, f,’r «»" "v1-1-. 'her.
« population of 1,700,000. Thi. district the, may iabpr in harmony with those 
lies partly on one side and partly on the »roimd them, 
other aide of the Godavery river. The 
Church ifission lias a station at Ellore, 
about 50 miles west of the river. The

JN
i:H

I tie revival nf

•se woitl*. lean «fl g't» v
uis»*ionanes ha* never been large I hey I fui gbtilnc». liowr d t di»wn h«n .4. і -«itue|неа« Іі. t n «. ml. e«i themait win» 

have four, Mrs,re Wakleok and cheeks. SîdïV.Zd wl'.H Th ^STLaSi

1'igott ill <olumls>Anii >aphmn and (-ray I And the 1‘iince»» h.u ««If shed tears nl wattfaing, lb*«‘ b-tllel the Bible aiut 
in outwtatinn*. The present number of joy mhe 1 ppealung rrfajt to a fneud. ». watch.-.і the oagregeiMio to see the
converts is alsiut one fboueand. 1'nfor she «aid, “In tb**e tears ol that saved - fi'"1 t >ui»einatmnl i-ower is needed

, ! , , . lor гік work, but the Holy Ghost couldlun.lel, the 1 Ingale.e are . la», m i -Oman I saw m, ... ...........I, w,„k     ......
dolent people, and are mosequently ' \ es, and how hcautiful tiu-v must hat•• kept a servant merely to .how
poor, lhey dn little towards the financial appearnlas she thu* uw them l ‘rest») own prêt іще»* when she was attending ,
supjiort of the work. They have only terian Utra'd. 1 the door. Ihv umuatei » aim must hot
one eliureh w linse pastor ,'lne. nut re --------- Ї* «* «•* P~l* “JW “ ""bu »

• met» young man ; how well he spoke and
ceive aid from the Society, und he is A learned Brahuim, at the close ot a b-w prett.lv lie quoie.I Mrs. Browning. "
nooily supported m.Iced. We know how lecture by Dr rhamh rlain, а шпиіопип Believers m and jufacliers of “ M«xlern

*0 wvBipitthise with the..- mtaaionariee, clergyman ami physician, in U«e pre- Iho.ight will imt In- -»tt.*ln«l on their
uh, brethren, do not let these grand j although ,.n Bimna we have been more enee of nearly two hnn lied l -ahminw *"“«»•!».» I. they w,II need *.nwti.ing

opportunities pars unimproved. 1 he j fortunate than many in tin. matter of officials, students und ot lie--, ми, І I ' sculptor ‘wlio^âid t “"tin- nri.-sV "who 
great fact is that hundreds of thouaaiid. , 6v|f siip|Hirt. F«-w questions are more have watched the nti.sionu;-ie» and wen bel I up a crucifix telling him “n 
wait for the gospel from the lips of mw perplexing to a missionary. If the what they arc. Whs* have they cam*1 hi. God." • l mu Ic that 
sionaries sent by the Baptists of the native pastor, are supported from home, tn this country for ? What tempts them ,ru'1 “ While lulmittmg that
Maritime Provinces. But a fact on If the churches will remain untaught in to leave their parents, friends und coun of Vhi-" i»reaent dav. ‘he tiioughT "they
second in importance is that you may that iiniiortant duty; if they are not, try and come to this, to thorn, unhealthy | would do well to follow the custom, of
consolidât!* that work now, and have a these tuethren ere often in pressing, climate? Is it for gum or profit that the .lews when taking a foreign wit,-
field free to yourselves, if you will but need, and may be templed to give up they come ? Some of us. country clerks ‘°L sb*Vti its hea.t and pare iu nails,
take it without delay in the name of our the ministry for some other employment in government offices teceive larger ! luJSk*** “ “иІ-ГіьІ Yioîv -
glorious King, "toucan show that you by which they eon provide for their salaries than they. Is it Ibr an easy ! Ghost will only bless men who aie
are in earnest without spending $50,Ш) families. life? See how tbev work and then tell , reallv intent on ht* service. Une man
a year on the work,not to say f«JO,U00, os The Cingalese may die out before the me. Іхюк at the missionary, lie cum- complained of 1ns luvachei being like 
suggested in the appeal. While working coming of tho TamUs №d other more a few years ago. leaving all,'and for our
up to these figures, we may look at the energetic people. So may the ІВигшапв good ! He was met with cold looks and Another replied/’ - You ought to* be 
pressing needs of the held tf it is to be and Kearme. But who shall say that our suspicious glances. He sought to talk grateful, for our* has only one bell, and 
held «ml occupied even In an ordinary egbr,„ w j„ leaching «*b us of what, he told u-, wa, the 1 « "«kin* bul Preaching of
way. It aeem, tom. that three fagHita, them the mi, of life. Th. Amnriean matter bf moat importance in heaven I  ̂ ohu"'““-
and four .ingle men is the smallest rein- Indian, ar« dying ouL Man, tribta of and earthy but-« would not hear. He
lureement to be thought of. I write y,e East are either extinct or only repre- wee not diavnuraged'; he opened e die- 1 lets took care to put cotton m
thus because I am a Chriitian and a ,ented b, a few individuels. But the pensarv, and"kve raid, ‘ Let the pariah- ««e "" af'eid lh*1 a"melbinga)l

labor, of «.meet men in their behalf— (lowest caste people) take.l,is medirinr. ГгопоТіїк'^Г" to oônci'ttaiMUt'bé"
both Europesm and from among them- we wont ;' but in the time of our sick en< wv№ urged to realise his p. 
selves—were not spent in vsin. No one new and feeu- we were glad to go to him," responsibility, while they cultiva 
living may be able to read Eliot’s trans- and he welcomed us. We complained at i «uukition, not fur themselves, t 
letitm of the Scriptures, hut there is «ret if be Walked through our Brehntin I  ̂’’y’V^püro Ліе, wero 

-Reason to believe many are living above streets ; but ere long, when our wives ,,r mighty now they would affect
who either found the way of life and daughters were in sicknets and 1 the welfare of generations yet unborn.

І

how САП 1Godavery Delta Mission has stations at 
Narsapur, 30 miles east of Akidu by road, 
and f'bettipett six miles west of the 
Godavery river on the canal leading to 
Ellore. This mission may be said to 
care for country lying along the west 
side of the" river, ami also for tho delta 
formed by the two branches of the river, 
which delta is known ns the Amalapuram 
Taluk. (Each district is divided into n 
number of Taluks. Each Taluk contains 
on an average 100,000 people.) The 
Church Mission also has done some work 
through native agents in the Amalaparam

reign of Queen Elizabeth, when all were 
j ordered to goto church, genuine Roman-, 

ista took care to put cotton in their cur».

►ersonal

er such times as

will leave that region to the care of the 
Narsapur тімюппгіев. Akidu is just a? are to put 

fraid that 
don» now, lor some 
not liked. In concl

іmissionary and a Canadian Baptist.We are responsible for a good number of 
people, after allotting a fair share to the two Boards in Canada, but 

here we all meet in, one conference, and 
take the deepest interest in one anoth
er's work. May God help ns all whether 
in India or Canada to care for our share

ere were nev 
J in propoitiThe .Amalapuram Taluk ia bounded on 

іе North by the Gautama Godavery, John Crah,.lost world.
Akidu, Indi», May 3.

r

Loan Sausbvry asserts that th«- Tan
ganyika district is uot under Portuguese 
protection, and yet he refuses to pro
tect British missionaries there against 
Portuguese oppression. The Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist Episco
pal Church has in the foreign field ІіЗ,- 
295 communicants, a gain of 3,027 in 
1888. Of this gain 1,723 is to "be cre
dited to North India, 1,209 to Japan, 
360 to Mexico, and 118 to Fuh-chau. 
Of the, total communicants 37,013 have 
been won from Protestant churches of 
Central ami Northern Europe, 4/>31 from 
the 1 Roman Catholic Church in Mexico, 
South America and Italy, 2,946 from the 
nominally Christian population of Bul
garia, and 18,803 from the heathen 
nations of Asia. ----=k. More than 2,000,- 
000 of youth in India are receiving nn 
education in the English language.- -- 
Three of the graduating class of the 
Southern Baptist Theological School go 
to "the foreign field.-=-=-y- The Baptist 
I'nion of Scotland have held their an
nual meeting. They report the churches 
in fine condition. The Union represents 
88 churches. These reported 794 bap
tisms during the year, and a total mem
bership of 11,540. »———- The Romish 
priests of New York are selling medals 
at twenty-five cents each, and assure the 
possessors they will assure them against 

,r ‘'sorcery ami other diabolical works," 
against the temptation of the devil, 
against poison, plague, lightning, storm*, 
•‘hemorrhages, pleurisy, and other dis- 

* eases." It professes to secure repent
ance in ease of sudden death. 11 also 
daims to free cattle from disease, by 
being dipped in water given them to 
drink. If there were nothing el#e. the 
fact that the Pope and an archbishop en 
dorse their 'frauds, shows the insincerity 
and untnithfulnese of the Romish 
church. - Five of the twenty three 
graduate, of Rochester TbaolagfcMl H*mn 
nary go to the foreign Held 
Vre.bytenans of the Meriliro* provinces 
nuiiilwr 32,23ti t-omnm meant.
There are 145,640 I’resby terian communi 

-«•ante in the Dominion. During the year 
1.4,601 hare luien received by «‘oiifroamv 

The Reformed 
Episcopalians now number slumt ІОдмі 
-7- де n»e Quakers of the I'm ted Stales 

пишімо lU7,W8t. 
ere of Prussia have sn average .alary of 
but |30U |*-r Annum ; the Protestant pa. 
tors of France do not'receive more than 

average of |3<У). During th«- last
twenty years, the city <tf New York hs* 
made grants to tb" Konji.h , hurt'll uggn- 
gating $2O,OU0|OOO, or 81,000,1**1 a year, 
l-esiilee giving over to Its use, rent free, 
84,200,Ut'O of publio property, ("atholivs 
pay but one-tenth of the taxes, but re
ceive the largest part ol publio grants. 
The reason is, they hold the balance of 
power between the political parties, ami 
know how to sell, their influence .to the 
l»est advantage.

ami certificate

The school teach

— Mit. Cius. Sitroeox;—A report has 
lu»en going the rounds of the secular 
press that Mr. < "lias. Spurgeon, the 
of C. II. Spurgeon, was involved in a case 
of scandal. We have not noticed the re 
port, assured that it was a canard. We 

happy to be able to give fra complete 
and unqualified denial. The story was 
raised by a kan Francisco paper, intensely 
hostile to the Baptists Iwèause " of a 
feud with the Kallocks. It now comes 
out tliat the very gentleman who was 
said to have given Mr. Spurgeon a beat
ing for undu«« attention to hie young 
wife, was, as a friend, at a reception ten 
demi this soil of a grand father, after 
the time of tide apocryphal beating!

—No Kxn ok it—Every new treatise, 
written by a scholarly 1’edobaptist, 
which touches upon the question of bap
tism, refers to baptism ns nn immersion. 
( »ne of the latest instances щ the last 
Bmnpton lectures liy R. Bartlett, M. A., 
late fellow and tutor in Trinity college.

“ The washing of the ixxly with water 
was a familiar symbol among Oriental 
nations for tiie putting off"nil moral pol
lution ап<1 unclennnes*. This simple and 
«•xpreseivo action was adopted by our 
Ix>rd ns the form of iulmi».ion into hi* 
society." “ He (the convert) was dunged 
beneath the baptismal waters. Beneath 
it he was buried with Christ ; from it he 
rose to newness of life.”

— Africa—Two most important dis
coveries for Africa have recently lieen 
made. Hitherto, goods for the їдке 
Nyossa region have had to be transferred 
four times, from steamer to canoe, from 
<-anoe to porters for a ten miles portage 
across swamps, again by canoe and then 
by steamer to their «Icetination. An 
Englishman has just discovered a new 
opening to the Zambesi river, by which 
vessels ol 500 tons can godireet from the 
oceen to Leke Nynxea. The other dis
covery is on the Congo. Hitherto, traffic 
has had to make its way past the long 
*t retch of obstructions off ered by Stan*

<r
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I eâvo the churches from the epeeious de
lusions of the New Theology !—Her.
Лovard Oro$by, 1). LL. Д, in Free.

a
Inure onoe before remarked,’' inter 

•osed Mr. Jenkins, “ thet I would be 
ibliged to you for sticking to tiieecoount 
in the Інюк.

“ It will help us to make » just bel 
ance, if we weigh continence*, ’ repNed 
bis wife nlacidly. -'Have patience ,el 
have nearly finished

•* Saturday—Forgot to see that And gel 
pul suit into the bread Consequence, it 
was liiaiphl but not the comments made

“ Mr. Jenkins forgot 
water In the bathroom 1 
this announcement Uw gwntiesnan ia 
question raised his era l»-<tws in 
recollection, and lookeil slightly api-rr 

" I'oneeipieocr, the kilcliri 
fell at four o'clock

“IBalancing Accounts.

Dress the Hair"The >rw Tbeelegy."The High і Ге* tare Toward (hrbt.
When Mr. Jenkins went to the city on 

Saturday niomin&bis wife socoompanie<l 
him to do a little shopping. As they 
were walking to the train, Mr. J., hap 
pening to glance down at his coat, 
uttered a vigorous exclamation, and 
added: '• I thought you promised to 
that loose button on my cou£ Now it's 
gone, and a line figure 1 cut ! Don’t 1 ?’’

•* I'm very sorry, John, but—'*
m't put it on again. There’s 

going to be a committee meeting in the 
office, too, this morning, and I don’t care 
to look as if 1 were coming to pieces.

When the On wch of Christ was suffer
ing pwwecudde ID the secend and thifd 

amount of precious centurie», it was very паї oral for phlUwv 
r,.<| from those pas phic mind» among the Christians to at- 

-.0... eba-b ІІМІ-ПІ»- vanous person» ss tempi to *how llist there were funda- 
là* ftto/J'ê*. ■' Nearly all m. niul point* of agreement between 

at them ere lo be found m the narrative I'agam-m and Christianity — that, *1- 
,4 lit, Kvemflut Ілк# іім-у present a I hough 11»** many gods ol the heathen 

at i,„»t metrwtiv*- obp-cl lassons. ! were nil error, yet the views of the 
The ixw. of < 'br••Usait ) lin n, as now, ' 1’agan philosophera 

m rontaot with Jesus Christ. j with « hrulian faith,

st sat rwKonuae i. « trias. Obterrrr. Its t Usait 
the #• alp. sad

U heaps tk» kali
і r«a MS sales, ptsreaia M

lag. and. И the hats hae haasM 
tkla gs uses*as a aaw r-w*

“.■Krjyscc
. I aaail АутУНеІ^

Efficacy

will. *,«•• >U1. V*o.
1 heir is a Vast 

p«s»p»-i Ui be galli*- The Measure of Character

odeur жl»eauty and grti
moral power as we mark its presence 
and influence in all the walks of life, 

в great drawing its strength and motive po 
were in accordance from lhti wUl oftiod. In daily living tim
or at least were not жогь iH going on, and the tests are being

11, TW first figure we eon template is antagonistic to it. It is very natural made. It i* hard to decide what men
that of itw >inful w<>mat> who bent weep thathy such n showing they could expect and women are to be admired and
tag ai II- t as II* mol at the table of to mitigate the hostilities of the Pagans j,nilewi ■> Shall it be she who site in the
nTafisi ~in ii Here is the |«oaUire of end to put an * nd to |M-nmcution. The of luxurious surroundings and
«rue /V»»«»«»*. lU-uior»». end» often in Cburcb at AlexOidrm (the new Athens,) sentimental tears over the trials of
d«r-j «if I,i.t Christian (іиііімиє lias a seems to have l**-cti first and foremost in tjie heroine of the latest novel, or some 

і s|qnr beosi-n of mercy m a loving this policy, and the school that was sue lonely Dorcas making garments for 
паїимл i <* і fra**** of guilt, with я toi cesafully directed by I'antienus, Clament, poor 7 Shall it l>e the man who is rising
«eking «И « m, always brings pardon аіні Ungei., appears i<> have been shaped Bt«p by step by any means, fair or foul.
W hen w. take that con I rite woman « by it. It «н> certainly a main design to a position, ot influence and power, or
plan heart .irk of em, if we listen alien with these Alexandrian Christians U) ц,в one that is striving day by day to
i-efy, aillbrar the lomfmtuig words build up .Christianity on human reason, compter son*e mastering habit, or keep 
• tbi sin are forgiicn lb, Jsifli hutb and hence they mini- much of Uie Ore- down some evil passion which rages like 

we«l litre go m peace. і cian pliilo»<>pliei*. Clement is full of ad a tire in the bones ? Shall it be the one
(2) A pla<-. at the f. et of le»us is also miration tor them, and consider • them a* who is courted and admired solely be-

tbe r igiit psturr of sincere llutatlihj. much the forerunners «if Christianity for cause of her beauty,her accomplishments
fwtivwM-eic і» every one » besetting sin. the Pagan* a- tl«e prophet* were for the or lier wealth, or she who in some lonely 
U ben it ovemiaeteis us, we are so sun- lew». * \ garret, in the silence of the midnight

are right, that we an- rn-ver will I Any. such ground a* tin* will prove j hour, plies her needle, her eyes blinded
mg to be »• t right When it becomes ' hostile, and not friends to Christianity. i,y tears and heart tilled with infinite 
elubl«»ro »»• It assertion and »«*lfex<-using ' Christianity і» ,a supernatual revelation, j longings alter the I/jrd, that she may be 
before God, it is a long step towards per , to which human n-usoii can. unaided, j kept from a life of shame, to which she і» 
diiKMi. There is no »alration for the man I make no approaches, and which human m danger of being driven through want ? 
who hæ built Lis own raft, and trie» to і reason, acting by itself, must ever fail to if we could strip off the vain tinsel which 
float oe it into heave». The difference I comprehend. When Christian teachers gilds many a life, wo would find nothing 

tin- I'liaruM-e and the Publican і take this ground, they at once belittle but emptiness and sin. If we could but 
that whih- l*ith were sinners, only the' revelation Hod has given in His take away the outer surroundings which, 

щит of them ;• «Jis- 'l the fact. When tlwt i Word. Accordingly we find in the Alex- j Цке a hard, prickly burr, envelop many 
Іш t і» rrelia-*!. and w-lfoono-it ground* , anilrians a deficiency of reverence for j a person, we would find the sweetest of 
it* arm- at tb- feet of .Ієни», and sues for I the Scripture*. They arc always made ' kernels in hearts that are pure and 1 

rry. th»-n the ronltjet end* in the vie і secondary t<> tin- proposions ot reason. I «hat are Christ-like. 
lory of grace. For tin- decisive hstth- for 1 They are explained on rationalistic prin : Hut we must needs come into contact 

cry on»-'* salvation і» fought out just ciples, although the rationalism of the , j^jy with the whole sum of limb- tilings, 
at that vi-rv »|mi| — the feet of tin- Cruci j third century pn-*«*ntod a different phase j winch ever acts as a screen Idling the 

When pride, or self will, m і from that of the nineteenth century, ow things of God. While the darkness as a 
oi fatal ми of any kind, ing to the different enlightenment of the . dominating j>ower to the Christian has 

the 'fUfstion is settled, public mind. passed, and the true light is now shining,
•lace right there. 'This l'-ul now. in tin- nineteenth century yet the spirit of the world still strives,

dégradée there i* a revival <>| the Alexandrian and the things that are in the world, ever
•elf shall . school in what is termed the “ New stand out in direct opposition to the

Whoever would go into Theology. It is the same endeavor to love of the Father. The world becomes
go there on his knee*. show the world that • hristianity i* noth „•# idol to which there is rendered a 
ully are we taught wfml i* ing new nr"strange, hut just the natural „lavish service. .Over against this is the
tun-of /'rayer by such ex outgrowth of the human reason, and blessed state of the disciple in

who fell on і lienee that what we call revelation is to activity seeking td do the 
with him : be trimmed down to suit the demands of which is joyous freedom.

1 the original ri-gson. Prophet* and \\> have to do with this great
Apostle*, and our 1/ml Himsell, must be щці how shall we successfully 
subjected to a cross-examination, and „gamut, him, as 
some of their old testimony thrown out | t|,e hist of tin- II 

supplies by the proi. They were misinformed, ttluj (j,,. j„.j,ie of 
like, and I they yielded ю popular errors, they ; truth, and makes con

, wen- Uahhinical. in o their notions and j moral distinctions. It is the
reasoning*, they had not a correct knowl- ; thl4 world who blinds the mm<

•• edge of biMory, they were not fihiloKO wincli believe not, lest Uie li: 
can ri«e phers, they meant well, and were thor g|„ri„u„ Gospel of і'Ьгіьі, 
lied en "uglily lion.-t, l.ut they lacked the clear image of (Jou, should shine unto them, 

hen insight which the l.rihjtiflof the present I Things false and unholy are imule to ар
іє** age c onfers. pear in the form and garb of the angels

In this way prophecy is shown to he light. The subtle and dangerous in- 
re of largely a guess of a highly sensitive soul. ||UCnce of the world in its fascinating nl 

perliap* un K- the retrospect ol a | lurenicnts and pleasures causes men to 
•tic mind, and tin- sacred narrative of forget the eternal in the present, to 
lord * life is tin- pious record of en | BtM;rihce priceless jewels lor mere empty 

prayer IS our, imisiastic admirers, whose ori-ors mav he |,eubles, and- yiei.l to an earthly love 
і* the trusting pardond on tin- score ol their lofty rather than rejoice in the .possession of 

penitent ; the Master moral character. I he Epistles of Paul n heavenly affection, which alone creates 
the assurance—-‘him anjl Peter and -lame* and John are in ami nourishes within us tho true spirit 

. tensely personal in tln-ir coloring, and all 
. allowance must be made for their 

ol 1 idio-y ncracie*.
lih/. I be new theology is thus a theology 

condescending whicli tluu-ts away the Jlible a* the fouç- 
in the Beth- dation of our theological knowledge, and 

nuts in it* place the hu 
lightened by culture—that

There is a

to turn ofl the erthis looming M
‘“But

Use f * Dam

- - **■ •**

■ asri-zStisse

hensive 
ceiling 

“ Hill
ns,>

ol that was
ected by Pnntn-iiUs, f'leinent. 
appears to have hoên shapeil 

certainly a main deei 
Ii these Aiexamlrian Christians

>-<.'hristianity on human reason, 
ice they .

philosophers. Vie 
lion lor them, and 

, much the forerunners of f hristianity for 
the Pagan» as the prophet* were for the

for .Ismofi-i 
To Patrick's time spent in clear 

nwa> rubbleh, 
i one meal dish

gravy lioat (broken i 
To one glas» pik'her flyokeii - 
To two pipkins (broken^
To Sunday

To doctoi

To court |4aster and 
To estimaliM 

kitchen,

rI'd like to know what was the use of 
leaving it at home yesterday ?"

•• I had the needle and thread in m\ 
hand to do it, John, just as the l»by tell 
downstairs, and that frightened me so 
that it put everything else out of my 
mind. I was anxious about her for hours 
you know."

•* How she onmo to get s 
more than I can see. Wli 
aiiway, of you women *tu 
all day, if you can't keep 
breaking their'necks ?"

“ She was scarcely out of iuv sight lor 
a moment all day, except that oboe,

“ Well never

Й
i_*Æcr..,x£îCLTI

lâS'ZrjEH
ueh a fall is 
at'a

•u I
chudren

І -чиї of mplaei* iing
I hat

91(1 4SI

' Don't hark so troubled, my 
suid Mr*. Jenkins cheerfully "I 
not let the children tell you, bet 
wanted to break it to you gently 
before you go to bed, ba'an. e the i 
for the week 
the llltle red book.— (rood Ih'Uttkrmpin'J

ЛривагЛ tea*,mind. I suj make no approaches, a 
і reason, acting by itself, mi 
I comprehend. When Chi і 
і take tills ground, they i 
і the" revelation < iod ha* 

Accordingly 
ns a défie

pnose you 
tiHiight ; hut I Ayer’s Hair Vigor,wish you to keep a inemomum. 

you women evoi do with your meumrte*
1 don’t see. l’roliably they're too і 
to use." And Mr. Jenkins relapsed into’ 
silence and a perusal of tin- morning
*Whan

W hai I
ualy

And sin- handed bun
O. J. O. Af*. A Oe , Low*.. MiM.ігесіои*

ALBION HOUSE.
•Л'Л NarktllW N1..

Halifax, n.s.

ii they were leaving from the 
train, Mr*. Jenkins said meekly ", II 
you "are not too busy to day, John, I wish 
you would atop at Polisher’* and get my 
І ace pin. 1 shall need it to wear to the 

ert to-night. None of my other nin* 
get it myself, if it wasn't so 
rn."

ere! I've thought of that 
hundred time» if I have once 
never have more than tune to

The Mounded Up.

what I have to ilo with 
Missions at all'" cried curly-headed 
Hobin, in answer to his sister Annie's 
gentle request that he would put 
penny into her missionary box. “ 1 can 
see the good of building our church Jiere 
(I gave my new sixpence for that) of 
feeding hungry little children (we 
up buying sweetmeats last Chri 
that they might have soup) but 
I care lor work at the other end of the 
world, amongst black children whom I 
never shall see in my life ?"

Poor Annie left the room with a sigh. 
Mrs. Mason had heard the conversation 
between her children.

Do you know, my son, that all God's 
people form one body, though son 
oi India, some in China, some fur 
still? No part of the Lord’s church can 

oilier, “ 1 have nothing to do 
with thee ; I care not what happens to

“ I don't un
Not many 

came hack to 
jiressed to his

“ Mamma, my foot slipped ; I fell on 
the gravel ; 1 have hurt my lip ! he ex
claimed.

*• 1 do not

tied >*x inur 
oovefou »!»«■»•. 
submit* to < 'iirist, ;
< on version take» j 
tiiiubU- *eifsubmission never 
«і» . he that thus hnmblelli him 
Is* exalted, 
heaven. mu>t

Uie pro;-er |.u-ti 
ample» a* that if Abraham. '
III* face, and then God talked 
end tboœ of Jniru-and the Svro Pheni 
• ion іооіімт wlm fell at the feet of Christ 
Prayer i* tfa. soul's converse with G oil 
it net er » ho ild assume th«- slightest all
ot <b-mnitd or du't-ition. It і*

i|M-rnnce inliirlple*. 
), 1‘niprtetor.

CoudurUal on Strlrtl j- Ten 
I*. P. АНГІН HA 1-іare lit. I’d 

far down tow 
“Th

tch t In-
boat as 1 come past. I’ll get it to-

CENTRAL HOUSE,
78 fàruiivlllt- N1.,

what do
last

I mV
і lay, and felt 
that he had to stop on hie way to the 
ferry to drink a glass of soda water. 
That used up all iiis spare minutes, and 
w In-n be was passing Polisher’s jewelry 
store he was walking as if for 

Oile evening, about the mit 
following week, Mr. and Mrs. 
sat in “ social silence " 
piazza, the former trying I 
waning light,while his wife 
making entrii 
red blank boo

HALIFAX, N. S.
hurried and busy 

warm in consequence
Jenkins had a Conducted on strict! у Те in périmée principles. 

MIHS A. M. PAYftON
earnest і 

will of God,

eat enemy,

lie ever works through 
the lust of the 

1-1,-so corrupts 
fusion in all

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL)
24 to :*!2 tat- i*m її і її kit..

SAINT JOHN, N. 
Improvement*.
.Ten, Bed .t Break last T.'ic, 

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

idle of the

' on the broad 
to read by the 
was diligently

•The

c'T me are 
thi-r ofl•• humble, child 

ni»»o >-. tli- better:, It» right i«o*ture 
I th<- feet of the Divine liiver: its 

n i- oi it* iTilluem

Modern 
Terms $1 pur day.

Is oi them 
light of thein he*t Men*•ing Ojle

I ve». U'h«-n \ou or 1 
tie fe.-t of Jeslls, satis 
let 11 nn have His і 

prayer ha- brought a -upreui 
mg. He _more fully tliat w.- can gel into 
le-ort ban non y witli God, tie- 
Him shall Wi- piewe.s : and w h.it 

an- with tbi»?
in the Lord, lie will give ns the

es of some sort inupon ourse

Mr. Jenkins laid his pnj.er aside for a 
moment, and watched his wife. Finally 
he said : “ I’m glad to 
mg so systematic ami economical in 
housekeeping. I hope it w ill tell

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET.

stand." said the child, 
imites afterward Robin 

bis mother, a liandkerchii-t 
bleeding lip, and tears in

den
miiwri way't

I
V

you are grow
'a«mouth, N. S.

If we delight our- i>o<
W. H. S. DAHLORKN.

Рнопиктои.the hills comes in.
‘ It's not housekeepmg accounts this 

John ; though 1 do try to be re
gular about those."

“ 1 don't see what it can lx» then 
to me you have grot 
lately. 1 don't know In 
vou writing in that book, 
let me have a look at it ; an 

hi* hand.

<l**»ire ot Mrs. Mason examined the hurt, and 
is glad to find that it was not severe :

•• I must was 
“ Run to the kitchen,

and we 
right

l.’o

OXFORD HOUSEof m»wei. mid

wn wry literary 
iw often I've seen 

Supjtose you 
id he reached

A TEMPERA АГ»: 1ІОТЕІ..
A. N. CoX, Proprietor.

prayer <>l gravel on the wounded lip. 
h and bind it,” she said.

basin of warm water, bring 
will, I hope, soon put mat

has given 
that coun-th unto M<- I will in no of true mauhool. But tan 

himself resist these things, n 
that lie shouhl La» ? Can the ynalaveil 
will of itself tin the will of God 4 Can oul
tbe tounuin .U.l(leilly, Of chftnit.i “ Not JU.t ,et. Ш.І Mr,. .Jenkm».
fiom bitter water to sweet ? Can one " Please wait a little, y on may 
reach an ideal which is divine by mel-e Saturday night, that i«, if accounts 

is, large oh human instrumentalities ? I balance, or if there is something to my
learning. Such a theology There is a storv that I-eonardo when crediL" 

paru company from rhe Bible on the ,іат,іпк .. The List Supper " finiabed Mr. Jenkins l<x>kvd puzzled . -.so u
followihg points : Un- poitrails of all the ajmstlv», hut i" »11 account book, after all. w ell, d

I. // dimi’hr.i the hull oilmen of tin. Sin could not paint that of our Lord, and just ae »oon wmt I "ill audit it !<>r you
is rather a misfortune thari a fault. If a found it one day miraculously finished. <»n Saturday. I hat is, if the items aie

an- not re So we may have our ideals, mark notour 1,01 ,<XI "пи‘*1 іШ'* tedious—one cent 1or 
tone in sponsible individually. It is rather a so- course, make our plans, and acquire » glove buttons, three cents for lour pins, 

oi і» -non : мої ii** oi the le» паї or race fault, belonging to the aggre ( certain degree of ;h«»auty ami wtrength, *'ve cents for a ear fate
p : but when we draw or gale, and not t«i the individual. Tliat it is and appear in the eyes of the worltl to “ * '*on 1 think

Ma*t*-r, lie reward» os with ,» damning virus m each soul cannot In- he prospering, a» ««• seem to call into
God'» hatred of sin, and his ! active exercise many of the good quail

g‘> -l part, winch «hall never U-taken everlasting condemnation of the sinner, ties of mind and heart; but the hidden
hum the the»-. aie not corelative proposition*. Ilnece, graces of the soul so e*sential to right

to tin- ;*>»ture of the sinner is not to abhor himself. Re- living are lacking. We soon reach a
that healed pent.nice lokca all it» force. It becomes limit, and the divine image

only a *ignnture to a g<*><I intention. The stored. There must come in the exei 
struggles of the *oul are not to be against j cise of a miraculous, power, in the regen 

. hot agumst adverse еігситніапом. 1 erating grace of Gml which cleanses the
»-le. I'ardoii IS ut tenmtled into a light suhjec , heart, renews the will, and nit.,re. Un

live view of God a* lx>ve. Th«- whole di divine image, and ui 
■ action is transferred to tin- human ! ціан in <ori*l Je

a man ol 
and be all g, ask forcost out

Ther»• af tli*- feet і 
I . ache/ site the lovi 
any hone She bus 
J*>u*ebold prepar
pale-nt foi something which Christ i-an 
git-*- to her. »he hasten* to take her seal

after is mm Iff toil. 1 
pie signifies a 

leane r І**- і- tie- wisest Christian who fault, it is one lor which 
is the m»*»t b n. liable. "The term

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. 8

The fourth scene from 
tin- p.ait ure 

»f bet 
ng Mary і 
done her j

this l»»ok

•bin soon carnc back, carefully carry- 
the basin, which was lull and rattier

'art-fully ami tenderly the mother 
her Іюу'е lip. “ Now,” said she, 

while binding it up, "does not Kohin sec 
how various parts of the boly united in 
helping the one part that m-eded help?"' 

•• I don't just see it," said the child.
•• Tbe feet never thought, * How far we 

are Iroin the lip—almost ns far ns 
you will find tin- items possibly be !' • Right foot and left, off 

tedious, wo* the reply ; and the mattei tln-y trotted to get tbe warm water. The 
dropped. ears had heard what I wished you to do,

About ten o< look Saturday night it... and quick a- lightning had given their 
cuired to Mr .leiikm* to call for hi- meaaage to the brain. The tongue, like 

account Isrok « k;n l, near neighbor, did its part. The
on said it Was not your household eyes- 

account, »o I suppose ’ it has to do witli ", the eyes did nothing at all!' cried 
private expenses," h. remarked Rohm, laug'-mg st hi* mother's..amusing

•It u neither, said Mrs Jenkin* -It I -mil. lie had quite forgotten bis pain, 
і» only a memorandum of items I wanted What ' did they mit guide you to and 

in mind ' from tlm kitchen ? If they luul ill-no-
Kial в an exi-elient idea, Usougl, turetlly kept shut, you might have had а 

why it needs balancing wor»e fall tban that on the gravel. The
will see m a moment j finger* yes, even the little ones—helped 

..f what ought to have to . any tin- basin of water." 
and not •*( what is to | " H is r. gixsl nature<l Ixsly,"

" every part so n-ady to helf

my l*oy, do you see my mean 
mg sard the mother with a smile, 
" I h. imaeiouarms who speak to the 
heathen an- like the lip in the Імиіу, and 
they are sometimes in great trouble, and 
need our help and prayer». The ears 
an- those who lirien to the story of the 
want* of the heakien , and great societies 

like Uie hiain, to arrange how to send 
the Bible, and men and women to 

We who try to give and to 
■ ay lie , от (Mired to parts of the 

feel and the hand*. I must tell you 
mum-flung more alniut the body;" sei.l 
Mi* Ma»on, ‘to show )ou how like 
to the ehurqh 'There is always , 

iv Ing *lreem of blood flowing thnaigh 
from the heart to the Імамі, from the 

hea*i to Um feet, as it were joining th. 
most distant parts together."

Robin ** What m 
blood 7 Is it not 

“ Yee," replied
while tliat holy love joins the different 
ports of the church iog.-ther, how is It 

ible for Uie true < 'hri«l 
nothing to do with m

man іcason,
oh

>urt in the E. C08MAN, Proprietor.
Ti-rms: $1.00 per .tov. *»- Tills Hotel Is 

conducted on »trlctlv Teinperniu-.- principle». 
Every attentton paid to tiue»tv <4>mfort.

serval ion
bathed

a* a lowly h-U-ner and a loving lear
'The euppri she hunger- 
'lise v*-rv word •• diecii NOBLE CRANDALL, 

Custom Tailor,
Doro’e Building, Gert ish Street,

WINDSOR, N. 8.,
A few doors alxwe Post Ufflce.

All orders promptly attended So. jai< I

Christ .

chaw- to th*-
word " thou ba»t cbo»en the allowed.

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, «fcc.
WILLI АП P HT F it N.

Dealer In Hides, Leather, Cod and 
Finishing Oils, Curriers’ Tools 

and Findings, 
of Oil Tanned 
agan Leather.
N STKKKT. ST.

і ■'») Tbi* In mg. 
»svful lirühtwU.
U-t**-r with »m«"Hh *kiii and .-lean tongue 
who і» |<o.traie le-lore hi- 
• bi*|w*iing. but about ing h 
be l*e* «*,. r*- .»verwU*-liue*l with 
b» ;*ul* to *haos*- il*ou*ainis 
«amtml, glow ling і hrielian» 
most a" >41.1.abb- *us* ot wliu h 
•bsi*l. r*Wi«eV-*t. ailopti'd lseir 

guilts of. I* tliat

deh 
і* tl

ver.-r, not

Manufacturer 

240 mo
of dl* Oil 

і in- « *f Use ■ovlu.
I don’t

•• I'erbaps you 
It s an account 
been rent (inhere* I, 
lie ; and I'll read it myeelf.

Well, you are a queer women ! Usat's | hp 
all 1 have to *ay. 1 don't see the sense 
of auch a memorandum, but go аік-а.1 

Mr» Jenkins began to read aloud 
•• Saturday —Debit Forg 

tons on Mr. Jenkin' .oat 
Jenkins forgot to bring my pm from Pol

Mr Jenkins whistled, and »at upright 
“ You are keeping «omet «міу'в їм- 

counts liesides your own, I obeerve 
- Certainly, my dear," said his wife, 
etly. "I couldn't makv things balance 

otherwise, you know."
He sulmided with a resigned air, and 

Mrs. Jenkins went on :
“ Forgot to tell Patrick to put away the

John in
all night in the rain and 
ing rusty."

The account procetuled.
" Sunday—Forgot tin- number of our 

i pew. Mr. Jenkins forgot nothing " 
ook of quiet triumph ehone from tin- 

armchair occupied by paterfamilias.
“ Monday—Forgot to have more starch 

put in collars and cuffs. Mr. Jenkins 
forgot to order a barrel of wood.

“ Tuesday—My record is dear. Mr. 
Jenkins forgot to tell Jack that Ixivenng 
wa* spending the day here. Whereby 
Jack lost a golden opportunity, may end 
by losing Helen herself : and has a fit of 
the blues ever since."

suggest," said a voice 
-.hair, “ that we deal with bare 
d dispense with superfloi

We are thus
just a* the movements of tin- brought into intimate relations with 
ilv bodies sre shown by the < 'oper Christ and have a likeness to Hun, for 
system, to be really the movement» j lie hath said, "Whosoever shall do the 
earth. will of God, the

- I fence Ik* SarU>ur'»vi'rk tuliminiiheil my sister, ami mother."
H*- < ник not to atone for sin, but only to Should we ever forget fhst it is by the 
show us bow he loved us, and so to bring power of < 'hnet dwelling in us that 
out -*ur love, to warm up and evoke tin- are aide to know and do that g.*>d, a* 

in our heai і» Th* I rose loet-s .eptohle, ami |M-rfeot will of God ? lb- 
iing. Sacrifie*', a» n sulwtitute nloae is the source ot hto ami hope and 

ight suffering, is clean gone Imputation of i power to every one that beHeveth. He 
gi-'B sin to « Intel, (who Ifocame »m for u»., i* the sur*- iefuge in the storm. ll<- u 

, H.s« be not >>«ily tutdown lispp) and Uiij'iilstton *4 rigliteousness to u*, the present help in every 
• •*• In* ~sviour b>it wanted 1-і <i Iirist la-m'gour righteousness,) are both Without Him we sre nothing 
.11 foret.-I ill* altitude I. uUurd .felu.ions We hsv<- f*e*-n all Br>- we not sufficient for all things?

Jesus lakes him along deceived by • irienUl hv|.erl«)l>- With the mind sad spirit of Christ Inu- 
ami - I» lum to preaching to and -xagerating figur.-s. , have we not (he power ? But t*> whom

whet great thiiigsJe.u. Th.-и, of ,-our». d sin І» so small a I „longs the gl**ry and the proi.e 7 1„ it
ID is a hmi tor mail, r, and Christ * atonement by Ills not through grace, by the gift of God, to

11 ........*'» not use thr hloo-lasUie ljunhol Grvl aredoneaway, the perfecting of the saints, utill w.- all
і do away with hell. Win , oome in tbe unity of the faith, and of the 
when God і* so good, and knowledge of the Son of God, unto a 

Hell is the invention of «wriwei man unto tin- measure of the 
iie*s of і hriet ?" 'Then 

out of darknes* 
.king the past time 
live in God’s way : 

der the trials 
life, roturniag 

xl for evil, and

JOHN.
any pa|- side, 

of heaven heevei 
umbling in mean CLAYTON & SONS.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,■
•wif* to *Hir tnful.ir*. and link* them a» 
t«* a* |«»*ilil*-, and iIm-u mimiiuse 

rrw- I faring і firtil, who'ebotild

said Roh 
the |юогsome is my brother, and

Manufacturers of.1.71
JUVENILE, BifYH' Л MEN'S VlXlTHlNti 

II JACOB HT.. HALIFAX, N. H.hunts and 
u* iiuf'ate

і whin rig і.ИІІр 
.* |IU* l id- *, let l to sew lull

• >1 demoniac who was eo 
e from Ui* J. McC. SNOW.

time of ne.-*l. 
ill* Him

— (JENKRAL —

Fire, Life imd Accident
INHl'KAM K AGENCYexplain it

Мни hrasrr
Mold TON, N lit

• It III 
a life

»• of your spiritual life in p*-r w.- iuu*t al»*
•-Hurl* foi other*, and in M-tting I have u hell 

•і Ю th> ui, you are likely to їм- man is •*• good ?
• s dune m th*- church as long j a diseased imagmatu

men to Him, even the heripturea say, 
ot**l a halt down j and hence all men find themselves at last 

ide і ui I lie blu* of heaven 
This is the m u

BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
W. M. .HI MHAW.

consequence of which," added 
audible foot-note,

lie invention oi jM-Cecl man, um 
in і brut draws all ;>tai ure of the full Msiw Ht , Мтптіїа, \ H

bare thus ;
, “it was oul 
come shock“i? the one that is comat i* coming 

that I* fomak Or комі »*.S« sn*l 
Hi Me». IG nu.

light, 
of life and ni at ni) wrtat. said 

like the life giving 
tii love the Saviour ?"
I Mrs. Mason “Ami

■-Ч iiplure a* a gun 
inquiring " Wlm I must

ed v I hr answers are. Go j Uieology i* preset 
-.1 al Jesus III true penit«-nn<e to-dav. It suit» 
tour-SNM With buniihly and sell

striving to
lliui lift- new the оце that is pul mut un

______ land diaappointm
!' ■ 1,111 kindneas lor injury, got

It grieve» the lirait of the believer, who i„v„ for hatred: the ofie that i» reaieting 
has gum- th lough the deep experiences the sore temptations of the world, the 
of remorse and rei-entaiice, and ha* fie,h, and Uie devil ; the one that is 
found pence in the blood of the • ro*». keeping down with mastering power the 
It і» u gospel to encourage men in their restless passion* which would sweep in 
'"Пі-1' em* "infnl ways, to Hatter them desolation over the soul ; the one that 
with a a.-pse of their own excellence, ti> has a heart clean for the I/>rd’a indwell 
take away their fear of the Divine threat 
eninge, and plunge them blindfold into 
hell. Alas ! for those who are preaching 
It ! They ore thwarting tbe work of the 
Spirit. They are crying *• Peace ! |»eace I 
when there i* no peace. ' They are false 
walcbmen on the wall», false shepherd» 
over tin- floek.

Піе only gospel that God ha* 
is one that' shows Uie 
meson as £ basis of 
man s utter ruin and misery ; that shows 
Christ's death ss the necessary propilia 
lion for man’s sin ; that demands of each 
soul a living, personal faith in Christ, by life, to 
which that propitiation is effective in wills it, to go on cheerfullw with » petty 
llim, and proclaims in emphatic times round of little duties, little evocations ; 
Uiat he who hath not the Son hath not to smile for the Joys of others when the 
life, but the wrath of God abideth on him. . heart is aching . . . who does this, his 
(I John fl: 12; John 3: 36.) Any other works will follow bimgf Ho may not be а 
gospel is s false gospel, and must receive hero, but he is one of God's heroes.— 
the curse of God. Gal. 1 : 8. May God | Farrar.

:
g to the chi 
nrld admiral. JOHN M. OURRIE,

Maoufoetuiers of ait*I Dealer In
rVRMITURK AND BlbMSd

A 1
«smwe.br |*rsv U, Him with *ul*missive 

ram-M Him to :tiaii to say, 
lissions ? "c give you UHt ; 

Iteorty thank» to Him, 
let you servi- Him s* 

II any better pOa«ag* » 
!*•• I«*in«l than these 

the right posture towards 
Wll) -8»% tour 7 ___

tells

ate і o*k Him l*i Whutesate and Retail 
Fine ГрЬиМеїкІ W.»rS t»|M*ll| 

ИмОае and prim on“ Just Hear That ( hlld Hrreee ! ”
said Mrs. Hmitb to her sister, Mrs. Davu, 
a* the sound a child's shriek* oome 

he garden* from a neighbor's 
house. “ What kind of a woman have 
you for a neighbor ? Does she abuse her 
children ? " “ No, indeed," replied Mrs. 
Davis. “ She is one of the most tender

AMMRMMT N Ш
ttortb

‘rw їй»

hr Jtiwt saw hi# 
Ig *l»lril' 
at lli* fe*

Jau I

НИЖНІ» Л BFMNN.
tet’naar a sshim 

WHUUWALK AND RETAIL UKAUflUl IN
OU hlW KBIKN. 

Powhw and Fus*.
мчИїІкуІаНу. Vsssels
io4

mg, and feet shod with the 
of the gospel of peace, and 
ing tliat light never seen on *ea or land, 
should ever out of renewed end grateful 
hearts joyfully confess, “ Not unto me, 
not unto me, but unto Thy name, O 
Lord, be tho glory and tho praise for 
Thy truth and grace, which worketh in 
in me both to will and do of God's good 
pleasure.”—The Her. H’m. L. LadwiUi, in 
The J'retbyleriaa.

preparation 
a face reflect-that wlien 

the
|of heaven, be *• fell 

dead " ! So will 
eyes ever see tbe King ill Hu 

t John Util prostrate until bis 
I »wd lm*-d him to hu feet, and lode him 
not he alroei. To the feet of .

for recovery, 
tiw peuilenl to And pardon, the troubled 
t*J turf hell* eed gutilencr, the ewakenetl 
tie Hud solvation. ІМ. us lie very low 
«Lev*, and be until He lift* us up, for lie 
ttiet bujuM.-Ui himself shall in due tim„ 

yrely when we get ti> bee 
ant to («tbe with grateful 

Inara, and to kies the «acred feet which 
teed mu earth on tbe errand of divine

gki
i.n »

-rifled Lord amid

items, an

“ Thursday—Forgot to keep 
sors out of baby’s reach. Century 
the worse in consequence."

“ Mr. Jenkins forgot to mail my 
to Harriet : as a result, letting her 
up from Round Brook, yesterday, to 
find the house closed and fkmily out of

“ Friday—Forgot my umbrella aad left 
it in tbe oars. Mr. Jenkins forgot, until 
after dinner, to tell me that Aunt Kate 
was expecting us to dine with her. Con
sequence, she ate a cold dinner alone- 
after waiting an hour."

run B, RIAL 
Abo. Blasting

supplied at I
WIBTDe

mothers in existence. But you see, she 
believes in the old fashioned styles of 
doctoring. When a child needs physic, 
she fills a spoon with some nauseous 
dose, lays the little victim flat on her 
lap, holds his nose till he Is forced to 
open his mouth for breath, when down 
goes the dreadful mesa. Then come the 
yells." “ No wonder," said M 
“ Why doesn't she use Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets ? They are 
effective without being harsh, and are as 
easy to take as sugar plums. I always 
give them to my children." ’ “ And чоМо 
I," said Mra. Davis. .

eivi
- vanity of h 
life ; that

W. Roeaer Mav.

JAMES S. MAY 8l SON, 
MERCHANT ШОК.

lo sr •well in the quiet («ratine of 
i little space Leoousd God

ra. Smith.

tv* shall
Domville Building, Prince Wn. BbaaL

st .tohn, asr. в.lev#, 00*1 whiel, were pierced for us on 
(be Cram—Franyeliet. P. O. Joui»
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JTJ2STH 10. ZMZHSSZmjSrO-EIIR JV1TD VISITOR

! to the chapel. Which party will you I The tirral ГгвжІ i idea) el the Wert.t 
' join ? Answer.'

Hare I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS #*bbath School.

Ш\т
“ It win the mai* of life IBB ltNll|liWr le ВИ* І РЖІІЄЄ

The ilvhati* ■••ut to >il»er »fW* ■ I. ei* і tee 11 Awl w»# h 
inwenily an-1 the у «ми « I. >4 ані Ш'І *«е luit* ebml 

in'enlnmed "I 
•1er friend; 7 йі.ієві 

hastened to of |" r*

•tond Wheri' two way■ met. 
wae torture. I pray «'I 
power veine. I stopped ahitrt, i 
tlie promise I hail given hiv ol 
howixl my goo«i night, ami 
the chapel." ■*

SMITH A BRIDGES.

(Graduates of Win burgh ITnlveryUri.
nTSVINH' block, M AIN ht., 

MONCTON, N. 11.
çr>raa i*i i#t*m MMwtfery ami IHeei

BIBLE LESSONS.
•h ihw * «île.

I втиdies іisr ;m ark:.

hecond Qaarler.

1 Lraaon 1111. Jeer M. Merit IS : IMS. , It ia ea»y to ace what in that rear wa*
• od'a way of eacapi- The light In the I'he <чн nil Iron of tin 

v ha pel window we* thfe «ignal that *ml. »« their w»|e aim i 
marked it out. Tliat young uian look the llua>ui. the nuiuUr of thnae who gel 

(ПІ І dB^TJ^TT"*У an<l began a no bio life. There »*»i ta Very large, amonnfmg J'u.W'g at>** 
" '* « auvh a wav of eaoajie from every tenip last twenty year* to ЇІ liar еяи/ііг iha

TAnr are trrillrn I An l f/r mi oh I hr here lution, and he who take* it ia aafe. lie total iiuinber exiles lit IVi it wa*
ihni Jente U Ike I'Ariel, Ikr Son of I In, I rune into the path of n^ht and duty and olhviallf elated that, in the t ioveriiBtent

I but h'rlirnnif y< mi</At hare lifr ( iod fohia hta wtnga of love over hiut o| Tntnak, out -a.vjh of eailee^M.7
Ihrvuyk Hie name.— John "JO : .41. Another way of eaoape ia avoidance ol ; more than a third, hail 8etL м i

, Aa we have Ін-еп atudying the atorv of 4'* l'H,h in w*'"'h l,ang.-r bee W" prey Government of ToImeUIe. ont ol the
t'hriat'a life for six tiionth* pa*t. ,t wjlf ' w<'h n'°f*?*"*• *• f®1 ln‘" temp -x,|... aim had been scut
he well for our Review to take, a* it l*uo” ' rh-n we mini not go where j £»« w. re a. (.tally 
were, а bird's eye view of Hi* life, and ‘«"npution ia, unleva Odd plainly and | Moat ol the exile, 
impie*, upon the scholar, the mam in , ln«rly lead, ua there. >lrongeat warn | and tin. render, it all the more difficult
cident., leaving a picture which never ln* ,houl" l,e utter її I against the reck | for them ю nvoimniodate tlieunelvr* to
can be effaced Below i. given a series ,eM m*htng into «pmtual danger which a fr.- h mo.le of life, 
of questions, showing one wav in which ■ *° co9,,non- True, there i* a hit of Women form hut * fifth of the whole
thin general view of Christ’* life mav he •Scriptute which say*, " lie .hall give number of exile., and aa moat of them
set forth. angels charge over thee, to keep thee in are over 441, there is very little chance *5T

a,.T,,. і .... , _ all thy way*;" hut that promise ia not thair ma’vying; while, lor the matter of
* Î our* to plead unies* we are walking hi that, marriage i* forbidden during the

І. Нін Birth ami Eari.y l.irt:. When duty's path with (iod. When Ood lends first live year* of exile. Moreover there
where wan .lean* bom ? Hi* moth- u* where temptation', fires are hottest ia little encouragement giv^n the exile,
name. • (five three incident* ol Hi. | we must go and he will shelter ua ; but to settle down into good colon is ta, a. the 

early life. In what place did he live ? : if we go unnent and unled, we go un- natives take every possible advantage of 
for how many year* .’ What ws* 11 is ос- j shelt<-re«l. In many temptation. God'* them, and the relations between the two 
cupation . V\ hen and where wa* He way of еясаре ia to keep entirely away division* of the population are very 
baptized ? from them. We babe no bueine** to do friendly. According to the official etati*

Тик Time: ami I’i.ack ok III. Mix any thing else. Temntetion i. too ter ice, two-third* of the crimes in Siberia are 
I9TUY. How old was .)esu. when he nble a tiling to lie rushed into with blind, committed by exile*, and this fact
began HU риЬЦс ministry ? How long reckless disregard of danger. We ought to have struck the gov
did it last? In what two countries was never to lie cowards in duty. , Where Petersburg and to have 1
most of it spent? What other countries (iod bids us go we should go though the motives which has led
did He visit? Name t|ie chief cities in way swarm with devils. But we orrgAt to of a special committee to
which He taught. Name two mountain*, be cowards about going into temptation, the whole subject__bmilon
a lake and a river connected with His Countless thousands have ventured 
life- into temptation, going unhidden into the

III. His Tkaciiimis. What sermon of way of danger, clambering down the 
Jesus is recorded. In what way did he perilous edge, of death to gether flowers 
do much of his teaching ? Name some of pleasure, anil then have fallen into 
of the principal parables lie spoke, hopeless shame and eternal death.

me of Hi. illustrations. What God's way of escape from these perils is 
leading truths He to keep as far as possible from them, 

ght? .' How can the young man expec
IV. Ills Miraclk#. Name some nf the keep him from the drunkard’s

principal miracles. What was the pur- deliberately enters the drinking 
pose of the miracles ? Over what evils and puts the cup to his lips. II 
and enemies of men did they show our the young girl expo 
Saviour’s power? Were they all miracles | pure if she stands .son 
of help an 1 blessing? flight and mingles with
"■ V. IxcniKXTs Hrvkai.ixo НіЧ^Снак- and the indece 
actkr. How did He gain victory*ovor temptation 
temptation ? What did His example all such danger.
teach about the Sabbath ? What was Then it temptation, come where we 

are in the path of duty, as they sorely 
of Transfiguration ? Wlmt by His night will come, flight to God as refuge is the 
of prayer Y by His washing the discipliks ordained way of escape. Not long since 
feet? by His agony in the garden ? by a gentleman was walking along a city 
His words upon the cross ? \ street when lie was greatly surprised at

^ І- Тик Atoxkmkxt ox тик Cnoas.\ the strange actions of ^ little bird that 
By whom was Jesus betrayed? where ? came fluttering dowe, evidently in 
By whom was lie condemned ? <>n what Vreat alarm and ехціАллепІ. and lighted 
occasions was He mocked ? Where was on his bosmn/«TMquickly crept under 
He crucified ? How many times did He I hisNroeL^rhe poor thing had l>een 
speak on the cross ? How long did the chasedhy a hawk, and thus sought 
crucifixion last ? What happened at its refuge from its pursurer. It is thus that 
close ? Where was Jesus buried ? the chased and hunted soul should run

ox. How long was to Christ and creep into his bosom in 
tomb ? When did He rise ? every time of danger, 

m first? How many times The door is not shut day or night and 
ppear ? In what places ? For the weary and. imperrilled ones who fly 

g? What was His last act on then* for sanctuary are never disap- 
From what place did lie ascend pointed, never turned away, bu 

always made welcome.
“ How precious is thy loving kindness,

U God !
And the children of men take refuge 
Cnder the shadow of thy wings''

These an- some of the principal way* 
of escape from temptation which the 
faithful God makes for his children. If 
we but trust him unquestioningly, and 
obey -him implicitly, we shall never be 

; defeated in life's sore battles, but .hull 
' be more than conquerors through Him 
that loved us—The I'retbyterian.

j yt a. k. in Witt, REVIEW AND MISSIONS

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER. •

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FCR EXTERNAL USE.
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8ENERATI0N AFTER OENERATION HATE USED AND BLESSED IT.
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there, noli І4. 
resident there In 1*7.1 
are in the prime of life
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asflut RHODES, OTTRH/ir Sc CO.,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
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1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK

A. M PIRRIN, M D.,
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LENTÀL ROOMS:
22 UÈHMMN STREET,

t SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ernment at St.

to the formation 
inquire into

The benefits of vacation season may be 
greatly enhanced, if, at the same time, 
the Mood is being cleumyd and vitalized 
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A good 
appetite, fresh vigor, and buoyant spirits- 
attend the use of this wonderful medi-

Ifif it
I Г-

£ IIj F-?"A. C.HARDING, D. D. S.,

“ Cabinet Trim Fininh" for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL. OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE, etc., etc,

BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER, etc. « '
Manufacturers of and Dealers In all kinds of Builders’Materials.

Give so 
were some of theUradUBte Philadelphia Dental College,

v MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

t God

ct God * to keep her 
the streets at 
the immodest 

nt? Avoidance of the 
ia God's way of

to
he

From Surh V n welcome Visitors
as Neuralgia, Sore Throat, or Diphtheria 
the surest protection and relief is Sussex's 
Lixiukxt.

Mrs. Robert Reid, of Frogmore, P. E. !.. 
■ays : “ Nothing relieves Neuralgia a* 
readily1 as Simson’s Liniment. I have 
tested it thoroughly and am assured of 
it* merits."

Mrs. Elizabeth Paquette, 
leliec, savs : *• After sufl'oi 

wit

seen roe ватшжтже.
J^ELANEY & MERRILL,

DENTISTS, 0 WEtil AKAXTKK THAT
C2 “THE IDEAL”escape from

HALIFAX, N. 8.
about' the Sabbath ? W.............

revealed concerning Him on the Mount 
of Transfiguration ? Wlmt by His night

шашіш
“P l/l|| ' **“*"■*'-ТГЛ^РЗГ U I - I Ufuicd ««wnllng UxllreciUm* on the

,nrr- cover.)

ОГПСЄ-Я7 HOLLIS STREET 
2 Door* South 8 , St. Thomas, 

ring excrutiat- 
ing ogonv with Neuralgia for two sleep
less nights, 1 found relief by inhaling and 
bathing t 
Liniment
it every vestige of the pain had 
pea red. There nev«-r was anything so 
effectual."

Qu

C. W.BRADLEY, 
Dentist, 

moncton, n. a

relief by inhaling a 
1 parts with Simso ВDE Ai.affeet.4 

Fift«*en minutes after
in's
ing or WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY 

SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES 
HI LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.

Offlcc Cor. Main 4 Dot*ford St*.

TAS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
V Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur, 

WINDSOR, N. 8.

That It will wash any article from a suit of 
Immeepun to a laci* i-urtaln or collar, and 
will not Injure the mort dellcaU» fabric. n«»r 
Ьп-нк a button. That with oxk-ii аі.г thr 
QVAXTITV or SOAK It will. In two hour*,do a 

larger washing than an experienced washerwoman eau do In a day. That It can tw uwl la 
any part of the houw without me** or slop, and that the entire washing, rinsing ami bluing 
can l*e done without putting the han't* In water, of willing I he drew. ГІі at we will «4M 
»hi-et* of b»*tlmonlal* U» any addro*», or ye 1er you to wore* ol the moat reliable partie» who 
will confirm all we claim for "TllR ІІЖАІ."
*TSpecial Dlwonnt to MlnUter*. Reliable Agent* wanV-d In every part of the Dominion

VII. Ніч Нкнгкккгті 
Jesus in the

■pvR. LANGILLE,
U DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College.
TRURO, N. 8.

Who saw Hi 
did He a 
how Ion 
earth ? 
to Go<l ?

VIII. Thk Grkat Commission. What 
was Jesus’ last message to His people 
(Mark 16: 15,16.) Who is to go ? Where 
are they to go ? Are any nations to be 
omitted ? What are we to preach and 
teach ? (Matt. 28: 19, 2U.) What aids 
did God give them? (Mark Hi: 17. IS.)' 
Have missions been successful ? Have

miasio 
worthy

bliradual# of

Mkssrs. C. С. Richards Jt Co.
THE IDEAL M’F’O CO., - Wolfvllle. N. S.

H. C. CHARTERS,
-------------DEALEll IN --------------

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Specialties—Dress Goods, Prints, Lares, Kid Gloves Corsets 4r.

•l««s in any lino of Dry C _ 
і he sure and call at tho

Sir*—I was former^" a resident of 
have always used MIN 

NT in my household, and 
be the best remedy for euier- 

f ordinary character. Please 
how I can

F'ATON, PARSONS & BECKWITH
ri Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Port LaTour and 

ARDS LIN fire' 
know it toFORD ROW, 

Halifax, Nova Scotia. gencte* o 
inform me

Nonvay. Me

В re n ton H. Eaton, CL. C. 
Jonathan Paraona, B. A. 
Horace L. Beckwith, B. A.

some and from 
'Ki*ii A. Sxow.

Cable add гена—“ King." Telephone No. 51»
ТГ ING & BARSS,
-I-V. Barrister»,Solir.xtore,Notariée,фс.

HALIFAX, N. S.
EftWIX d. K I.NCJ, Ч.С. WIIXIAMU ВАКНЯ, LI.a

Money Inverted on Real Eatatc Hecurtty. 
Collections made In all part* of Canada

churches succeeded without the 
t? -Is such n 

bed everyw
nary spiri 
f of being preac

Saviour Order* by mail promptly attended. Write for sainj 
which you may went. If you cqme to Monctoi

FOUR FUG STORE,^СТгЖк:^* Main Street, Moncton, N.BThe Way of Ksr.ipr.
<1

A Boy's Temptations.

You have heard of the old castle that 
wnt taken by a single gun. The attack 
ing force had only One gun and it seemed 
hopeless to try to take the castle : hut 
one soldier said, “ 1 will show you how 

take the castle " and he pointed 
spot and tired, 

went on all day, never moving 
non. About nightfall there were a few 
grains of earn! knocked off the wall. Це 
did the same thing the next day and the 
next. By-and-liy the stones began to 
come âwny, and by steadily working his 
gun for one week he mate в hole in that 
castle big enough for the army to walk 

1 golden- through. Now with a single gun firing 
itten on | away at every Іюу'н life the devil is try- 

I ing to get in at one opening. Temptation 
те hath no temptation taken you, ’ is the pritftiee of the soul, and if you 
uch a* a man can hear ; hut God is never have anv temptation you will never 

who will not suffer you to lie haWB anv practice, A boy that attends 
nliove that ye are able: hut will fifty drills in a year is a much better 

soldier than the one that only drills twice.
quarrel with your temptations ; 

«et yourself resolutely to face them— 
I'rof. Drummond.

No one doubts the terrific strength of 
tion, or the universality of the ex 

its.-lf we
H. C. CHARTERS.TXT1LLIAM R. McCULLY,VV Barrister, Solicitor,

NOTARY, Ac.
Office-Black'* Block, AMHERST, N. H. Junl

ÿioo OUSTE $100
Hundred Dollars Cash

ience. Teimptation cannot
ftidfH THEBEST

ИііпГет

ШЖ
IfeMOLD PEOPLE

FOUR SIZES 
||U 36 .65 1.23 1.75
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THE

Ml• MOST
RELIABLE
-*FOOD

“ What is life, father ?
“ A battl?, my child,

Where the strongest lance may fail. 
Where the wariest eves may Ih* beguiled 

And the stoutest heart may quail : 
Whère the fo«‘s are gathered on every

And rest not day or night,
And the feeble little ones must stand 

In the thickest of the fight."
Yet no tryth is morn clearly taught in 
e Scriptures than that none need full 

nptation. There is 
which ought to be wr

banner, wnieli says

ONK Hl'XDRKD FAMILIES
IN NEW BRUNSWICK.whom>n<l (untllSIst 
1 May) thutargKKt питІн'П'Г Womtlll'siivr- 

Vnwiler (blue) Wrappers, as

To tho 25 famille* оа»-!! wmcllng 
Wrappers representing not ]**» 
value than $1.1*1.
To the 85 families

нік»іи.ЕЖК.
986 To tin 50 families e*eh mndlng 

DO 1,LARS. v»mf?hana»Pn,,,en,ln* "°1

ITERBERT >f. MOORE,
JLl BARRISTER-AT-LAW, the lavnnon to Br»

thSolicitor in Equity^ Omceyancer, <fc. 
OFFICES:

Room No. 7 l*uosi.KV'a Вип.тхо, 
Prince William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

V-man linking

IN THE WORLD

!сНшіЬ

SOmKDRUCSISTS

і each wndlng 
ntlng not less

jyjoNT. McDonald,

BARRISTER, «be.,
the Seri 
into t«‘l

every etruggler's 
“ There hath 
but sucl 
faithful, 
tempted

ШM
«ïïixraasj'iUB'.TZ'irss!
pnekagi-s, at 5,19 and 20 cent*, and If lie мгЧІ 
not kve|) It In stock, send amount to nddres*,

hetwei-ii the Two Youxo La oiks who tiret 
sunt com*ct answers be lore I6tn March.

Гвіхсеяя Street,

ST.JOHN, N. B. SHARPS

UiCfod; BalsamAdd res* orders tothe temptation make also the way 
of е*снр«>, that ve may be able to endure і Do not 
it " The wonfs represent the faithful I „«t 
God a* keeping 11 is eye on each one of 
lli* children in all temptation, ready at 
an instant, when He sees the trial be
coming too son«, to open a door of escape.
It may he profitable to consider what are j A young man, •
■оте of the wav* in which God provides soul, had confided his difficulties to a 
for pur escape from the fierce assaults of friend, who discerned very quickly that 
temptation. he was striving to obtain-eyer'sstmg life

Our wav of escape is by our resolute ! by gieat effort*. lie spoke of “sincere 
choice of the right. Every time there I prayers" and “ heartfelt desires " for sal 
ootne* to us a temptation to take a vation, but continually lamented that he 
wrong course, there is also another j did not “ feel «Any different in spite 
course open. Two ways lie before us, a of nil." 
right way and a wrong way, and we must ! Mis friend did not answer nt first, 
take our choice. G oil's “way of e*ea|»e' but presently interrupted him with the 
at that point is the way of duty and right, inquiry.
If we take it we are absolutely safe at •• \V., did you 
once. “ Yes, I did," '

••Stop a minute." suid a gentleman to “And did you 
the friend who was walking with him. 11 Not at first," he answered.
“Just here I once fought for my soul’s “ What was the difficulty ?"
life, and by the grace of God won it." pursued.

•* How was that ? " asked his frieod. “ Well, the
" It happened in the time of my clerk- still ; 1 could n 

■hip," wa* the answer. “ 1 left my room the water won! 
one Friday evening for a stroll. While 
standing right here for а 
hailed by a young clerk 
He wa* two year* older than myself— 

clever, with manner that to 
wasevery attractive. Pointing 
neighborhood, then notorious for its 
haunt* of evil pleasures, he invited me to 
go with him there.

“ Young and social my sell, it seemed 
possible to resist. Having taken n 

few step* with the young man, all at 
onoe the sight of the chapel, in the rear 
of the churuh yonder, reminded me of a 
promise I had made an old friend to 
meet him there some Friday evening at 

er-meeting. But I was moving 
It seemed now as if I

JOHN H. McROBBIE,
Wholeflale Shope,

Shoe Findings, Lestber and Uppers,
SAINT JOHN, N П.

JAMI.N HO**.
PHOTO ft'I’UDIO,

W Jt. D. РЕАЛУ AW. Halifax, N. S.

Of Horehound and Anise Seed,VENETIAN BUIS. sæsæ.
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Pliarniaouillcal Chvmlsl. over ИПу y.-ars ago. anil In*» -nvl now bll." l* ml іщ article
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The Power of Simple Confidence.

distressed about ha We manufacture theee beautiful 
Blinde In at th» most fashionable 
shades, and warrant them to be the 
best made.

Send In your orders early and avoid 
tha^ruah.

4 0XX0K А- їм ханом-:. *i. J<>h". x. ii.x 
T. В. BABKBB & SONS. St. Jshn. N. B„ Whclesola Agents.
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WkTKKKfO ST.. 8T. JOHN. N. B.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ІШІГ^ IS Ж.-ЙІ Г°¥Й»

fAlUXTID. OMkp'MfbK 
4VANOUZFN * ПГГ CIwmmS •.

ЯІ.ХП XIZK *»»' FOOT WHK.4 ORWI.Itl.M4J.ever learn to Host ?" 
was the surprised reply, 
find it easy to learn ?"

OHIPMAN'S PATENT Also, Rubber Goods of every description,
S -ml for Cntal"gii«»*.

IS owe or TNI

їм!finely Flours made inCinada liirlrotlnx Heel Hubhrr llrltlng. гкскіпа "•»«« H«*««-hi* friend

ESTE Y. ALW-.OD & CO.,A4 *n*F erower k» (il II for you, 1,1 he wont. 
•eiMialrert u.

J А. (МІГМАХ apt, 
HVA'I IVolral Wherf,

r піипета
k U, г.иїТГГп'їЯ. 
ЙаЕгштиііілйгг:

з(set was, ! could not lie 
tot believe or realise that 
hlh

St. Joli il, S. K.6H Prlurr William Klretl,
Fme up without any 

effort of my own, y> 1 always began to 
struggle, and, of course, d^wn l went at

old

The Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.

ІЕн-дВР
BAILEY BtPVaOTOa CO.,
IttWmH Щир/а

fSBmoment I wa* 
whom I-knew.Marble, Freestone,

And Granite Works.
W*hsia â Гжев, A.J. Wauckb^Co. 

TttORO, N. Я KENTVILLE.N-4.

IW AU Work done first-else*.

"And then?"
“Then I found that I must giro up all 

the strugglo and just rest en the strength 
of the water to hear me np. It was easy 
enough àfter that. I kas able to lie hack 
in the fullest confidence that Г should 

sink.”
d is not God’s

Га

W Ж. JOHNSON.
“An 121 and 123 HoUis St., Halifax, N. S.re worthy

of your trust than the changeable sea? 
Hp does not biff you wait for feeling* ; 
he commands you just to rest in him, to 
believe bis word and aoeept his gift. His 
message of life reaches down to you in 
your place of ruin and death, and his 
word to you now is, “ The gift of Ood is 
eternal life through 
Lord” (Bom. 6: 23).—OccidmL

wen! momi
THOMAS L. HAT,

HIDES **<l CALF SKIXM,
And «HEIT SKIXM,

НТ0ИЖ00М8 -H 8II.YRT 8TBI IT, th- prmy
Where Hides and Skins of all kinds will be the other way

bought кой >otd* hear) this voice : f If you go yonder to-
ffeeldeew—II Paddock St., fit. Joke. 1 Bight you will never again feel like going

PIANOS and ORGANS
BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.

Don't fall to write or call Ibr prlfrw, and you -ill awe 
money and be sure of a hravc.ass instiument. CASH Шу FA8Y 11No duty mi iijî'a**1 ^"^A here! N KJesus Christ our
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J TJ1STЖ! 19MBSSHNQEB -A2STI3 VISITOR.

Home Missions Hoard Mertleg.

The regular meeting of the II. M. 
Board wae held the loth imitant. 

exports

were received from Brethren .1. Wallace 
and A. 11. Hayward, lien. Missionaries, 
and C. S. Sterna, A. < "ogswell, 8. C, Moore, 
D. H. Mcljuarrie and (1. P. Kaymond.

were made aa followa :
1. To Lunenburg church for Uiree 

montha, Kev.W. II. Hichan,acting paetor,

• 2 To Gray wood and Milford church 
for one year $50. Rev. .1. E. It leniency,

It. To the Port Medway and MdJvillage 
churches, t)ueen* Co., N. S., Slot) for one 
year. Rev. A. W Haraa, |>aator.

4 To Sydney church, t'ape Breton, 
$|00 for one year. Itev John Milea,

■V To 2nd hi. Manilla church, Fairfield, 
St. Johu Co., N. B., $5d to aaaiel in the 
au|i|iort of Bro J. В Cold well during the 
vacation.

potation lieoauae they are mere dual 
wildly ruahing through apace now, atrik 
ing our atmosphere and by law a well 
known liy auch very atriking, instantly 
turning to flame amt for a moment acting 
the part of shooting Blare, again but 
more seldom escaping the fleiy ordeal 
and coming to earth; but.mere particles 
though they are, having well defined oir 
cults and a sweep of movement which 
takea them often to the mbits of the 
farthest planeU. 'They appear onoe to 
have belonged to and formed part of 
those visiting Іккііем to w hich 1 do allude 
—Comet*.

churches. While the increase has not 
been ao largo in the other associations, jt 
is to be hoped it will be found to be re
spectable.

It will be well if the churches make 
this time one of war ions self-examination. 
It ia no light thing for a church to end a 
year of і ta life and put down the visible 
result* of it* work in black and white. 
Even when the number of additions lias 
been large, aa the times go, in most cases, 
considering that it i* supposed to 
laxly the outward effect of twelve months 
of labor for Christ and men on the part

Letter from Dr. Judson.associations by the convention, of organ- I 
і zing the churches for Convention Fund 
purposes. Wc hope grace and wisdom 
may be given all, that there may be 
judicious planning and energetic execu-

XBSSOrOER and VISITOR
I would be glad to express in the col

umns of your excellent paper, my grati
tude for the kindness received by me 
from friends in Wolfville. I was invited 
to deliver a lecture to the Athemeum 
Society of Acadia Coll 
sioned my making a 
spot of the Maritime Provinces 
historical associations of the place, os 
well as the beauty of the scenery and 
the exhaustless fertility of the meadows, 
made the whole valley through a kind of 

! earthly paradise, and I have never met 
j people who seemed to be more congenial 
and attractive. I had most delightful

ИM per oseee.
Vhea pelti wlUtie thirty day» If JO.

wheiUer kff InerrUonAil iSnrtiSsi. aed all .ubwrlp-
V-l and this occa-lege,

visitOIB hKHlNAKY AT hT. MARTINS. to that garden 
TheЩгиепі|Гї»»й Visitor Ш of the Seminary have 

been in negotiation for some time with Dr. 
Hopper, to induce him to return and as
sume the* headship of the institution un 
der their charge. 11 has not been though t 
best to make any authoritative announce 
ment of what was being done until some
thing definite could be made known. We 
have now to state that the services of Dr.

ТЬв direr

WEDNESDAY, JTNE 19, 1889.

of so many, it will not be found to re
lieve the churches of the need of hum da
tion. We have said the number added 
to a church represents the visible results 
of the church’s spiritual power for a 
year; but it would be well for each mem
ber

ret limKEbiil AT HT. HAITI».
Pause you a moment here to reflect\of work at St. Martins

closed Monday, June 10, and the anniver
sary exercises occurred next day. 'Iliere 
wae a rira oar* examination on Tuesday

upon the •• miyestic uniformity," the 
“ ordci lv and beautiful structure " of our 
system of <un planets and satellites, 
“ every l«ody being kept in its own orbit 
through i-ndleee revolutions by a constant 
balancing of gravitating and centrifugal

occasions of worship, not only in the col 
! lege and with Young Men's Christian 

Hopper have been secured, and he has ' AeeocUtion> but i„ the diurch al Wolf 
already arrived, prepared to throw him уШе ,in(1 ftt Canard, and all the good 
self, with all the energy and enthusiasm 
of w hich he is master, into the work. He !

We understand the students 
acquitted themselves well, showing that 
I bey had had careful instruction. The 
cars ran Lack and forth from Hampton 
to K Martin* on Monday and Tuesday ; 
hut tbe public generally were not aware 
of the fact This, no doubt, accounted 
for the small number of visitors in at
tendance. The public exhibition in the 
evening drew forth a crowded audience. 
The following і» the programme :

of sirNi churches to ask, have I 
helped lo secure the result attained ? 
For it U a sad fact that the lives of all 
nominal church members do not help 
alas., that some should hinder 1

people there вevmefl interested in the 
effort which I am miik'ng to build in 

i. » well known to the Ii.pti-t.rfif Now . New york] ,,f
Ilrun.wick a. any other brother, «П.І is p, „„ ,b,
it. well known to our Free Eaptl.t bretle : fir,t Americ»„ |oreign m V ery

anyone oul.ide their own denom Ьа.і.ІмиГмпІгіЬчІіоі.. were tna.le to, 
ination. A. all .re l.k. wt.e aware, he ha. | thLl projTCl „hicll u„, my bean,
had the most prominent place in pushing 
forward the Seminary, up to the time lie 
was compelled to leave the province to 
seek restoration to health. He

Is this mere rhetoric or is it
fact ? It i* fact. You wind your watch 
by that fact. As the Earth with her 
moo» move* while ( write, as Venue and 
Mercury course in their resplendent 
circles today, as Mars with his two moons 
this moment pursues his wider pathway, 
a* Jupiter and hi* four moons, Saturn 
with ring* and eight moons, Г run us with 
his four moo»* and Neptune and his 
faithful attendant, as these all move this 
day around the Hun, the attendants also 
revolving around their chiefs, and all re
volving on their own axis, do they make 
a grander revolution yet ami a vaster 
one still ? So did they a thousand years 
ago, millions of year* ago, all through 
that “ vast calm flow of primeval years " 
following the execution of the creative

Especially should this be a time of 
earnest self-examination and of deep 
humiliation before Go 1 for the churches 
that have few <>r 
it should lie a matter for the gravest 
concern when a large number of men 
and women, handed together as the se 
vanta of Christ to aid in His work of sav 
ing the lost, have had a whole year pass 
and no one has professed to have been 
saved in their congregation. Such a re
sult can scarcely consist with a church 
life of any reu. t-i in-stness and devotion. 
Of course it is possible that good has 
been done in other directions ; but the 
full aim of Christian effort has not been 
reached unless souls are born into tin- 
kingdom
churches that have had lit til* or no bless 
mg lay these tilings to heart ?

*reOINTME*T*

of student missionaries confirmed .
1. W !.. Black to I ’pper..Hiewiacke, 

N *•
2. B. II. Be«Uy, to Fort Ureville and

Diligent" Hiver. ж_
.1. ( "ІагеДее H. \linard, to Rockland, 

Гаг і о, S В.
4 Freîl

and in fine, the whole experience which 
I had in that l»eautiful Annapolis Valley 
will remain for all time to come a* nadditions to report.

conies to I bright memory in my mind< iJBuiiig Hymn-................................ ..........
Frayer. .................  Itev. Mr. Parker
llano .Solo, \m Cascade, Op. 114, .Bendol

Misa Gross.
leading,'The Pilot’s Story, W. D. Howells 

Miss Price.
Down by the Silver Si

Tap ley, Vye, and Corey. 
K»sey Klizaiielh Fry,.

Mi*. Moore.
\ ocai *ok> Light of My 

Mia* Vye 
rbier de Seville, 
ye,Gross, slid Wallace.
I»w Pack'd Car. ..S. L 

All»* Robertson, 
ilh Cornet olUigalo Chalet 

(Hover
lapley. 
ife. 

allace
la і of I bee I'm Thinking, 
, (b) Waterfall. Simon 
Mw 11 lichen*

lorn Sawyer's While washing
.......... Mark Twain

f rank Watson, 
lib ,ftfbrnet Five o'cloa 

Ig. < 'bar
Mbs Vye. 

of Diploma*

a work, therefore, which has l»een upon 
his heart for years. His coming has 
given renewed hopefulness to the direc
tors generally, and it is anticipated that, 
with a long t.ull and a strong pull and a 
pull altogether, the Seminary will be 
drawn forward out of its difficulties to 
do the grand work for the denomination
“<* f”r lh" provn.c lor which il i- U..1 !.. ,...1. 11. ml.nl. Albwrt. N II
Cl-ioml. ill, ].iir|оме i, lo go lo won muol, .,H| —J.I.,..
■luietly and steadily. The task In- under
toko, i* the niont trying Н» owe.1. en.I whr— mouth pm. It ' !..
«houhyeve the iym|.olhy ect ............. „„„„Uno......... I.II,., cl...........  i „
tion of all. We earnestly bespeak tins foi
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A Word of ( ommrndatIon from the 
Antipodes. Bradshaw, to Mo-ei River and

Voc*l Tno:
A recent letter from my 

Manning Bill, hi Australia, inform* me j riel-l 
(hat the Mi sikhiks

K-iwanl j Л. L Ingraham, to Tyne Valley
M

• F. It. MclAichy, to New 1 aAum andViniToa reach»*

Soul. .... Lupus 

. Rossini

I
-« papei і W I Rutledge, to Acedia Mines,
the tie i,ut lo Ile» I*-It Foster.is a credit to the г-litiu and to,nUv

ttmdmjr The
Ho» exquisitely magnificent all the 

a-lju-Lnientw of the complicated system ! 
Have you not feared that Mercury, so 
small of laxly, so near to the great attract 
ing centre, so eccentric in its orbit, would 
on tiie occasion of its nearest approach 
to the Sun* lose it* adjustment and dash 
away into the flaming mass? and have 

■you not trembled lest Xyptune, when ho 
had reached his farthest verge from the 
Sun, would erase to obey the so fur off" 
attractive force, break from his orbit and 
charge his steeds for outer worlds ? Dis 
miss the thought. You need not fear. 
Examine your watch if you please, dis
trust its correctness, its machinery is 
imperfect, it runs down, it grows mafg. 
But these great planets, with their two 
fold revolutions, and their Satellites with 
their threefold revolutions (we are yet to 
inquire as to another distinct revolution 
of the whole) all these have moved with 
perfect regularity for centuries upon ccn

Thousands of well ascertained facts 
mighj be adduced to rebut the idea that 
in extolling the
symmetry aritl regularity of the move
ments of the bodies of the solar system, 
we are not indulging in rhetorical flourish 
but are treading the solid pavement of 
fixed fact. iWing by the contemplation 
of the seasons, the alternation of day and 
night, ebb and flow of ocean titles, sue 
cession of moon and all its phases and 
so on, think of the transits of Venus, set 
to a cycle of 243 years and thaï cycle so 
mnnellouly divided into the four part* 
of 105^ years, eight, І2Ц, and again eight 
years, all always coming to pas* as be 
cometh. Think of observers of 1769 in 
forming those pf 1874 and 1**2 that on 
the 9th December and the Oth December 
in those X^ars, at such and *uch an 
hour, Venus wnjtid cross the Sun, which 
we know she ЛиЇМіЦІу did ! The 
fortuity and harmony oPthe movement 
of the bod.e* of the solar system 

•bor., WM not Ml .tt,n,l„„v«„ ,,lM,.t. f,I,I, ,||,„lr.„..|
tiith-red chiefly in quantity of gross mu ! 
terial ninl set her steeds for the grand ! 
journey around the Sun, her circuit 
vastly wilier than those of Mar*, Earth,
Venus and Mercuiy. But she dwelt not \ 
alone in all that vast spare. In 18(12 i 
second was discovered

' F. \ Starrat», t à Mail Ian-1, etc,Will not tlu- mendier» of

heart » Amen 1 Saunders, tb Mob-ga Mines,
fins son, so long alwenl. has built lm etc , (pirens Vo., N S.

II II\ ooai Nolo, wi 
Horn. him, and for his work.

By notice in another column it Will'll.M I** himself a home in a lovely town near In ||. \ i orey. to East l-lori-ncevillr, 
,hel *• lu"m*1 ■»«*« <* "" М-ІІ-ШШ., мої ,-.ll. It X„U.u. n. І...Г... , , »,l„„„, „ N. X

society will be h(dd on i'liursday, at
SpunHer‘if1*1 This lead- to int|uir/uliout the second 

great ami of church life—the edification 
of the members themselves, an aim which 
is fundamental, and must lx- attained, 
in .some measure, before there can be 
much success in the work of saving men. 
In liow many of our churches can there 
lw seen real growth in grace? Are the 
member* more loving, more devoted, 
more uimeltish, more pure in heart? Do 
they attend wore steadily upon the 
mean* of grace ? Are they more mind 
ful ol their privileges of communion with 
God, study ol His word, prayer, ami, all 

help* t (greater 
spirituality and strength of character and 
influence? It is just possible for 
churches to have some increase to mein-

Шш
.of hi* birth place in the charming valley 
of the. Annapolis, 
adopted oountry a* making rapid strides 
in all the element* *if genuine progre«<

1. E. Bu i.

II. Harry Davi*, to Weymouth and 
Dlgliy (colored church)

Л oca; >ofo 
(ІЙгеІгхкі; p. m , in the l)omville building,St. John 

This meeting should be largely attended, 
a* business of great importance is to be 
transacted.

lie speaks of Ins
A. VoHoov,

I 'or <ec’y H. M. I loan I.
All who have sultaeritred Hebron, June 1.;.

stock and all Baptist ami Free Baptist 
ministers of New Brunswick are inembei -,WI

\ oral -<oio w 
in lire Ul'Ttlin ( imci-rnlng Your >alive Village and 

Its Kurroundlngs.

*r\K STt'DY.

itiilarlo Brtiomlnallonal Ualherlng.of the society ami have a right to vet<

( Traung Hymn 
lit* |4ftiriwrt 

erwdit. Tbr songs by Misses Tapbf ami 
Vye were beautifully rendered, show 
mg careful

well done. I be uistiuioeiilal music 
l also to show painstaking i list rue 

і-on amt prartw* The i.-ailing» were 
wueb - Bjoy ed by the audience. Tire 
original t-saey by Ml** Moore we* an ap 
ynuslivr eke-trh of the greet (Quaker 
pb.talltiiIo|»l*t ,«bn gave up tier life to 
site» tau- I be condition ol women pris 
one*s щіім »і Britain.

Mi* At tore was the only one who had 
I lie full course and we* ready to 

receive her . diploma Tin*
••-nteii 4o her by I'rmcipal Him peon, in 
a few w.-ll rbaven word* 
a lew purling words to the 
■ bs'b weie earnest «ml wiae:

Dr Bnl. Mo«. McDonald, .Ewp, Win. 
J'eter* E*| , and г, I (Oixispecd. were 
rsllel u|»on ami spoke briefly.

Tbr exercise* cloeed with the benedic

Shall not the brethren give heed and *h- w 
then interest 1-у being present on Thurt the meeting of the • Brant Baptist | 
day afternoon

Having had tin» plca-ure of attending

ail did tbemselve* Association, ' which held 
on the 6th and 7th hist., a few notes 

, may be ol interest to your readers, espec
ially a* several Uiwer Province men 

There is very little general news of any j ,00^ a prominent part. The meetings 
kind tins week. It seems to be under were held at a fine village aliout equi 
stood that nothing of special import ; distant from Woodstock, Stratford, and 

b.rohi,-ol.or.lhoj,i.lilll,-lnoroM.,. of I ce ,lm>. up for ron-idention 01 H™.ford, die,I l'k.UviUrt Coo.i.lvr-
gra- '- in the churijgit-ell ; but the bless 
ing cannot be large, much less can there 
be hope of it* continuance, unless the 
growth in grace of tin- membership is 
maintained.

meetings I.AK 8 VST KM.
No. &:

the wm.culture. All the song* 1 have spoken of the great gap be- 
Frora Hun

that evidence* as well a-
tween Mars and Jupiter, 
outwards to Mars the intervening dis
tances thus : 35 millions of miles, 31, 
26, 49, then a jump of 339 millions from 
Mars to Jupiter. Could there be some
where midway this interval another 
great planet ? If so, he had never been 
felt as Neptune was while still undis
covered. But observers fancying they 
saw a Ir w of distances as far out as Mars, 
wgre face to face with the alternative of 
giving up the law or finding a 
planet. So in 1800 twenty-four observ
ers joined. to parcel the district into 24 
parts for fhuroughest search. Before 
they got to work, however, a planet was 
discovered by an observer not of the 24. 
He kept it in view aliout six weeks when 
it was lost in the Sun's rays. How to 
find it again ? Mathematical skill саше 
to the rescue as in the case of Neptune's 
hiding place and turned the telescope 
to the right spot, l’iazzi. its discoverer, 
named it Ceres. She was not large ad 
largeness is reckoned in the solarTneas 
lire*. Her diameter lie tween 200 and 
400 miles. But she had all the pride 
and grace and glory of her larger neigh

the British parliament during the pres j the small extent of territory covered 
ent session. «Hailstone lias gnm forth by this Association,and the few churches 
(Mr a tour through the south imd^wouth- 
wesi of England. He is received with

ndrous uniformity.in it—sixteen—and some of them quite 
small,the attendance was very good. The
Association sermon was preached by a 
Nova Scotian, Rev. H. E. H. Mauler, 
pastor of the Third Church in the city of 
Brantford. He used 1 Cor. 3 9—“ We

enthusiasm everywhere and addresses 
vast audiences. He is pleading for the 
consolidation of tin- Liberal party. As this 
section of England i* that in which the 
Unionists are strong, his object evidently 
is to prepare the minds of the people 
for the next election. Ilia addresses 
will doubtless prod 
pression, as he not only carries with him 
the magic, of a great name and a great 
record, but also speaks with youthful 
enthusiasn

• )ne almost unerring test ol the ques
tion whether a church has grown in grace, 
can be seen in the amount it contributes 
to help on the cause of God beyond its 

І-orders. We hope our churches 
may їж able to stand this test this year. We 
are becoming more and more impressed 
with the, shall we say ; sinful smallness 
of the general giving of our people. We 
heir the moan of the millions of the 
perishing from across the sea; we hear 
cries for help from all parts of our own 
land ; we are awaZ- that the work of

are laborers together with God," and 
gave such ft granu view of the Christian 
laborer’s high position that the humblest 
and weakest worker must have been 
stimulated and encouraged. Bro. Maider 
was, after the sermon, elected Moder
ator, and did his work most effectively. 
llev.G. W. M. Carey, known in SL John, 
N. B., and Professor T. 11. Rand, of Mc
Master University,were the others known 
to some of your readers, and Rev. D, 
Hutchinson may also be remembered by 
some of your readers? 
business of the Association was very in 
ten-sting, and the rej огЦ from several 
of the churches quite encouraging. The 
increase reported was 237. The report 
of the W, M. Circles was excellent. In 
the First Church, Brantford, Pastor 
Carey, the Circle raised over $200 ; and 
in the Third Church, Brantford, Pastor 
Maider, the Circle raised $155. At the

He also
-I,

a profound im

d force. Alas for theUoe by l't Bill, »b« seems very well, 
lie і* |a«Mi| tii rough the land of Ben 
ion. ari'l •* at- ling in the light.

During the year there have been 62 
m aitendance T^is is a larger number 
than had I-en anticipated before the 
whool opened last aü9u 
mg all lb- •iifheultie* through which the 
atiwl l»a* bad lo struggle during the 
і ear the attendance ha* been exceed 
nigh g-«-i It il*«> clearly what the 
►«•Інші nuglil be, under lever able coud і 
і .lin U* j0 i -me to make,)* 
place ill lh* і-eerie «if the people Then* 

thought that a 
ick, with an

:#
sft long been hoping to 

see him end-liis career and relieve them 
from their most dreaded and hated 
antagonist ; for he seems to be 
does not grow old.

The- periodic war rumors

Tories who

Christian education is crippled for the; 
lack of means, and our aged and infirm

- 'The generalministers arc in grievous straits, some of 
them, after a life of self-sacrificing devo
tion to the churches, and in response to 
all this, backed as it i* by the claims ol 
Christ, death, the- judgment, eternity, 
heaven ami hell.

coming J
to the front again. This time il is that 
Russia is gathering up war mu terial along 
her western frontier, and making great 
preparations of a warlike nature. Prob
ably tills is a sensational dispatch lo 
some paper to help its sale.

. give what average* 
about 50 cent* each i»*r year. That 

give a- much under pressure
"I all these tremendous claims us will

( onirntion Fluids Iti-rehcd.

B j New Albany church.
« an so church.

It i* raid that the alliance Ін-tween
Germany, Italy and Austria, the time of 
which ha*1 j net expired, will not lie re
newed, it being-thought to be unneces 
вагу, the relations between tin- -nun 
tries lieing so cordial. « Hie of the 
conditions of tie- alliance wan that Italy 
be ready to pul

t -buy a jxiund of tobacco, or secure a good 
dinner at a good hotel, a* much as a man 
will pay for half a dozen cigars or a half 
dozen drinks, a* much a* it costa to visit 
a circus, or gain admittance to un ordin 
ary concert or theatre. What must our 
dear l-ord think of many of us, when, 
in lesjsinee to ail hi» claims upon us for 
In-Ip in Id* great - work of bringing the 
world to him-ell, we hand out to huu in 
a year only the halt or third of the ordin 
ary wage» for a day, or an amount which 
men will throw away on their pleasures

mention. Think of it 
or one піт- hundredth |»art of the ordin 
ary wage» of a day laborer to represent 
our gratitude for our own salvation, our 
love to Christ, our >earning to 
lion* saved from hell and secure heaven I 
And then, worst of all,‘ there are very 
many who do not even give this pittance.
1 *n we hope for much blessing In our 

soul*, can we expect much hle**i»g 
work »t borne, in the churches,

evening meeting excellent addressee 
wert given on Home and Foreign Mi* 
sione and Education. The last was by 
Dt Rand, and was a credit to himself 
and the denomination. I wa* pleased 
to see that

N*mma- > in New Itiunew 
A'-edew.) and I jul-r* Seminary al Woll 
» die, was able*»t a »U|t*ffluily. The cx 
pertt-nri id.It-.* year І* sufficient lo

oil lirai lins I* a mistake I>-l the

A third was Waterville chur
found in I Ht 14, u fourth in I M)7. Were New Row

Hants i "o.,
в, I.linen I -in g 
church. I\ E.1 Bedpque

number stixxl thus fby !8 years. In 1845 I Pl' iuumtville chun-b, outfit for 
*imh *«-"«•• »к.к
new courage, und have ever since been j .Missions.
adding to tiie number, till at latest ad Rev. James Francis, Peterl-vro, 

I vices 2*1 have been found occupying **»-
this, celestial territory, all* taking the ' ьСеГТмТ*їюп1'Ш' Йв,,йму',Г°Г 
grand journey, all doing obeisance to the I),fbj*Жrch^Coüveetion' Kunil'‘ 
Sun, none ooiuing nearer than 30 mil- tower Granville, 
lions of miles toward* Mars, none 
ing nearer to Jupiter'* orbit than fifty 
million* of miles. 1 give these 2*1 a 
place in your cen*ue, and so the number 
of your villagers stand all told at 310, 
ti) wit, Sun, moons and greater planets,
29 ; these present century claimants 
281 ; total 310, your full resident voting 
strength. These minor planets have all 

1 received Ixiautiful Grecian girl names, 
but on the score of their distinct in 
dividuality, the respectability of their 
circuits, their independence and their 
regularity and persistency, 1 enfran
chise them and given them each a voice 
in the celestial assembly hall.

Have 1 completed the census taking 
of your village? Ah, did 1 not mention 
the visitor who comes at interval» into 

.'the neighborhood, stays not loqg, but 
rch still repeats his returns with such regu

larity as at least to entitle him to some 
rights, say, to be put on the non-resident 
list and to exercise his privilege of suf
frage while actually in the vicinity at the 
times appointed.

I do not now allude to meteors and 
shooting stars and that sort of celestial 
materials. I reject these from our com-

I livre these Tour and no more ? The L, 7 fiti

Maritime men do good 
Western brethren.

immense force intoNewiiiai v J---I gi і running *inonihly, and 
їй if Is- iri-rml t»i U» incube* of debt 

n.oiilH d and there would 
u .<м I lew » l.o would aei-k

luwork amongthe field should war occur. Ми- is nearly 
crushed by tiie burden that »vas mipo*e«l. 
Debt is accumulating, and the p«4)ple 
are flocking from the country to escape 
taxation

R. І). Г

5 65 
15 74

Tiik Upper Ayleaford church m psriing 
with Bro. J. L Rend, who ha* been theirGladstone, who lias writteni'rw* «|-#l Nil* I 

Hfo II—I .l.lto ull of j
has Ікч-п in от- of

1 ms tor for thirty years, presented him 
witli a fan-well address It refers to the

of the English magti 
lines on Italy, flunks she cannot sup- 
1-ort the burden of her present military 
force lundi longer.

The Samoan conference is at an end. 
It is said that Bismarck ha* had to 
yield. Not only ha* be given up tiie 
chum of « Inrmany to paramount in 
fluence ; but, it is said, he lia* had to 
abate, very largely, hie demand for ex 
orbitant indemnity for Herman losses.

It is said that an arrangement lia* been 
arrived at between Great Britain end the 
United htatea, by which no British 
sels will Ite seised in Behring He a, during

an article for» during lb* 
I b- 1-witio* і* a difficult one in 

’ '

I $62 60 
U. E. Day.

and iu>l count it worth tin-
fact that nearly all tiie present member* 
of tiie church have been baptized by 
brother, and that he leave* them a 
united laxly. They follow him with deep 
syin|«atiiy and l>e*t wishes.

Bro. Read, in hi* reply, ief«rs to their 
steady and loyal (xvopemtion with him 
in the work of the church and Sabbath 
seltool, and in every moral reform, and to 
their kindness in his deep affliction, and 
thus conclude»:

Y armouth, June 8.

Second Hillsburg church,
Carleton, Y'armouth Co.,.
Caledonia church,..............
First Hammond's 1‘lain,
River Heliert,................................. 15
C. Gillie, Hhubenacadie,............... 5
Valley church, Hillsboro, Albert

N. B.....................................
lmot Mt. church, N. S„............

Deacon J. Denton and wife.........
Saint John, per W. A11 wood,

a pfrroi-*' паї ще їм »etі mg l-.iii ai every
six hundredth

..... $4•l*-| It a • iMwigli lo say Gdti le- re 
taw fiwu II»-jsmIimi with the higlieat 
wfois and і- spoil of I base who know 7

the annual meeting lake* pl»cw lo
iwhi.-w, I Initwlay, ai 
Dwmrtlk- l-u-lduig. N John, a* |-er 

la am h he і < filtimn. It і* tit 1-е
hop*»I iUi there may he a large attend 

at at*- klmbl. r* an-1 paetor*. while our practionl interest in the far 
reaching work of God without, i* so small 
Brethren ami sietafs in (be l-ord, awake 
awak<- ! and let not this year pass without 
raising the record. For your own sokes, for
the sake of men, for the sake of ( 'hrist, let 
not this state of timig» continue,. l--»t we 
be thought to l>e playing at religion, 
rather than being in -lead earnest, pres* 
ed with a conviction of the solemn reality

tiod only knows how

. and people wi 
! many pleaaan

and sorrow*, 
hemetf to be

-lorn of Cbr

y know* how much pain it has 
to give Up and leave a - burch 

nth whom I have spent so 
ivs, where I have laid 
ho ha* shared my joys 

- for 29 years proved 
> wife and a faithful 

pertained to tiie king- 
s it now seem* to be 

the will of tiod for m« to leave a chu 
and people that 1 so dearly love, 
submit to His will. 1 am glad to k 

leave this church, that your lov 
prayer* go 
thaï God

•И4
Yarmouth, Jund 14. 0. E. Dav.I4VM-* time lia* com»- again 

The Weetem of Nova Невш he* ahaartj
h»«e held, the - Я.ІІ 
followe«l by the Western of New Bruns 
pick, on the twenty 4flh. From the re
port* tram the churches, so tar a* 
lb«*y have appeared in the Mmwta 
* а і- Vienna,

і da
— lx our list of deaths in this issue will 

be found that of the wife of our Bro. 
Arthur Armstrong—Mrs. Armstrong, nee 
Miss Huegmin, was for some time 
teacher of French and tierman in our in 
stitutions at Wolfville. Her many friends 
will learn with sorrow of her early de
cease. We commend our Bro. Armstrong 
and his little boys to Him who knows our

ral iMgtn* -.-mornm ’ A MAS by the name of Revert) Vidilo, 
and styling himself an evangelist, ha* 
been UsvelLng and holdmg meetings in 
the western part of N. H, Il ls said that 
he profaese» te сжггу a license, or what 

і ta to that, to preach. Enquiry 
has been made of tMwcburch from which 
he prof eases to coma, and it 1» known on 
good authority that he has no auch 
recommendation, nor is the church of 
which be is a member at the present time 
disposed to grant one.

in all that

so I
should suppose і hot the 

k will be found as 2 his church, that your love and 
with me to my: new field, und 
may crown my efforts with 
is*. “Now unto Him that is 

eep you from falling, and to 
present vou faultless before the presence 
of His glory with exceeding joy,” is the 
desire of your old pastor.

result* of the year's 
lo be especially cbeenng in the associa

of |he doctrines 

Hi* year i« already near its close.

profess to believe, 
do, we must do quickly, for

tiens mentioned above. While there have
able to keely sweeping revivals, there 

hoe been в large addition from в more 
•toady increase, in quite a number of the

< foe practical matter need* attention. 
We refer to the plan commended to the MK88KNUCR AND VISITOR to January 

1890, for 75 cents.Watchmax.
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Brliflious jIntfUiqmtf. Amjwkdkh—Since my last writii 
hew been privileged to l»e|)tiie 1 
more. Since 111# work of grace began,31 
have been added by buplisin and throe by 
letter, making un addition of 34. We are 
praying that Oral may atill add to 
number such as shall be eternally saved.

II. N. P.

Second Falls.—We held our quarterly 
iaaionary meeting May 2*. Missionary 

ig«nce w'aa brought before theaudi- 
bv ten members of the church and 

oongregation, which kept their pit 
attention. V. E. I*i

NOTICES.
The general annual meeting of the 

Union baptist Education Society will be 
•Id in the Baptist Committee Booms. 

Domville building,to the City of Saint John 
in the City and County of Saint John, on 
Thursday the twentieth day of June, 
instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon, 
and at such meeting at the altove time 
and place, the reports of the directors j 
and officers of saiil society will he re 
ceived, the directors for the ensuing year | 
elected, imd such other business trans
acted as may legitimately come before ! 
the meeting.

l>ated June the eighth, A. 1>., 188U.
Avon A. Wiisox, Secretary.

іty ..quarterly meeting 
churches of Albert 

County will meet with the 1st Elgin 
Baptist church (Elgin t'omer), on the 
4th Tuesday in June, 1889, at 2 
P-m., in conference. Quarterly 
Rev. S. W. Keirstead. of Surrey. As it is 
the last meeting of the Albert quarterly 
in this conventional year, and hence 
very important matters will be before t lie 
meeting, we hope the churches of the 

ty will be generally represented.
I. W. Слкгьхткп, Sec’y-Treas. 

Elgin, Albert Co., June 
The Annapolis County Ministerial and 

Missionary Conference will be held at 
Hampton/ on Tuesday next, xhe "23th 
inst., commencing at ten a'clock, a.
A large attendanc e is" hoped for. Th 
will be a mass missionary meeting in the 

Wv. It. Wariikx, 
Secretary.

HEWS FROM THE CIIUECHKS.

St. Oeohiie—We visited the baptismal 
waters again Sunday, June 2, when it 
was my privlege to t>uptir.e two happy 
converts into the St. (ieorge church. 
Brethren ptuy for us. C. E. Pinko.

June 7.
Point DkBi tk.—The I xml’s cause is 

lering. We are rejoicing in a quiet 
of grace-. I luring the last two 

s four persons have been received 
our fellowship- three by baptism and 
by experience. To God be the 

J. P. Skinner.

Sabi.b River, Shelburne Co., N. S__
‘•As cold water to a thirsty soul, so is good 
news from a far count ry,” and none more 
acceptable than salvation of precious 
souls. The Lord 1ms been pleased to 

Spirit in Sable River among 
young people of the Sunday-school, 
members of the church have been 

cause of God strength
ened. I had the unspeakable pleasure 
of baptizing into Christ by immersion six 

g von veils. May the Lord guide 
:md protect them on their way heaven- 

J. G. McKexnk.

he•found

>
Fekecort, N. S—Ixuct Sabi «ill. four 

were received into the. fellowship of this 
church, two by baptism and two by let
ter. In the evening we had a very intei- 
esting missionary meeting at which a 
liberal collection for missions was realized.

J. W. T.

St. Martins—A large congregation 
was present in our meeting bouse on 
Sunday evening last to listen to our mis 
sionary-elect to the Telugus, Bro. W. 
Higgins. The admirable and 
address which was delivered to our 
attentive people, has made us wish that 
all our churches might have a like privi
lege before he goes far hence unto the 
heathen. To know and hear Bro. Higgins 
would lie sure to make every true Bap- 

utor to our foreign mission
ary woric. Might not such a benefit 
countenrtamlio evil influences that are 
doing daMage to this interest? At the 

liberal contribution

praise. 
June 10.

stirring

Auiikkst—We have closed our special 
services, alter three months of continu 
one labor, and baptized 7fi persons, em
bracing nil ages from nine years to sixty- 
five. Others are expected to unite witic 
us, while some, converted in our servie 
have united with other churches.
Saunders took leave of us on Sunday,
2nd instant, thoroughly fatigued, having 
spent a great deal of spiritual energy.
His labors will be belli in grateful re
membrance. He came full of zeal for 
the Master and immediate resdlte ap
peared. It is now our work to feed the 
lambs, to tend the sheep and to gather 
in others to the fold." D. A. S.

The Union Baptist Ministerial Con
st. John met on Wednesday 

ng. Bro. і totes reports a good do- 
f interest. 'Ihe social services 

very precious seasons. There is a good 
interest in the Portland church. Bro 
Stewart received three by letter on Sab
bath. He preached at lirookville in the 
afternoon. The people there are in 

rested in the services. June Vth was 
Stewart’s seventh anniversary as pas 

tor of the church. During this time,
three hundred have been added to the , . ....
membership. Bro. Ingram reports from varcii to .Jpxk l.>.
the city mission. The Sheriff" Street Ter J. i . White, Hampton Village |
Sunday-school is flourishing. There were ehurch, $<і.Ь6 ; per 
74 in attendant* last Sabbath, and the Kentville church, *4.40; 2nd Cornwallis, I 
best of attention is given to the lesson. ; W. C. Bill, Billtown, *Л ; Butternut 
Two were l«ptized bv Bro. Ingram in Tidce church, $16. Cumberland Creek j 
connection with the mission, in the Sabbath school, per A. Miller, $2 ; West ,
the Brussels St. baptistry. The interest Tort Missionary Band. pert". A. Saun '
generally is good. The question now is. ders, $24 ; U. E. Everett, Germain street, V
how to house the Sheriff St. school this P'"r ,{ev. G. »>. liâtes, *12: J. II. Fowler, і X
winter. The congregations at Brussels Butternut Kidgc. #2 ; James Densmore,
St. on Sabliath were very good. The Sim Brookfield, N. S.. $.7 : Charles Skinker 
day-school concert, in the evening, whs $•'* • PeJ" *‘vv- A.i'ohoon—friend, Pairs 
very interesting. The attendance at the b01"- $■»; Mrs. Dowling,llehron. *1 Win. 
conference was small, »o that no other John, Brighton, Dighy, *2.50 ; North Ksk 
reports were received. The remainder church, •Т.Л0. Mrs/S. .J. Manning,Trees 
of the session was giv.-n up to a free talk tirer W.R.M. I nion (3rd qr), $-47 • 

the question,“What to ilowithold ser 4|,“w rru,f Fund,per Hev. A.XVSaw 
□inns." $172.00; North Baptist churoh. Hal

fUiieiji e, Г. K. 1.—Wi- h..,- rajoiwd ІГ*К"и u- *7*'
*7іЬ^м"кікіп Г.І7,Г„П,1 Uk.

/«ru» Ik. liSa.,1 J7 * •' Wjjjrt. S'- І « Wirt ! -IM" •» S"S,

non, our church.» Anil <M »rc ■lh.fw.IU,. h.-.-n, w . vhuroh, H-a-h-M-rH. k li.ww*,.
>ng thOnumber. for W,..k. ‘ і "ї.Г Л- T
I.iwl»n w.r. h.'kl .1 Low., Fro.- 1 “r-1 7'" Г'1*

lowii. ...................................... 1.1 I,.,. 1», “ГГ" TV,' l"-l*h*'
l.ii|.ui,il .11,1 l.„ .HI,.,. T.vii,,i| « ! *?’;-? .";rllllT,1 .X 
candiilatee for the ordinam є Mam l , і .

» have Ihmmi prickral m the heart .. f ‘v ,*!r 'i*'"*. 'V,
Id cry. Wli.l .U.H .. do, I.„l ' 

tinnugh -iron* outside influence have | 
been hindered I 
Vaught itl the

fJORSE TURNIP SEED .DRILL. ! >LANEL JR. NURSE HOE AND
І li- —- ‘ « ї ї.tit vTFrfk.

All |nn, will Ке» lm' mini linn (інКі'ПThe Albert Corn Made almost entirely of STEEL
This Turnip 8*èd Drill N«t- I with »lra"t-. ІЛпаїиИпк Haim . In* rlose.l

whillti-lrevw, vt,'.. all complet-. Il “•«* ' i-> , hi. li,-* nr щі. u.-.l : ■ • q. ;n,,. ,
row* at »»m»'. at anv h-qulre.t-li-|iih, foil - - ц ,,i і,-,i ,,,iniiu ; 
the course i»f the drills aii'l iCrve-Mu'-'"i ,... 4 . t.,. . . ,,,
Ways In the centre. Tin rii"Ki - run ■ . i„.
enuli-ss cliatit*. w-hlrh do not nil v nil.......  1. , ,, m-... ,
Ing, nor t* Un-re any wad- wm = . 1 ••»•«» •«< .Ivilluu . Tlv-lr • 1 1-1 u . • x-,
'he end ol the .IrltK. і. , , ..;,i|ih-tc. і,'h-iii'n •.

Sowstnrntp. carrot, beet andmiu v І їм і- t«mi м іи-.ч "in nr hand-iue-n . ii

B.ptiMtist a contrib

E'o'clock
sermon •жservice referred to a 

was ma<le to Convention Fund. ' P. 
June 14.

Літpour out Ilis

The
Dorchk-ster—Our new pastor. Rev. L 

M. Weeks, is now comfortably settled, 
and has his work arranged. Alter using 
the word comfortable it may seer 
Irish when 1 say he has not chosen a bed 

iwn. Lost Sunday he preached twice, 
uttended two funerals and a commit 

Service, and then had to drive o 
distance into the country to vis 

who had concluded at t

veil ami
Ml Descriptive Circulars and full ІпГопіШІоц Free oil application 1»

W. F. BurcliU & Co.,
ST. JOHN, N. B„
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June 5. General Agent* for (be Maritime l‘rot hives, or
ttkii), Lunenburg Co.—< lur heart 
de glad last Lord's «lay, ns we 

were privileged to bury with our Lord" 
in baptisms eight Lnnnv co

OUR STANDARD BDGUY.
b. y,„.« . I.IK.COH. T тч'-ТІТЧ' I

“ ^„;r,ir -ТЬе

June 13.
receive them, into 
Waterville church

on ossembgl'Cglltl

«•noe waa maeifvsted 
ordinane«. We were glad 
А. P. Shiind, ot Windsor, nr 

isist in administering the Lora's 
uile a large number thus coi 

I lov«- of their 1 
piny for

Foreign Mission Receipts.
Lord's 

to have Den.
was enough
«■rate feel that stronger

, . _ fluence ordinary mortals induce a minis- 
Sui n r ,vr ,n fhoose his calling. While a min-

coiiimemtk г"еІУ rece,ive" more. ÿ" •»” or 
|nr, $iUU a year, a layman with much less

others 1 would be tilled with discontent if
bv tlic Snirit і *ie coulti ,K>1 double that amount in the 
< hrist ** ! vlt,ne fi™**» *u'l perhaps would deem it a

s - * hardship if called upon to contribute a
. і few dollars towards the suppoit of the

l.irri.K Hiven, Kunbury < o., N. В—<.od . former, while he would not hesitate in 
m sull speaking to the l-eoplc of this caee of sickness to call him out of his bed 
community through the ,acre,I oracles. when hie tired heiul luul just presse.l the 
Bro I - 1 1 Ison (Lie.) of Newton, whom ; p.lfow, to minister to the spirit' n! wants
w,- learned to love while nt'Mcadm,”has Qf himself or family. If other calling* 
been appointed by our Home Mission j had ns few temporal'inducements as the 

to spend his vacation in this pastorate of a Baptist church, no one 
ti e started the summers cam would be tempted to enter them. Hnv 

bolding a few sm-cial meeting* 1 iug procured the site for 
<tyer. last Sabbath, June Vth, house, largely through the generosity of 

baptized two rejoicing converts ac our townsman,.Philip Palmer, Esq., the 
cording to the precept and example of son ..l one of our most esteemed, ami 
• hn»t. 1 here are a number of enquirers. now deceased sisters who maintained her 

believe that w«- shall be able connection with us as Baptists und«-r the 
to report Iurther accessions in the near І.ШОе1 trying circumstance, arid who will 
luturc. At the crose of the regular after , always be гешешЬепчІ for her cons,, 
noon service, forty believing souls gath j tenev ami eonstam y, we will «хмпіиепсе “““ 
ered. round tiie table of the Ix>nl, and the building 11, « few «lays. At liock euU 
there comiuemornted the sutler,ng. nn.l ; porli Gran^Aunce ami Dorchester Cape 
« eath of ( ..net I here is a large end our young brother Staples, who dew-rvee 
flourishing SaLibalh school here. We ex evi-rv encouragement, bas been doing a 
pect to have the •* flora I. oncert Imre ut j go<Ml w„rk. He hu. made hie home 
the proj>er time, ilur plan of action ««11* among the people, ami quite a number 
us to another part of the County this through hi, effort* luxe been added to 
week. •• Forwar.l” is our motto, and j the Hrvkport church The p 
trusting m the invincible « antam of our (iran.l Aunce have I. 
salvation, we are exp.-cting the victory. „foe church, ami the people 

June II. B. 11. Thomas.. , are а1ют lo lolhi» suit
New Hos*.—As our hearts are cheered j Cape i* just b«l««w the i<imer on the 

from week to week ly “ goo«l new-com Buy Shore, ami the Particular dom
ing from alar,” through your valuable Communion Baptists have had a church 
paper, we thought it good to semi our | there for many years. lately it ha, bun 
contributions through the same channel, iehed Ita minister, the Ker Iі l«wson, 
hoping it may cheer the hearts of other 1 and closed the doors of its house against 
weary pilgtiins. Uu»t Sabliath it was j all other denomination*. This ha* nr 
my privilege, for the first tune, to ad- i ceeaitated the erection of the 
minister the ordinance of Christian Ьар- і ing, 1 
tistp. Three happy couwrta, one our : unite with the 
youngest daughter, were le<! down into church, or be
the water and were “ buried with ('hrist There is some talk here ju*t now about 
in baptism," so beautifully aymlmlizing tin- chaplaincy of the penitentiary, ami 
the burial an«l resurrection of Christ, the people arc asking why the mmnli-r 
After baptism tve repaire«l to the house of the F.piecopal church should have hi* 
of God. Sermon preached to a large and salary supplemented to the «-xtent of 
attentive audience—1 Peter 3:21. The $Ao(J out of the Don 
three baptized, two restoreil. ami oik- ininislertog to н 
by letter,' received the right band of two-thirds of all 
fellowship, and three having been n- Some are 

pn-viously, make nine nihted to shoulil la» 
uroh «luring tiie mouth ol May.

The Ixird'e Supper was a«lministere<l to 
n very large number. We are glad to 
think that difficulties that al one 
threatened «leatniotion 10 (lod's cause 
here are waning and God’» work is re 
viving. ITayer and conference meetings 
ere increasing in interest. But these are 
only droppings of God’s blessing. Broth 
ron, pray for us, that glorious showers of 
divine blessing may foil upon us, that 

and «laughters 
M. I.axoii lm.

to make
motives that 

tais і ml
/Hev. A. Vohoon—

V

who have been moved upo._ 
of God may soon «lecUle for

the «lying 
brethren,
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In this we r«yoioe,f«ir it saya Gwls truth 
l* stronger than the coinmeiidiiii-uts of 

• »n this part ut iiiv Held I have 
regular preaching station*, con 

gregatione laige; but Tew Baptists, but 
w« b« liei.- for 11- end for ii uth 1 be 
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• 12.union treasury wlteut 
church that Imd at least 
the wealth in the

Sr.- Muitins,—In the clos

will

mg .4 O 11
1 ary many pleasant 
upieil among us and our church 

lain some lo

л'її TRIMMED MILLINERY, LADIES’ AND i HILDREN'H WRAI- 
JACKETS AND 0L0AKH,Pro-

vhunhes

ilmai'i, * 11
Hév

arleton, #1clainyng 1 hat this aim 
«distributed among nil the 

testant ilonomiiiations bav 
here, each we tv in 
and it ia said that ai 
termns, Weeleyans and 
perfect accoru, ami 
is to lm sent to the 
As to the right of the Baptists to acc 
any part of the #û.4) I lm-е my 1I011 
as one of their principles is that Chris 
tians shouhl never accept pecuniary ai«l 
from the state lliis, however, does 
make the wrong стпріаітмі of right, a* 
tiu-re can be no excuse tor the stale sup 

CiiAKioTTKTotvx.— I spent last Ixwd * pl«'menting the .alary of the pastor of 
«lay in < h’arlotti-town, preechnl for Hev on" of «be richest churches 10 the Man 
John Gordon in the morning, ami found j І,ІШ' Provinces by a donation of #5.4), or 
myselfwldressing the fourth generation. апУ other sum It now looks ns if the 
korty-seven years ago, І #Го«мІ a stripling »#“еІЮ0 oomigenced here may ctilmi- 
prvaching Christ to tiie few Rapti»U who | n»«e m •‘"bon, nml that the wrong ay.t.m 
tutiU.ut a short time before been organ 1 Р*Уи,М ministers out of the public 
і zed into a «huruh. n„e only of that fonds will receive some altenti.m The 
number now remains upon the battle Episcopal churches of th. Maritime 

. field, an aged brother ripe for the king ’,|n<4’e l,,elr «•***»'
.lorn 1 fur deer brethren here were com l'0|»lle domain when the members ot that 

. i-letely «Irene.hed with a heptiain of tire, churoh liad the polilii*! control, and 
when their handsome, commodious a»'! ,het іЬеУ beve l,een "lowe<1 10 rrU"11 
cosily wiilice was burned to arfivs before theseghd.es is cwlitable to tiie g.w.1 
their «-yes, leaving them, if 1 mistake not dispositions of non o aformists, but the 

jegle With a debt of #10,UUU for tiie donations of the .tale to churches should 
not be allowed to go further.

We are 
work fairly

.but the churoh seems 
do. We started the “ weekly 
and the way in which the people 

t in.lioales succès*. The

he teachers and 
*tu«lent* have та-le for themselves ahul 
mg pliu-e* III qur art", it ion*. We «visit 
them all a happy anil invigorating Vax"a 

among ua.

«'У, Tryon, #.«; Hampton 1 MeUele.1 al lh- .
#5.50; Friemi, Newport I <«v чг.і,ці. - 1-і l «

J. M.-1-1I,
- r. M. Boaiil.

ig an equal portion, 
Іти! this the 1'resbv

'hh2

tBaptists are 
t lia ta remonstrance 
minister of iualice.

W 0 â S-lion. During their stay 
Brethren Simpson anti Downey have, 
from our pulpit, broken the Broad of 

••pt Life unto us with great ncceptonee 
bte, several occasions. By the kindn.-ss, 

skill, ami fiilelity of Mies Jennie Hitch 
eus, our "se.rvicv* of song in the house of 
the Ixinl” ha* been greatly imiimved. 
Shouhl this sweet singer in Israel return 
to us, os we hope she will, she will find а 
warm "welcome awaiting her from 
« hoir especially. Upon both teachers 
ami students we pray God's bleu

$3.

W K. MclIKFFEY <V (’().,Trees

—T'obe “uorA again ie Monter into а 
life, intellectually, as well as morally j 
spiritually. It 1* to have n«-w con 

lions of duty ami truth and ugh 
ness, of man ami of lirai ;‘s 
light, instead of the «iarkn 

the principles of moral 
• love, where formerly 
but choni'e, or

WINDSOR, N. S

CARPET DEPARTMENT
O be in the 

ss ; ttf" J>er 
onler ami 

all seemeil 
unrelently law.• It 

• nalun* brought into 
rol faculty with every 

clearly the obligations 
to those about us, the part 

iay have in bringing the world 
<i«xl; to get inspiring glimpses 

e life that ie beyond ; amt of our re
ply to Christ, the- Head of 

tuber of

tac«- many *«ms 
>rn to (irai. WE ARE \t»W SHOWING ПІК

is to have tiie

27 Brussels,Tapestry, and Scotch Caipets,BALES*.**mgmay
Professor*«•ver rest. As it may 

Sim,«on and Downey 
the work in our Seminary, 
residing in St. Martins, knowing 1 
fidelity and worth aw Orristian educa 

them
copy of 
in: “llnvi

harmony, 
other ; to

vm'li seve NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS
pf ««mplni seal h> *«prrw on a|»|»llral,«»w.

W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.

isroTiom

WINDSOR. N Stolls!

of th
lation, not simp] 
the Churoh, but 
Church. It is to climb 
lands of selfishn -

we <*an get sight of 
felloe-men, ami

larging in it* 
tiie dasclosur 

nturo in 1

>wmg 1* a
Principal B. If. Simpson 
that you are about to remove 
midst,-we, the umlorsigned directors of 
the Union Baptist .Seminary reei<ling*in 
St. Martin*, «lesiro to express to you our 
high appreciation of you as :i man, a 
scholar, and a Christian. During your 
stay among us we have become strongly 
uttucht-d to yon and much regret your 
«leparture. We earnestly ho,о» that 
your excellent talents which we lielievv 
tit vou .for leadership in educational 
work, may find a field when- their true 
worth will be duly recognized.

(Signet!)
1. E. Bii.l, D. D., 
David Vavohan,
Wm. Vavohan,
XV. F'. Parkkr."

The
with te*«timon

thatВ
ing learned 

Irrm our
«-iiilto furnieli I'rlvate llmises nr 11 ■ -і « I- this «|)AHTIKS wh.» I ID

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, end LINOLEUMS.
No Expense ! The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs to select from ’

WILTON CARPETS, with H*>r.l«-m In Fr.-n. li Is -Ua-. BKI sSKUt І іот •». with Bonier, 
at all prli-1--, |o in.xicfl all -ha.lvs III l-aihir Inn : HM.Miilt Al - 1" V l,l-'.*TI
HRVSSKlJt Carpel«mV limited lower than any h«»u— In th* tra-l- "II « I - iTIlS. ,.!*«. 
I.KVMK andCXIHK Carpet*,direct from Klrvahly, Hi-nUand, vul 1» une I'lrve and an> 
shape or order.

Kin* I’arlnr siiil llrnalnt Room Kiirnlliin- nph
di-slgns of Carpi-,*. snll.inrlUin KuaranU-v-l. Adiln-s.

to each me;

innées, and the 
the breesy heights

lift* that 
whence 

duties to our
ts, up to

erection o’ the name. Xolwithstandii 
this burden, • I am happy 
they, having counted the co
ing arrangements to ітш«ч! 
modes! hut sttractive house, 
aiembeml that this one in contemplation 
will he the third for thi* noble band of 
Christian workers. We wouhl here l>e- 

k lor them tiie active sympathy 
f all onr generous broth

seems providential that the sections of the church appea 
uld have returned to the termined to make it a success. At 

of tiie Baptist -Upper Dorchester the house of worship 
churoh here at the present crisis. XVe ha* been closed for r.qiairs, but was re
think him the right man in the righti* opened on the first Sunday in June. • It 
place, as he combines zeal ami earnest- , i* very neatly painte«l, ami when the 
ness in preaching with energy anil enter- i unir* outside are completed it will 
prise in «-very department of Christian | house of which the peopb- may 
work, by which he has already won the | feel prou«l. Two young brothers— 
confidence and co-operation of the broth- ley and Harry Hicks—quietly purchased 
ren. I would also mention that a very i a valuable silver oommunion service, and 
pleasant reception was given to the new at the first communion after re-opening 
pastor, at his home on Friday evening, requested the pastor to present it to the ^
June 1st, by bis friends ami members of church. It was a genuine imd pleasing Bro. 1. A. KiiJsou has resigned at Mar- 

igregntion. The Rev. J. Cahill an«l surprise to pastor and alL A beautiful garee to accept a call to the Annandalc 
myself accepted the very kind invitation site at Dorchester has been secured for field, Г. E. I. His address will be Saint 
given to our ministerial brethren and a parsonage and tiie cellar iB being dug. Peter's Bay, P. E. I. 
were present on this enjoyable occasion. The expectation is to have the house Bro. XV. J. Blakney writes I wish to 
The^programme for the evening consisted ready for occupancy by tiie fall. Con- say through the Mkssknukr and Visitor 
of choice music, speeches, socilal oonver grogâtions are good, social meetings that I have accepted a unanimous call 
estion, cake and oranges, all of which are solemn and earnest, and many of from the churches at SL Mary s Bay 
were duly appreciated. We trust that the brothers and sisters are bearing Hill Orove, Digby County, ami will 
such friendly and sympathetic feeling sacrifices for the sake of the cause. In- move to my new field. I hope * 
may ever exist between the peetor ana deed, some who are not members of the minister may be sent to the church 
people, and that their unitea etfbrts in church are doing nobly in this respect, am now leaving, who will not shun to 
the cause of Christ may lie attended by • But with all we cannot be satisfied unless declare the whole council of God. Who 
the Divine blessing. Malcomi.Bos*. souls are bom into the kingdom of onr ever may come, wûl find a kind people, 

June 3. j God. L. M. XV. | a nice parsonage and plenty of work.

settled here and have th«- 
Much lierais to lie 

willing to

in the atm" 
e vision of 1

expand
.divinejosphere of

>t, are niak 
lately build » 

Be it re-

k>v
1er

•Isterod lo match th*- rot.-»» ejul

isaWBt'ivV'tssri- ».

EsTAHLtHHRn I860.

quit»' as «-n- 
effects on th«- mind as 
ea of science. The “ n«-w 
Christ Jesus "' is as much 

conception of power and 
the onlinary beli

HAROLD GILBERT. I
creature in 
broader in his 

-at ness than
bold of It " Heel run- for «'«»1«1». « опції, rts

Pulmonary Bal»Sunday we took up five envelopes, 
yesterday, after one month’s trial, 
took up thirty-five. The brethren in all

the savaQtie than the peasant 
lows the plow.

lever, as 
who fol-

t t«in I» llienhl Vexvt alsty 
Cllllt-r tins*. » « 'і-., thsÿlrpl. her $1 u ,'arg# Milt 
irmtàreéeia. - ■ WILLIAM LAW & CO., --* ter*. It

ПІОП showL___
id taken chargeu'Ti

Веаі18лРогк C- E. Binln і Sods
Агй'іті», (нішкадії iltrvhiu,Islan

St. Martins, May 21.
PKRSONAL.

■ Bro. Weeks, of Dorchester, was sur- 
meed by the gift from two friends of a 
ine new-milch cbw. Bro. XVeeke writes 

that he hopes the « ream will not make 
his eyes standi out with such fatness as to 
close them to tit» fiiults of these two gen
erous friends.

P.

WHOLESALE GROCER^»
Managers lor Nova Scotia of tne

Boston Marine IitsunutwCompuny
< apllKl 81,000,000.

AGENTS FOR

The Ph<pnlx, and The Ulwagow 
and London Fire Insoranee 

Companies.
The Novn Scotia Sngar Re Hu

ll ATT AN and BEED CHAIRS. І ery, and Revere Copper Co. 

Jubilee Platform Rockers at 
$4.50x’each. i .

MATTRASSES, SPRING BEDS, Ac.
Mail orders promptly attemled to. EJj *b9sroiLw.*Aff«aa*

; |W1 oprn l<> pnufrrsulvc MUil.-Ilt*. All InWWetl-ll 
, 111 will гостіте valuable Infornurtlgh fi ss.83 and 86 Charlotte 8t., ST. JOHN, N. В. | ьт z. tvvbJ£*. b*»*

HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
LARD, XX.

PARLOR SUITES
From 835 upward*.LANDING:

305 Packages above (loods.
I.Lo BEDROOM SETTS

FOR SALE LOW BY In Ash, Cherry, Walnut and Oak, 
at very Ixiw Prices.C.M.B0STWIC'<&C0.

A PERFECT

'BLOOD PURIFIERЯ BOSTON MARINE BUILDING,
Yarmouth, N. N.
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J-TTISrZE 19іл:шазнпя"<з-Еіг, -A.itіз visitor.е
Old Сопипгігншн.The >oblemsn'* Grealent Compliment.“I cannot let ; 

ebe to camp an
boring town lor early garden plant*, 
will eav«* him that <lrive this spring,"
■aid to herself. The rosult'surprieed 
ezpei lation* Her tomatoes, cabbages, 
and eggplants were strong and Vigorous, 
and ebe fiai sown Un- semis in Іюхее with 
a prixligul band. The farmers throughout 
the neighborhood were pleased to be 
■tipplied *o close at b«>me. aud she built 

a business in a small way The 
brought back Uie glow of healtli 

to her cheeks, and the good work filled 
her .heart with heptanes*

і hie lady supplied her friends with 
-e.ei hoi if- made bread Another took 
in line starching and ironing. 'Мігм* 
young girls together piecd a «piilt, sell

infection

you pass ; you must go 
id ж-t the nglit word.'*

Mr. Dot

Hr. HOKUM."

Mount her do me e around her peaceful

The soft eelealJai breese* gently blow . 
Krani all « artii» iw m'tid. h« at she's «bel

h tree» of life, where Hod’s own

Every Household.. . np and get the nglit i 
So back Mr. Stuart and 

drove in the blac 
dy roads. It tu 
bv mistake had 
ign of the day I 

every day. The 
stai ted а(МЩ 
the programme. This turn 
was “ Massachusetts,’’ and th 
milled to go on.

But not liefore 
and asked

between a 3What is the differen 
and a fallen star 
and the ofther is misse 

Why is a man called 
stairs beating 

a mean act.

One wet, foggy, muddy day a little 
girl was standing on one side of a street 
in London waiting for an opjrortunity 
to cross over. Those who have seen 
Ixmdon streets on such a clay, with their 
wet and mud, and have watched the 
rush of cabs, hansoms, omnibuses, and 
carnages, will not wonder that a littlo 
girl should be afraid to try to make her 
way through such a Babel as that. So 
she walked up and down, and looked 
into the faces of those who passed by. 
Son* looked careless, some harsh, some 
were in baste : aiul'she did not,find the 
one she sought until at length an aged 
man, rather tall and square, and of 
grave r«*t kindly aspect, came walking 
down the street. Ixrokmg in his lace, 

to see in him the 
bad lieen waiting, and she 

to him and whi«|»e red timidly : 
sir, will you help me over? " 
man saw the little girl

;k night, ove 
ned out that

ne is mist 
d in beaithe officer 

whispered the counter- 
before—it was changed i 

mistake rectified, they 
again went through 
[nie time the word 

iey were per

honorable who is 
■ He is above

Should have Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
It saves thousands of lives annually, 
and Is peculiarly efficacious 
Whooping Cough, and So

one-thiril of 
Pectoral is my cure f< 
coughs. I prescribe 
to be the very best expectorant now 
offered to the people.’’ — Dr. John C. 
Leris, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

“ Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral cured me of asthma after the best 
medical skill had failed to give me re
lief. A few weeks since, being again a 
little troubled with the disease, I i

his wife1? In Croup, 
re Throat.doing

What are the greatest astronomers? 
The stars, because they have studded thd 
heavens for ages;

What is better than God, worse than 
the devil, the dead eat it, and if the living

t it they would die? Nothing.
What is the thieving in-the outskirts ? 

Picking ladies pockets.
In what place did the cock crow when 

all the world heard him? In Noah's ark.
Wher does min become too familiar 

to a lady 7 When it begin* to pat her 
(patter) on the back.

Who are the bea 
1st « vers, Jiecauae 
great no one can stand them.

Why is Satan always a gentleman ? Be 
cause, living the imp of darkness, he 
never lie imp-о’ light.

If a chiiKcn lie on fire, why has the or 
gati the smallest chance of escape? Ite 
cause the engine cannot play on it.

Why are the makers of the Armstrong 
guns tlv greatest thieve* m Her Majesty * 
service? Because they rifle аЦ tftt guns, 
fofge th- materials, and »teel s 
breeches.

Why wa* Uoliah surprised when he 
truck by a stone? Because such в 

thing never entered his heed liefnre 
What color is a Held of grass when 

red with snow ? Invisible green
a man what kind 

ittlc Ixwidon por

1Z again, and extensive practice of nearly 
a century, Ayer’s Cherry- 

tor recent colds and 
ml bc'.Ur

up quite
With • •(, Imgtap • yes she fondly

waits
Wet bui,- «П

it. a
і tardy steps o'er hill and

" I'Wly
tinl>. Ib.it lugfier

Mr. Stuart had turned 
the soldier, “ How did you 

know who I was in the darkness 7" a*I 
the man had answered : “About fifteen 
yar* ago I heard you speak to a Stin 
school up in York State, and thong

ver seen у op since, I remember 
your voice. If it hadn’t been for that, ' 
Imuld have shot you 1">
Then said Mr Stuart, “ My friend, 

sv" the countersign."

'» !> lii «|-ii wele tb 

Wlw„ through the I
bf •« gam

vlMmg U to a summer 
11 ven tin- і hddreri <-au••loi swl.gld k»t lb-

'втЯШ
In N • I pi* ked Is-rrie», and made little hit* 

of fancy work, and did what they could 
Such a busy summer aa th«i was f Ÿel 

done easily and quietly, with j 
ry or excitement 

The la* lie* of the c|

Mis limning said that every time she 
made pot cheese now she sold It In liei 
friend al three * ynti a oak* 

wung «H in I
baily il**- Dru spring the pal 

Mrs Gray s wa* again filled. Yi

* y wno iiwi lent a ’'helping 
HecN tury «»f tin- meeting 

«n a report something like the 
g -і (inti'ii glasses jelly, 

two pig», I’.V . butter (from five
__ pnaeb trees, $11 , on»1

month sewing. $1'.', canary

promptly
rd Relieved By

the same remedy. I gladly effer Ode 
testimony for the benefit of all similarly 
ami* ted/' g Il.llasslsr. Editor Amu, 
Table Koch, Nelir

“ Fa- chlbken afflicted with colds, 
coughs, sore throat, or croon, I do not 
know of any remedy which will gl 
more speeaty relief than Ayer's Chewy 
rectoral, f have found It, also. Invalu
able In cases of whooping rough." - 

1 Washlugtoo street.

an
II*.

Ilf.1 |'i емчії pa«l nd fui to

for■ і seemed

of I w«*nt up 
і “l’Ica

I men sent to war? 
their charges are sohope you li 

have. ' “ Wlre Ion tii* in C *ti, the і 1-е*I hilt IS It?" “Th
hurvh hgd never ! Ie»ns < "hriet," was the reply.

\ne« /е-t we* given to Mr. Stuart say* Un» story lias been
told far and near, and In other languages, j across the street; anti when be sftei 
but nearly always with untruthful verm ward told the story, he said “That little 
tient Naturally he like* to have an a.* fb'l * trust is the greatest compliment I 

s, “ As offuhl j curate version given of such a thrilling I hatl in my life."
he whi v ! mcklent in hi* life, and I can assure my * hat man was lord Shaftesbury lie 

readers I had this one only a few -la* ■ received honors at the hand* of a uugTit » 
from his own lips II A II m April nation ; hr was complimented with the 

I w<it/. . freedom of the greatest city on the
globe, he receive*I the honor* conferred 

royalty ; but the greatest oomph 
ruent he ever ha«l in hi* life was when 

girl singled him out. 
of a Jxuidmi street:

■ase,
oldTheIlls, 

if. the light

Idàe»

appsa*

Ann lovejoy 
Boston, Mass 

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective In croup an*l la 
Invaluable as a family nimllrlas." — 
І» M llryant. Chlooi*#* FalU. M

the did.I ft*

. for Я nit all the guna, o n I roubles o'er , 
* will br**ak. the

th*- «lining rooiri. too, an*I kil< 
many were they who had lent a

IbeJM
umk down a 
folhiwm,

two pig» 
la«lie. ), #(i'. five 
day ••ach 
binl*, N ‘aj,

•When tin* money 
lay on the secretary 
resolved to burrow an*I pa) 
the remaining N*t*'>, ami our 
fMrelev the debt

Бw4

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,Taking I p Haler.і»i shall reach Uie
ttle unknownIliait h 

і he
II 4<) heats*I on thc^Binder seat of the Inn of the jostling o 

німі <lare*I to Ir
lot ed Master rsarsaai) it

Dr. J. O. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Мам. 
•eld by all Drsotsw- I’rtosgt .

ust biui, sirs
Railway, which run* for eighty-eight J h',,7,a*> 
mil*-». fNViu Boston to Willmiantic, with w, 
out halt or

і led express train over the New Finglnnd
If you hail to swallow 

Id you prefer 7 A I

Why i* a solar eclip 
heating h«-r son ? Beet 
of the son.

What is the in
і III. j, I !
one " if you catch it.

Ну V II Lra
Men carry something 
1er written in their face-

stop, the engine roaring with the acU of hie, chisel their 
the glowing Hie. and driven to it# utmost, tf,# human countenanc-

«»• w*“‘ •u<b » hi mace heat, the , ,,r.|s there kept revcaU the * liaraet 
must get thirsty But he can the man, and th*- history of his life 

-top to * I rink yet n« we are ap ; deeds If worldhness,
pmachtng Putnam, we look hack on a »„d are wnlten there, the keen eyes
long iron trough lai*i between the rails, J ,,f childhood will not tail to find the 
«ml. a- the engine shoot* over this , reoor«I ; while if there beams in that 
stretch of 1,7іН* leet. a kind of scoop is j countenance the grace nnd 
let .lown into th* water, and in half n Christ, ami the gentleness and

-top, - '.(Л0 gal I of the Ixiril, even the children will b** at 
up into the tank, | traded by such a face— The Chrietiun 

ta journey's I

The Recent London Fog.

<>f their char 
Day by day 
impress on 
<1 the

countè«l up $ 'if* 
and the ladlesM«w the Brht Has < se like a mother 

«•cause it Is a hidingm?*’ DANIEL & BOYD.mteie*i 
mg the next 

»r the debt. Then in the grand 
enthusiasm that always come* 

with a good deed well done thdse plain, 
practical, yet triumphant Methodist 
men rose to tlieii feet and sang a glad 
rejoicing choru» of sounds, “ Trais*- Uml 
from whom all blessings flow !

Fire next Sunday wax clear an«i bright, 
am I the little church wa* crowded.

It seemed as if the “silver 
the pea to і - «‘loquence wai 
wa* stirn-l. moved, exalted 
hey on* I himself out into th*1 
lie saw (iod plainer, ami that by th*- lov 
mg effort of these simple Christian wo-

* eviriss I «XT er of 

ami sellishm-ss
met difficult train to 
I. because it is “ ten to

Wkslssals I m |>orlr r» nf

British, Foreign, and American
in a bright sparkling little tillage in 
u* Jersey »to»d a plain white church,

where • very Mitvlsv liuinjml people
STAPLE AND FANCYr»e < f«x worship

■ • *.»-t eartHWt, kindly folk» the 
There were large |irs

toil* *1 on venr alter year, 
levs» as sia g »«»r -•-••king 'Wealth, 

•bed with the easy comjieti-nce 
II tilled land*.

Ib.r. there weie *l»*i I lie quiet vil 
The g «a.ai doctor, the store 

keeper, lb* bustling |-o*l master, ami 
l«ut-lier, an other* who 

■" «well the

The clean* 
alities of

mg, antiseptic and healing 
Dr. Sage* < atarrh Remedyu peace of 

kimlnesM GOODS
And millinery.

-ІЖАГ.ЕПЯ IN-
Manufaottired Dry Goods

are unequalled.larmer* who

that «auu- lion*
"ami the train speed* on

without halt or 
water are lifted

«te..

s

Pm
і.
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i§> Beauty

W Skir\& Scalp
Як, F^ESTOf)ED'
Ж * bv the. 
631/ CUticVf^a^

Canadiantongm- of 
loosed. He No steam en 

water. I*et the
cbinary stops And so no < ’Imstian can 
fulfill his work in this world as he 
should, unless in the midst of ea 
whirl and tumult and hubbub and 
fusion he can take up

swift ttyg race, 
or how fierce

Manvfsobrvrt of Olsthlnf. Shirts. *to.. etc

M.tRKKT sq. * «'HI PM ART* HILL,

gme can run without 
wuter fail, an«l the, ami carried 

realm where The day after a heavy Ixmdon fog there 
is always much entertainment in reciting 
ami listening to the various experiences 
Af those poor mortals who wen- so thor
oughly befoggml as to lose all iilea of 
their whereabouts. A I/mdon writer re 
lutes the following ineid«*nt which oc 
ctimed in the 

An honest 
ferior branch 
passing the day 
assisting the Is

If"* 1 Matured
і tb«-i laruili» • l,*d|."l
4

ST. JOHN, N. B.
rth's

Straw Hats.After tin- services Deacon Glum rose 
agd said . “ Br* thren. it un't often 1 ask 
той to listen to me. I never wa- no puh- 
h<- talker, hut somehow these women 

• here have' kind a broken me all up. 
rij Brethren, I thought wi-'d have to sell the 

church, and here our wi\A- ami darters 
paid off more than

D • iiurieiitb a so-ial rhun h The 
»h* » »k harul* with

«' op

water to sus 
No matter how 
rest the wo

g(S*l pe»»| in his course.
n юга.л;
mas In their marvelliiiiH pm|»ertle* ofclean*- 
•n*. purify!li* and Ін іПііІГуІіік the -kin, and 
In curing torturing, ill-figuring. Itching,scaly 
amt pimply (Itseaae* of the skin, sculp and

Сі ті* vu*, live great Skin Cur.-, and Ton- 
\ He*e, an ex«|iil*lt« Hkln Bi-Hutlfler, pre- 

par *1 from II, exU rnullv, and Conerкa Ils- 
soi.vg.4T, the m-w Hl***l І’пііЯог, Internally, 
cure every form of skin and blood disease, 
fn>m pimple* to scrofula.

Hold everywhere, frits-, CDTICDHX, 75c. ; 
Hkmolvknt.SI <ЬНоає,55c. frepured by the 
foTTKH Irani лап CurmICAL Co., Boston.

Heiuf for “ How to Cure Hkln Diseases."

how earm 
the battle

time to refresh his own sou 
will soon be jiowerlvss, helpless

sen юса, in*p

Ге Sailor Straw Hats; 

Children’b Straw Hate ; 

Boys’ Straw Hats ;

Men’s Straw Hats,

IX OREAT VARIETY AND LOW I*RICEH.

jewt unity of eg* hanging wor«l* of 
o*.ra#rus«-ot amt cheer with the ha 
staking young'i 

I here wa- ho

memorable fog recently : 
lawyer, though in “ the in 

of the profession, 
in his usual bush 

atherless and
to the boaorri ___
that falls upon 

st alike at this season came

nnd use-
*»lor and hi* wif*-

have worked and 
the debt. Now, brethren, let 
and pay oil' the remainder, 
year before us. To-day 
what we will do. Lord bel 
close no more with wha 
No, nor I'll never do

I do not know how 1 cab describe the 
scene that followed. It seemed as if each 
one wanted to be foremost to pledge his 

n«-y. Л time of wild entliusaism fol
lowed. Finally the pastor stepped into 
the altar an*l said : “ Brethren, 
have more than enough ; withhold 
offering. The Lord has at 
gifts."—Japanr*e Omirirr,

halfiwt-ver, on*• <lrawl»ack to Thanks be to (rod, no matter how 
swift the Christian's course may be, the 
living waters flows hard by ! And like 

ideon'- army, who, hardly halting, 
caught the water in their fiamls and 
Hung it in their mouths, so Christians 
may drink without «ielay or halt, and go 

wav refreshed and 
« filled with new 

s, do you know how to take

'!«»• gem-ral prosperity
f «чиї time no « Memorial a ijebt reste* I 

«*|s«e the |k

I the
ol hi.-We have the 

let us pledge 
I'll never he

s family, 
the justwhen the 

and the unju
down upon his four-wheeled cab. Whither 
the vehicle wandered he knew not; hut 

To a man
of philosophy and reflection, used to 
London fogs, that circumstance (espe
cially as he was unaware of it) did not 
discompose him. I.ike the farmer in 
church, he “put up his legs " on th*- op
posite seat and “ just thought of nothing," 
and with a similar effect ; for he went to 
sleep. He was presently awaken 
voice of tremendous volume, add 
him in no human speech. The fog was 
as thick as ever; but a murky Hare from 
a link-l«oy's torch revealed, to him, not 
only Finsbury Square; but this spectacle 
at the window—a hairy face, with huge, 
fierce eyes and horns over his shaggy, 
brows. “ I am come for," exclaimed the 
lawyer, with the resignation of one who 
has long been in expectation ol such a 
catastrophe, an«l at once relapsed into 
insensibility. When he came to himself 
he was at home in Wimpole stn-et, but, 

weary, fainting child of God, in your though three hours late, declined to par 
nds the cry, •• Ho. every one that take of the dinner that had been k«-pt 

the waters ! " You hot for him. lie sat down in his study 
iter- of life freely in a,"l Added a codicil to his will, leaving a 

vour hour of extremity, when your soul great deal of his hard-eumed money 4o 
faintvth within you : and when heart and charitable institutions. In the morning 
flesh are failing you may drink of tin* he rose unrefreshened by sleep ; and his 
water that .le-us giye*. and rusting your housekeeper observer!, as he sat down to 
self in all your weakness an-1 helph-s- breakfast, “1 fear you are r.o better, sir."

on the love and mercy nf th.- Most “I am a little better," war his enigmatic 
High, you may thus refresh your soul reply, "hut I fear it's of no use." In five 
from thefulness of His grace, gather new minutes he rang the bell for .deviled kid- 
strength and inspiration from the fotm nev-.
tains of live divine, and it may he paid “ My appetite has returned," he said, 
of you a* of your Master, “He shall drink “ You lank very much better, sir," re 
of the brook in the way ; therefore shall turned the hotisckeep 
he lift up the head." (IV I In 7.)— Thr “ That is the great tl 
Christian. still enigmatically.

Stuart was visiting a camp a few z
Washington, aiid in the - Lonl Shaftesbury, 1â writing of th«*

■ n сопцшпу with two or three wonderful d.-sir** thé children at Field 
r g.-iitlom* n—one of whom, was the )лпв manifested for religion- teachings,
Mr William >. IVxlg", ot New ^ ork gives thi* in*-i«lent as an example In 

a prayer in* «-ting among the sol the early days of the school a great rap 
\me o i-lo* k was the regulation ping at tin* door was heard on*- night, 

ng hut tin- inter* -t was so sn«l eight or ten boys were found waiting 
*■ «'olon.-l of the Regiment outside in the street : one of them acted j 

.aid “ Go **n. and the meeting wa- pro ft, spokesman, and said MV. want to 
longed lor half an hour or more. At-least |,.nm -om- religion " “ Rut you are too
toll o'clock bad coin.- When the gentle Jau-. we close »it nine, and it >s now u 

Washington quarter to nine.' “ Well," said the poor 
it the ( olonel -aid. Л *iu hoy, determined not to h*- *|eni«**l, “ isi 
nihington tonight ; tlp^i quarter of an hour's religion better 
eh—H«lv < as nine was the than nothing?" The boy grew up to lead 

tor guard mounting), “and an or. 1er n most useful life, helped bv the patient, 
ha. been 1-й.-I that no Civilian -ball „.-It denying chanty thAt in the m.prom 
have the c**unU*r.igi, isin* ground of the Field Lane Ragged

Imperative hu-moes required the School 
prtwence of M r. fridge, and he said he 
must he in Washington before morning.

Th*- Colonel said he would see what 
oouhl he done — perhaps the magic 
“wonl " would he given to Mr. Stuart 
on account of hi* position, lie went to 
the headquarters, and returning soon, 
whispered the “ word " in. Mr. Stuart * 
ear. Then be gave these minute dire*

'« 1
i-l-hip. ami now in 

year a mortgage of fljxsi would fall? He'I m againgeneral consternation among

■ fix- church * ill -nrely !•*• sold out 
'•« fiel>i s.u'1 fr»eron (Hum. “ next year 
, -1»»*«- we ll |N. worshipin' in private
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it went east instead.of west.rejoicing,I Hke
Cl

#*.'Г
Cain I’i.astkk. tin* only puln-kllllng 

plaster. ЯОе.

your way ? Do you 
springs that refresh the sai 
Are you acquainted with 

of Siioah that move softly, the 
springs that fill the valley ol Baca with 
refreshment, the wells beside which 
grow the palms of Elini, the living water 
springing up to everlasting life—the 
streams that make g la* I the city 
God? Do you know the hidden 
tains, the crystal depths of which, 
man drink, he shall never thirst ? And 
do you. when burning skies are al*rv<- 
you, and th«i ilesert sands цround you, 
anil when you an- weary with journeying 
an*I faint beneath the heat, take the 
living water freely ar.d hasten on 
freshed and joyous to your journey's

water on

waters -

z J. CHAMBERLAIN 4 BON,
Гіі<І4-гІнк<-гн,

Ware room. Office ami Residence :
146 Mill Street, Portland, N. II.

Order*'from the country will receive 
яресіяі attention. (Satisfaction xusranteed. 

Telephone Communication night or day.
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1 The Power of a Voice.

DR. DANIELS'

Veterinary Colic Cure
■ L«h-- ibr brethren iiluhl*'*! the A peaceful army of young readers 

have fallen into line since the close of 
the late Civil War, yet the youngest of 
them are familiar with many of the «le 
tails of that war. and no doubt of the 
noble Christiai 
td»iuenU<! thi- Sam ta 
had for its larger

needs of the sohiiers. 
th«-v know that

ii«h «eut cheerily 
Rr.gh* little Mr- <ir»y lir*t set th> 

(•all in inotmii
* lain* - -h*- - *i*l tojrei hu*b*hd one

■se* u*og. "I l.ai • Ь*'.-)і thinking and 
tiimkmg t»1*ouI th*» debt, and it isn't 
right m lei ii frighten ii* all mi numb. 
I**t u» all get to work au і pay ii oft.

‘arm-- «a- surprised al the mere 
’bought ol |*.*x in.- it, but he hu*l great 

lid* Ii* ■ ii Ii - - MoJIl.'." and pro- 
im-eil t** *tan*l I*) anything she would

’•n" Molli* *lrm e to town the next 
lay міні l**'igbt twenty five *lo/*-n 

glasse* *1 4" «-ent* a .losen,

■>/

V Has never been known to fall 
In a elngle Inetanoe.

OUR WARRKNT:—Five to ten tents 
u‘orth will in fi 

of~ Colit., or

n Commission which 
Commissi 

moral ; we will r
> 50 minutes cure any 
ejund the money.

by appll

up a îiow.

m
rthy ear soil 

rt, «if thrirsD

garToMtlmonlal* 
tlon to our agent*.

Put up two lipttli'K lu caw. wit 
medicine dropper which lust take» 
Full direction* will- end: онскміе-.

Hgkx

mni was Mr. George II. Stuar 
Iphia. "Perhaps they do not .
. Stuart still lives, ami tho 

iinlenixl with the weight °f illness 
a*lvance<l age, bis eyes kindle oyei 
meroori*-s of the past, and he deligh 
recall the raii«-*l in 
ing j*erio*l 
•I have often henni him t*-11 story after 

story <d the war. and one has especially 
impn-Hsrd me, as sliOTving th*- influence 
of a voice on the memory, an*I also what 
apparently -light means Prevalence may

girl* of to

Philailel 
• .«it Mr

Ik!'" 4come ye to 4 I'KIH. si.00
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cirlents of that excit

l-11^*1,Mig i..pf»,enxe th# Lui-е» III л ,

al ha-1 I»-en Tint RRMIDY ГО* CURINGa • ri-p gill not*- th 
*S4 lor Ml mil. again»! a “ rainy 
ad -ally In 1 plan unfolded itself 

• teiiirg driving 
tie* ІМІІИ of he

BAPTISTCONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases or vie Tk^oat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

MITRTRl r*«
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other Rrtnnlioi «nil 
feilixl Ui rffrrl »

BOOK ROOMll«>mv ell- 
n«-ighl»or.M ' 'і

■ id 111 her energetic yet 
l«-.e!!md

HALIFAX, N S.U I** tak*- one ii»*- to preserve a lif** from peril. 1 w 
lik*- to tell it tw the lan» an*IMl them with 

10 -el! for th*- benefit of 
ing tbi- * inning *I iing," lie returned. Г’іпігіап* h»o<

eh мГ’.в“

day
But lie really tva* all right ; In- lia* I just 

s newspaper that “during th<* 
bullocks 

Sprare, to the 
net them." lie 

om* of them, hut that had

Rrcminm.lel liy l*HT*li-|»s». Ml*I«TBS*. AS 
N1 и»rx , lu lui 1-у eirrylw*ly *b*i h»e yirru 

I • » g-»«t In li /• mrnr/aili la trli. f NOTICE—narc out j»f print.
Mr

mile* below• »*n persuadewl. and in 
had di»p<>-* *1 /if all her

rea*l in his newspap'-r t 
dense fog I 
strayed into Fins 
great terror of those who met 
hail only » 
been quite enough for him.

AS A* EXPECTORANT IT MAS NO TOUSL
/1 о КлгмІ'ая I» Ik* .V"sl DrlVnlr f'Atiil,

It contains no OPIUM in cry form. 
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, an* I
- 'і* the fir-t of March they all 
b»»nі* <>f Mr*. Gray to «lev

hour for clos 
deep that th

■

Hie five talent* of 
woman " has thus tabulated a baby's ac
complishments

“Л baby can beat any alarm clock 
ever invented for waking a family up in 
the morning. Give it a chance, an*I it 
can smash more dishes than the most 
industrious servant girl in the country. 
It can fall down oftener and with loss 

vocation than the most expert tumb- 1 
1 tin* circus ring. It can make more ! 

nine fuss over a simple brass pit 
would over a broken

Tli«- author of “
h matron, who l,a*l 

• • 1 "d bv li**; friend- “a OHDI lt .NOW :і* th* lir*( t«r speak ; 
і*"*' what ni'.

; • to return to
ft

« hie pound a week 
I will giv*- to thi*

to W LIST.
Raptl»t Tcnepi-r, IiitèrniertlateQuarterly 
Bsp. Hupt Quarterly, Primary

кім... 1 . hu»t>aii'l to let 
' - * ad »aid Mr Sand»,

Pleturx* ІА’МКОІІ “
" Bible Lenaori Picture*.
Etc.. Etc., Kir-.

ом* ha* •- * AUVancci I

itself black in the face with I 
greater <*ase than the most aocom 
wretch that ever was executed.

tdl' :

It» toother w 

It can choke
IMld »«-l I It forV “latvs the rough paths of nature even, 

d opens in each heart a littl*- heaven."
! hr s ir ill l' 1 

а. і ** I hst • been

ouch. U*h ims Mr». Sari*I* ha* 
1- а 1 « ill gel S VOIT "

plished

a family in u constant tur- 
from morning till night an*l night 
morning without one*- varying its 

be relieil upon to sleep 
peacefully all day wliQn father is away at 
business, ami cry persistently at night, 
when he is particularly sleepy. It may 
he the naughtiest, dirient, ugliest, most 
fretful baby in all the world, but you can 

r make its mother believe it, and 
you had better net try. It can be a 
charming and model infant, when no one 
is around, but when visitors are present 
it can exhibit more bad temper than 
both of its parents together. It oan 
brighten up a house better than all thr 
furniture ever ma«le; make sweeter 
music tfoan the finest orchestra organised : 
till a larger place in its parents'droast* I 
than they knew they had ; and when it | 
goes away k can cause a greater vacs 
and leave a greater blank than all 
rest of the world put together.”

Unless more care is given to 
the coming man is liable to be 
animal ; hence, to prevent the 
falling use Hall's Hair Renewe

k«- PA PER S.
— if «• if but

ing, the whole 
th*- wliob* family 
round the Father, and e

Ititude ol l-elievers. 
hi gather 

ach ask, ** Lord, 
what, this «lay, wouldst Thou have me 
to do?" .as one bv one left the Itoyal 
audience, each with a special commis
sion, what a rich day that woul<l lie for 
the Church and the world ! What broken 

bound up ! what feeble 
would be Iifte<l up ! what blind 
ou Id be opened ! how many tears 

would be- wipe*I away 
dens lightened ! bow 
brought back ! how many weary, “ Ire- 
cause of the way," would be sent “ on 
their way rejoicing ! ”— Word and Work.

Muullxht».
Rwspere, (UsuiiiT, My 
Youth*' Temper 
Uur T ou ng IVopli-,

Our UMI» lilies,

r«rt ••■«•in hke 11***1 Wont-,(Stqnta.)earth, won
mg pig smt rai»e 

Гп«- gart-ag. that goes

igtit of her 
Iihuii' re***b*-d to 
(Ire laillOe of the

ftrSote — Th ч f" • or ite medicine itptd 
up in c. / l-oliUt i-olii. «/j three «marri 
each, with the nam* blow.- 1* Me fUet, 
ami th* / .< <>. of Ike invent . S. R. Camp
bell, in r ■! - ok nrr- . 1 he fi,* nf th* label. 
Btieare if imitât •‘•я 1, r-fon all rvbeti- 
teUee, and yon will неї b* A■ «•>ppoinlrd.

tune. It can
.1 a a-1 * lui* will aim 

l.itth Jem 1 «• Sin 1 Hunellllie, 
Al*u, Knglleti Ріі|и*г», .1*4 !-l."“ 

PeUaibel'* Notes, IN*i.

”l»nve out until you are near the 
sentinel’s post—about two unies from 
camp—Jien leave the carriage and walk 
up totiiui. He will present hi* gun to 
your fare and will call out, * Who goes 
there ? ' You will answer. * A 
with the countersign. The senti 
say, ' What is it?’ You will 
the word I whispered in your ear, an 
will allow you to раад."

Well, they drove out 
and Mr. .Stuart left the 
appointed place, and a* 
musket of the

•■мімп lards, su I went
I—*- lll**ifl |>i ««It u*

'1 «> і"' I,- •• I » hen mu I it-
• ewrle, end » *» -u prieed al the 
‘Is* year to bud it* net

Mm

hearts would be

flrilüilï fjalrirlis (JojmI 
Cro(jlrr; fain!'v, 

Çosliras єні all

résulta to Im f N. 
"fi. lh* j.r.-UT dress 

aiaker, ргоші-.-'l t«r spa one «lay out of 
h month for the liquidation of the

Mi*. Hauler sai l to h«*r nuslmnd with 
’Urt'e W«*uaelr dignity 
«ж year» •• We bare fi 

■roes ui ичг orchard.
■lam. for the church, 
they Ьеаі I «ill devote to the debt,"

Mrs. Hunter's niece, a pale, delicate, 
-Jurlariy girl. wa. stimulate.! by h«w 
■uni's example. Khe did not know bow 
to cook or sew. “tod or spin " What 
ooul*l *he «lo? Sh«- remembered that-. 
•»ery spring her uncle went to ■ naigb-

H«*nd lor Islet of I* r І «ч-а.friend 
- inel will many bur- 

lost souls N. B. 3rd Quarter begins JULY l«t.k:
- O. A. Mi-IN )NA LD, H.TV'«True*.

in tin- darkm«1
the.carnage at 

dvancisl till the 
guar* I gleamed in dan-

to his face. Then the 
«ers followed just as 
escribed : onlv when 
“ What is it?" Mr. 

Stuart answered “ Beverly and insti-ad 
of this proving the wonderful “se 
the sent inel cried, calling him by

than sh«* asserted 
humlre*| imnch 

Five of іо*!ш I 
Whatever fruit

■rising from n *l.*oro*-rr,| state o< the iav*»r,
Stomu. li and Г«*»*-1», пасії де
Dvinao*lЧ . r t*-.iiye»(it»i, ВіИоч*

, PjRrtbnrn. 
ach, tthouQist*—« 1 

boss of А»ю'':п, dr>4l,' NstvoM 
Dablllty, Wa saa, or I omitlng. Ac., tun. 

ffrtca CB Cents per Bottle.

SATIS A LAWÎEKCI CO. ОАшиО,
М01ІТП ЕАІл

“ My fattier, at alxiut the age of fifty 
lost all the hair from the ton of hie head. 
After one month's trial of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, the hair began coming, and. in 
three months, he had a fine growth of nair 
of the natural color."—P. J. Cullen, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.

MKSHF.NbER AND ТІ8ІТ0ВІЄ January 
1Н9Є, tor li cants.
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ГЬеге'е not a cboHvr thing on earth, 
Nor yet one half bo dear ;

Tie worth more than distinguished birth,

improving the Orchard.
The American Cultivator gives these 

hints to improve an orchard where the 
trees are large : It will not be best to 
run a plough very near them ; but if the 
trees are тип two to three rods apart, 
a strip may be ploughed between each 
row, and planted to sum 
which should be hf avily 
compost, made largely of good stable 
manure.

The spacp immediately around the 
trees hot touched by the plough, should 
be liberally top-dressed with well rotted 
manure and unleached wood ashes. 
There is probably nothing belter for 
orchards of any kind of fruit than hard 
wood ashes. They should be spread 
broadcast beneath'the trees over a space 
extending several feet trom the trunk of 
the tree, instead of placing them directly 
around the base, as is sometimes done. 
If it is not desirable or 
cultivate any portion of 
can be renovated by a liberal 
ing of well-rotted stable manure, 
tuuloh of refuse hay placed around 
-bodies of the trees will he found I 

re so large, 
mice will not 

1 them. Pasturing orchards with 
is an excellent method of

fertility. There is another 
in pasturing with hogs, us 
i enriching the soil, they pick up 
dfalls and destroy the worms.

—for this was to be his name—slept 
peacefully on.

A month passed. Mrs. Middleton had 
only once heard any tidings'of her hus
band. A neighbor’s »op had seen him, 
some thirty miles away, breaking stones 
upon the roadside, .lack told him Umt 
be bad heard there was a likelihood of 
the' Foundry being opened" again, and 
that he intended hastening home as soon 
as the report was continued. In his al>- 
sence his wife bad received sympathy 
and help from the family of Mr. Wil
liams, the preacher at the Mission room, 
which stood a few yards down the street.

It was about seven o'clock in the even 
Mrs. Middleton had put her child 

hastened

•lack has stuck to hi* wont His home 
is new as bright and happy as once it 

desolate and wretched. He has been 
the Foundry, and holds a 

very respectable jiosition in the town. 
His wife is the happiest of women as she 
walks arm in arm with her husband «veil 
Sunday to the Mission Chapel. And 
Jack Middleton, junior, is now a chubby- 
faced little mem tier of the infants' class 
in the Sunday-school__British Ft'crX-maa.

ËIJi ЇЛ Ш QHORTHAND
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і wrllln* Supplie*. H-'iul *>r Vtreutara AU 
I do-**. Shorthand Institute, Ht. John, N- 'll

promoted at
Ur thousands gained a year,

It lends the day a new delight,
Тім virtue's firmest shield ;

Is more beauty to the night 
all the stars can yield.

Dully <Sunday* excepted) as follows:—
Train* will leave Nalnt John.dressed withAnd add 

Than
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There I* no Itetter lime than 

nlerlmf elthwr the
Business Department, 

Short-Hand & Type-Writing Dep’t, 
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maketh rove 
o Sorrow wlnspe 

It is a f£ift from heaven se 
' For mortals 

It meets you w 
It lulls you to repose ;

A flower lor peer and pe 
An everlasting rose.
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content.:rty
lisp ce:

Ot, The mile Seed.
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John for t^tiebee and Montreal leave HI. John I 
at HUU, and take «Iceplng car at Monel on. I

A little seed lay in the carter's path ;
A little shoot bowed in the strong wind's

to increase, 
■itb a smile at

th ;

n a stout

A little vouch started—'twos only light ; 
A little chill shivered the hours of night ; 
A little pain came 
Then СОП:

Be wise in time.
cough, cure the little chill, dispell thft 
little pain, ere the little ailment becomes 
the strong, unconquerable giant of dis- 
ease. f»r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery, taken in time, is a remedy for 
these ills.

A lit™ 
The

grew, by its roots heltl fast ; 
tree bravinl all the winter's Train* will Arrive al Nalisl John,
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to slee
corner to byy a few necessaries at the 
neighboring chandlerVshop. She had 
only left the house a few seconds when 
the latcluof the door quietly lifted, and 
Jack seined himself upon an old chair 
by the tire. He was tired and dustv.

ng had passed bis lips since 
early morajkg; and he was consequently 
in a much Щїоге sober condition than 
when he started forth in quest of 

ent S month ago. I le had onh

and had arountl the
X charm to banish grief sway—

To snatch the brow from care ;
Turn* tear* to smiles, make* dullness gay.

4iirèadn gladness everywhere.
\ ml yet 'lis sweet as summer dew 

That gems the lily's breast ;
\ talisman for love as true

A a ever man posseеемі.

The-train* of the Intercolonial Hallway to 
au.I fnm Montreal arv light*-*! by electricity, 
anil heal -I l.y *tx'iim from tin- I.h-oiiii*Iv. .

All Train* arc run by Eiwtem slwumird

and began to grew, 
n laid all his bconvenient to 

the orchard, it 
top dress-

sumption 
:th loxv.

sty.
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With pow 
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£ticiaL provided they ar 
the hark so thick, that

ing their 
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<litioo to

whieli cause a great loss of fruit every

wer unheard before— 
bright amenity T 
nothing more.

(iw the choicest gift 
homeward brings, 

poorest peasant lift 
unknown to kings 
- tVo* ('Ma tier box

ploym 
a minute 
from the cort 
aware that he 
diet

en a slight noise 
1er of the room made him 
was not alone. Jack Mid- 

was awake.
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dleton, junr., і 
“Hullo!” e 

“ here's the you 
and let V look utJar ApriV.

you.”
And lifting the child Carefully from the 

old clothes-basket, .luck placed him uj>on 
his кпее. Now was the critical moment. 
Would the baby cry at the strange, gruff 

ce? Had he done so, I fear I should 
not have had the pleasure of relating 
thi* story ; for it is highly probable that 
he would have been hastily dropped into 
the liasket. and the “ Green Dragon " 
would again have welcomed its old cus
tomer. Would von believe it, render? 
Middleton, jun., looked with his bright 
blue eyes into the begrimed, face of Mid
dleton, sen., and actually laughed I— 
laughed a real, hearty, baby-laugh—a* 
much us to say, “Dad, old boy, what a sat 
isfactory thing it is that you ami I under 
stand one another so well !"

A faint smilti—the first for many a day 
«— stole across the features of the 
Wretched man. Still looking into tin- 
tiny face of his boy, Jack began to think. 
Could it he possible, he asked him 
that lie, too, was once a pure babe 
this little one Le iras now nursing? 
enough, it ihust have be*- 

I thoughts wandered back to his childhood; 
back to his native village; back to the 
old thatçhed cottage: back to his mo
ther'* prayers ; back to that mother's 
death bed. Presently a tear escaped 

■'en from bis eve, ami stole, as if half 
id, doxvn his rough, baity cheek. It 
ulloWed by another, and yet another. 

Jack Mvfdleton, jun., opened his blue 
eves and stared with blank astonish
ment. Bit bis father saw nothing—heard 
nothing. ?

ing* had n'ot long taken this serious 
before Mrs. Middleton returned, nut 

of breath, to her home. Imagine her 
surprise at the strange scene that 
her view. Jack home again I the 
on his knee I an*l the man of a hundred 
tights crying like « schoolgirl ! Her 
amazement robbed her m speech. l ike 
an angel of < iod, she announced her pres
ence to her Weeping hu-liand by a kiss 
ujion his forehead.

“ Wife, lass.” said Jack, with a voice 
quivering With

“ So 1 see, Jack," she re;
“ Wife, las*," continued t 

been a fool and a brute."
Mr*. Middleton, not lieing in » position 

to truthfully contradict tin* pie*-*- of in 
formation, *aiji3iothmg. нііе -imply 
gave her husVmnil another ki«- aiuKut 
the same tune uwk Middleton, jun . inio 
her arm*, .uni began to prepare In- l,L| 
in the clothe* basket. '

tjuite three minute* elapsed f*-fore 
another word us* нрокеп. Ja*-k 
steadily gazing into the few ember* that 
glowed и|юп the hearth.

“ I «vaut to see William*, the Bible 
man," he presently muttered.

I need not relate all that 
that eventful evening within 
ei-ty-stricken cottage. 
sionarjH. whispered, “ Good night ; Go*l 
bless у*!" to Mrs. Middleton, the angel* 
in heaven were rejoicing over another re

THE HOME
— Fkrtilizkrs for Pi. 

N. W. Lee, Mvl>ean
a xts in Pots__

Co., Pa., writes^ that 
to use rtitrate of soda and 

phate on general stock of 
use plants, and asks : “ How shall 

to gtt quick results, and Irovv 
t a tablespoonful of super

phosphate in a gallon of water, stir it 
u|>, ami give each four-inch pot half u 
pint, or for a six-inch pot a pint. The 
superphosphate will not nil dissolve in 
the water, and it cannot he applied 
a hose. Neither is it desirable to do

4 Hlor) for Wives.
Probably many xvotnen suffer, as need

lessly as the one mentioned in the fol- l,uPvrPû 
lowing incident, from a feeling that they #n4’n,,° 
are not duly appreciated by their hus- Qfar

і red for the night, worn- 
petulcnt because of her many 

cares, and her husband's absence when 
-lie thought lie might have been at her 
-id*-. After a time he came home, sat 
down to his desk, and worked long and 
hard at his accounts, xvhile she lay look 
ing out at him. and feeling angry that 
he seemed wholly unmindful of her.
When he had laid away slate and books 
she saw him unlock a drawer, i^nd take 
from it a picture, which he lingered lov
ingly over, tenderly kissed, and then re; " 
placed. Her woman's curiosity w 
roused, a ltd she determined to k 
more of the matter. So. while he 
getting ready for bed. she feigned sleep.
He soon slept soundly, and then shee 

from her place, like a thief in the 
took the keys, unlocked the desk 

(rawer, and found that her husband 
ha*I been kissing a picture 
xvhich was taken when they 
married. Then she was chai 

titled because *ho had

1 *‘|>UI t III.' Ill '

nV'1 Pu

A wife once ret 
out and FROM 60 to tiO

Brilliant Dissolving Views
«tonierh.
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wlilrh organ It км'ііі.ЇшЇІГм

I* vil-|»i-i-*i of without requiring the aid of 
the Intestine*, rentier* It p**-iillarly ailaptslxlen might injure delicate 

soda is entirely soluble 
aspoonful to a gallon 
ch plant from half a 

In bright,

as a strong 
leaves. Nit 
in water. Put a te 
of water. Give
pint to a pint of the solution. 11 
sunny weather repeat the npplic 

o or three days, and then xvait a 
give more. With such a weak 
there is no sort of danger

n- the same 
larger but

* of Cholera Infantum.
Hvnrlvl amt T> plioltl Fever, 
diseuse», where II U ni«»t ewntliU to »u»t*lu 
the patient's «trwngth through

Il I* retained b> 
build* up the system with wonderful rapidity.

. "В*
k l mired f KENDALL'S 

SPAVIN CURÉthe vrl*l* III I

■ation in

Outdoor

weakest sUifmteh, and

self.
like IN DIPHTHERIA.plants іцау bo watered in- 

out they will stand 
stronger n]i]dicutions.

I

Tb:^SHEr;:r Barbadoes Molasses J
sSBSmiEUB' *E"D1LL's sp»ni cure. 45 HHDa-
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TEMPERANCE.
Jack Middleton. Junior.

Il Y ARTIIVR k. AlIRb J. E. COWAN,of herself, 
were first 

grined and 
not bee

more loving xvife, and went linek to 
with new resolutions forme<l. In the 
morning she put on a wrappe 
clean and very l►••coming, a collar and 
bow, and carefully brushed her Inur. 
When her husband came in to breakfast, 
lie looked at her. caught her in his arms, 
ami kissed her. Then he naked tfaechil 
dren if the little mother didn't look

hidu Two hundred men thrown out of 
work at the 

Such was jiSSpsss 1MHANT0WN, N. B.
Iron Foundry !" 
t he siwl newsі?в.ї

NEW GOODS 
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.

„, , ».27 King Street.

;™i i^SlpEi ЕіШШеШШ?

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. IgSSH

y. one bright spring morning, 
shall describ** the scenes that fol- 

announceinent ? Men w*w<* 
from the Foundry to break 
tidings to their wives and 

dren ; others were hastening towards 
the gates to ascertain for themselves 
whether the report if ere true.

The angry voices of men, mingling with 
I he cries of distracted women, were 
heard issuing from the open doors of the 
workmen's cottages. Hxoited gangs 
stood at афішні • every street corner, 
wildly discussing the situation ; and even 
the children forgot their play, and formed 
themselves into whispering "groups.

I if course the public houses were 
Beer is supposed to drown sorrow and 
stimulai* discussion ; and many a foolish 
man that morning spent his last hard 
earned shilling on drink, instead of tuk 

home to hu weeping wife, 
the tap-room of the “Green Dragon," 

above Uie rear of voices and the clatter 
of pots, could be heard the coaïse oaths 
of Jack Middleton. In the eyes of the 
majority oE his mules Jack xxa* the hero 
of Warbury. For wise and physical 
strength he had n<> equal in tin- town . 
and mil it man could їм-" found for miles 
who would dare to meet hixi iu a fair, 
stand-up fight. If any dispute arose with 
the managers at the works, Jock was al 
ways put forward u.* spokesman, to cham
pion the cause of the men. If ever the 
preaching of Mr. 'Villiai 
iqt, was interrupted and the congre 
iflt to flight, Jack was ususlly th 
eader of the :

•lorn was the в 
drunken braw 
huge form and harsh voice of Jack were 
speedily recognised.

On the morning of 
Foundry, poor Mrs. 
ing bitterly ove 
baby tha 
upon her lap. Her 
one. Life fo 
struggle with poverty, 
when in work, earned 
little

from m< 
Warhur 

Who
lowed this 
seen rushing 
the doleful 
chil

outli to mouth in the Is retained by 
It Is the only nutriment that will-permanently

most Irritable stomachs.r that was

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL/ Nervous Prostration and Debility.Thi

Creates New, Rich Blood faster than
parution. It U dally sax 

pilon. Typhoid 
la. Bright *She was wise enough not to for- 

e lesson.—Chriatian Advocate, moula, all diseases of children.
Disease, IN STOCK i

Confidence,
IN WASTING DISEASES

/ , DW в. i FùTjZTcJ?0'3™- ОЯ'°- ^ "■ 19вЄ" ,
ІЕІЕЙІІІІІІІІ;. SpSSSæa ■■sw.Wwia*

“=ШвИгИЙЧЙ?! и2В.£Я2*Horse Doctor.

Not long ago, there 
<*dgc an instance of a young 
for want .of that confidence \ 
exitxt betxveen mothers nn<l tlaughU-rs. 
Could this girl at whos«- character the 
poisene*! arrow of suspicion hail been 
unjustly aimed have found a con lid 
her mother, the rankling wound 
ceived might have been medicated ami 
healed. As it was she brooded insile 
over the sorrow she 
another, and under 
mental sufferings bro 
mind and body and became an invalid 
for years. One plain, frank, kind talk 
with her mother might have saved her 
untold agony of mind and suffering of

There are children so open-hearted 
and outspoken and care free that, there 
is little danger that “ concealment, like 
a worm in the bud, will feed" upon their 
vitals. An*l there arc reticent children, 
brooding children, sensitive children, of 
whose interiqr life it is almost impossible 
to get a glimpse. What lovi 
constant, wholesome sy 
children need, but how

t (o them Selves to become morbi 
althy, cankered, and spoiled. If some 

gentle but firm, hand—a mother’s hand 
—would insist on opening the closed 
doors of their hearts, on letting the 
warmth of sympathy and the sunshine of 
free communion into the hidden re
cesses of their souls, the darkness of 
their thoughts would vanish, perplexing 
question* would be solved, the specters 
of doubt ami discouragement that 1 
them would be laid.

That girl who finds a confidant in her 
mother і* safe. That boy whose heart 
is an open book to his mother is safe. 
The, wise and skillful mother will learn 
how to possess herself in such a way of 

heart of her child that the secret 
cesses of that heart will be opened to 
her. And it is infinitely more important 
to the child that his best friend should 
hare a puss key to every innermost apart 
ment of bis spiritual nature tlian that 
the l>o<ly should be nurtured ever so care
fully.

Children should he 
press themselves freely t 
to tell their dreams even, both waking 
and sleeping; to talk al>out their relig
ious views and thoughts ; to ask God 

e aloud for what they need with as little 
hwlfstlia ami shumefacedneea as they 
ask thejr parents for bread or clothes or 
toys. Young hearts that thus lie open 
to the sunshine of sympathy and of ap
preciation will not be corroded by fetter
ing cares or griefs, and will readily re- 

from those wounds and bruises 
none subject to mortal ills can

kn 
lighted
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Middleton was weep- 
the three-weeks old 

efully

a long, lonely 
Her husband, 

good wages ; but 
enough found its way into her 

hands. The bare floor, the empty cup
board, and the scanty furniture, told the 
old story of the tyranny of drink. What a 
•home into which to be born ! And what 
a contrast to the well-furnished sitting- 
room of Sam Barlow, the landlord of the 
“Green Dragon !" Surely there was 
some excuse for the angry thoughts that 
disturbed Mrs. Middleton's mind every 
time Sam's wife, dressed like a fine 
lady, smiled blandly upon her and 
wished her “ good day!” Was

so very wrong when she 
argued that Mrs. Barlow sat upon her 
chairs, dined off her joints, and wore her 
dresses ? All she knew was that if 
things were what they ought to be,"and 

once promised to be, 
vast deal brighter than 
And now the F 
her husband out of

POPULAR* PLANTSday afternoon. Two well- 
known figures were seen mnki 
way toward* the waste piece o! 
that lay in front of the “G

It was Sun
ing their 
f groundsping so peac 

lot indeed was )reen Dragon.
were Mr. Williams and his new 

convert. What a contrast to the drunken 
bullv of a Fhonth ago ! The glow of pure 
joy flushed his cheek ; the light of youth 
had returned to his eye ; an*I the clean 
face and respectable dress vrere outward 
manifestations of the inward change.

A large crowd had already gathered ; 
for the news of Jack's conversion had 
been the chief topic of interest for some 
days post ; and it had been announced 
that on this occasion he desired to say a 
few words to his old mates. A murmur 
ran through the multitude as Middleton, 
Bible in hand, stepped forward. There 
was no need to ,call for silence. Not a 
sound could be heard save the sobs of 
Mrs Middleton, who stood behind the 
speaker with her baby in her arms.

“ I Ads." said Jack, in a clear though 
subdued voice, “ hearken to me. You 
all know Jack Middleton. You, know 
what 1 was—a poor, wretched, drunken, 
fighting, swearing fbol. I Ads, I've turned 
over a new leaf. I’m here to tell 
that if you want me in future y 

at the Mission; and not at th

And drawi

r her was AT
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work!
While this cruel fact was 

itself into the mind of Mrs 
■Jack staggered into the roqni and gave 
it the final blow. Drink had stupefied 
him, m he would have been terrible in 
his rage. As it was, he stood for a few 
seconds with a dark scowl upon his face, 
and presently said—

•Wife, Pm off. We’re all discharged. 
— PasvKXTivs ok Mii.iikw.—Take three JUmay be weeks before there's arhance of 

pounds each of flowers of sulpha» end soy more work in this place. You must 
uuick lime. Slack the lime and boil with do your beat—and I’ll do the same." 
the sulphur in six gallons of water until He was gone. No comforting word ; 
reduced to two gallons. Allow this to no kind fhrturell ; do psu-ting kiss. Oh I 
settle, then pour off the clear liquid and ЬвМ unlike the Jack of a few months 
bottle it for use. An old iron pot will ago I Drink bad done its brutalising 
answer to boil it in. A gill of this ІідеИ, "Wk ; aed though t, conscience, and feel 
mixed with five gallons of water, Is an Ing seemed gone for- ever. Another 
excellent prevention end cure for mildew paroxysm of mef shook the week frame 
upon plants—showered upon them as of the heart-broken weman ; and then, 
soon as the mildew appears—American for the space of fully an hour, sob sue 
Agricultural for June. ceeded sab. Through all this little Jack

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILLou’ll
A I**' inuele In *| її Miit Ity in 

liiKtrumi-nt*. Mend ftir catslogue*, fr< e.hammering 
. Middleton, TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, VANNS. So.

They xvlll give voi 
all Fare Wool ktock.

Any Ikxik or Песо mallet і ■ring up his huge
full height, and raising his voice to the 
utmost, he shouted, “Not another farth
ing of my money goes into the pocket of 

Barlow I Go*l helping me, my 
never have occasion to shed on

er tear on my account ; and she's 
coming out next Sunday in а Ікяіпеї as 
good as Mr*. Barlow's best. That's 
straight ! Mary, my girl, hand us up the 
young ’un.”

Mrs Middleton 
father's arms

form to its
which

»ull*faetli>n both In appearing»- ■■••I *•Oliver Diteon Company, Boston.

San GENTLEMEN ! HALEY BROS. & CO.,lass shallTHE FARM.

------ MANUFÀCTURF.RH OFWe have our American

Waukenphasî and London Boots Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.place*! the baby in his 
s ; an*l bolding the child 

He crowd, Jack related in 
gb-and nwly way the story of 

The impression, .made 
pen the hearts ot many 

deep ami lasting ; while the anger of Mr. 
Barlow and his gaudlty-dreseed 
knew no bounds.

BAl.MOItALH, I'OWOKBW and OXFORD 
TIKM. to hall else* and two width*. Al**'.
m'"tt <ик'‘п1 ot 11 HA| -

l‘. r**.ually *el»ele*t,«-nsbllngae toBt i»lm<wi
/xery pair warrante*! In give eetUf*. ll.»n

& A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAN1V

ШГ Liberal xliscouBto to Wholseals trade "V*

11 TO 17 M-AJ2ST STRBjET, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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&
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Laxoix.—At Chipman, Queens Co., N. 

B., June 6th. of consumption, Mrs. jC. E. 
Langin, agt*d 44 years, leaving a kind 
husband, three affectionate brothers, 
and a large circle of relations and friends 
to mourn their loss. Our sister was con
verted 2* years ago under the labors of 
the Kev. G. W. Springer, abd baptised 
into the fellowship of the 1st Grand 
Lake church, of which she remained an 
active and willing worker until, her 
death. She possessed an exceedingly 
amiable disposition, and was greatly be
loved by all who knew her. With her 

was gain, for eh--

McDonald-Scluvax---- At the resi
dence of the bride’s fathe *, on May 27th, 
by Kev. v. N. «Keith, William McDonald, 
of Black River, Northumberland Co., 
Christiana Sullivan, of Blackville, North-

Assorlallon Notices.in the United States does [ 
>.<1)0,000 men.

Machinery 
< of A*

Philadelphia Heeord places the
loss by the Pennsylvania fbxxls at $75,- Th Nova Scotia Central Association 

will meet <D. V.) at Port Williams, on 
- nôri-J» I,.- » 12,000,000 invested in Tbunelsv, June 'JOtb, .12 oVIoek in the 

the omnge business, end the s.lc, W. H
> -r ", r" ‘ ,шгіЬ °Г ‘hlt bl* Belettes and friend, intending to el

» result of practical syinpathv for th„ CeBtr.| A.roci.tion to be held
the i’enneylvani.sufferer*.Phitedelphias , >( p„t Williams. Kings Co., N. a, will 
relief fund exceeds $5.И 1,000. New і ork : pjeMe sen,j their name to D. Cogswell, 

ty’s relief fund has already gone beyond | J>ort Williams, or to the undersigned. 
S4UU.UUU. Individual rôembers of the | ,,1еадаі slBte whether coming by tram, 
South Fork Club, the owners of the death j private conveyance. ,S. В. Ккмгго 
dealing -lam, have given $6,0<>U. Jay | r The ret|uvet| fule on the Windsor 
GouM gave $l,<NHi. Pittsburg r’contn ^ипа|>о1ім railway to association at Port 
butions і» $300,000. ? Williams, will be one and one-third first-

persons attending as»>cia- 
get single first-clan* ticket, and 
;ate from clerk of attende 

will ensure their re і 
lirst-cliss fare. Tickets 
up to 26th inst

j WKATKRX ILXITIST ASSOCIATION 
« This association will meet 
I church at Jacksontown, C'arleto 
Tuesday, June 25th. /

і The churches comprising this associa 
requested to send money lor the 
of the minutes for general die 
among our people. 
їм-en felt by n«i

#trs Nummary. the work CKNTR.U. ASSOCIATION OF X.— The
Is'S'yinü.

uml>erland Co.Tb«* y .eld of gold in April in Nora 
lut rr«u h»l 1,0 • I mmet ».

Work b* • і ■ g in on Ac Stewiacke ■ 
luJway et a jxwiit tire miles distant from

Status.
=C:

Armstrong.—At West Acton, Mass, on 
the Vth inst. aftor sufferings borne in 
sweet resignation to the Divine Will, 
Marie, beloved wife of Mr. Arthur 
•Armstrong, A. B.

Hewitt__Suddenly, at the residence
of her son, Archeleus Hewitt, Vth inst., 
Mary Ann, aged 77 years, relict of the 
late Frank Hewitt* of St. Mary's, Gtiys- 
born County.

The тйого* dejsirtment will in fu 
•ample* of goods

•lorie» on the Nova 
llto are doing more

pas* s duly 
і mais| into і be hs 

1/ibsUr fe-b
w.

і sle «па m Je/ius. 
neral sermon was preached by the 

Rev. G. W. Springer—text Job 1-f: 10. 
We tender to the liereaveil ones 
heartfelt sympathy.

Ваіісоє*.- After і 
of three month»
Ваім-ock c 
Suffering, 
wa« the vietim 
eases, InftainmsUo* 
the mm I serious lemili 
resident of Johnsons Mills,

dieto
Fu

'[.ми if»«* inuial aim Hint of Inisme**.
The Kennebeecutis is full of log* in

tin- I» Itcuiilillranlem a failure? Had condition 
tin Vnltod Htutos. anarchy rampant terrl- 

i.i .іоіпк'ОПІіе White Сир*, humeadesolated I fearful .uir.-rlng. Millions rerjnlred to 
. -l.ir. «onfl-l--iif*e. had a* Is this outlook,•Itin*. I lie slii| • - і. I rltle arc the ravage* of I»vspc|>-

> the North At The |м-,,п|р are ІіиЛІпя1 to Arspr
If difax I < "" l‘»r rrllt-l. Coiilltlencc Is belli* restored.

class fare. All 
tion will, 
a certifie

XUs» va mil) of Norton. The 
•iream.»e. in to be getting »n

a most painful illness 
duration, Bro. Kdwin 

rmsetl the boundary bne of 
n May A ««wf *4 years. He 

of a complication c

Wilson.—At Fast Dalhousie, on 30th 
Wilson, wife
years. Mrs-Wdson never 

su open profession of religion, but 
we believe, loved Christ and if at rest 
now with the Master. She left a »->" Щ 
mg husband and nine ohddn-u. May 
G oil comfort them, is оигфауег 

Clark.—At the residence or Mlai Mona 
Jenkins, Yarmouth, Mav 16, Mis» l*n- 
8. Clark, of SI. John, aged 6V years Con 
vertex! to God in her youth this • 
ter Was able to trust, in the leal bltti-i 
hour, in her heavenly FelH-r s krve , end 
to look forwapil цент the I useen ellh 
the confidence and joy of faith purified 
and strengthened by many years of phy 
Sh ill pain 

McMki

for one-third 
1 to return

of Timothyof May, Sarah 
Wilson, aged 43

. I.e mil re of ret u-tu 
squadron oral Use f n»l eh cation of die 

stomach l-eing 
d.e ІІЄ 
Ufa, Wee

land 1 n N H Bin Hal-rock mwle it 
profession of religion in the fall of І887, 

the great rorlval, under the Іпіюгв 
і a», now of Maugarville, 
th- isHwmwnlly found.

g in the fin 
■ a or d'h* y mine 
I dre a na~4 end

POWDERfuture t*e

ГЬо firsw'nl annual roiiaumplion o! | 
•l.t-eca and •« rep* II» І^и* M .intime I 'j-

Home MhMon*. with the 
n county,

l.ki l II-TS raoii mav 24 tomtit 111 
A W Absolutely Pure.■*, amouni

nearly lk$$ Wee.
IV BmokfcM ire. mine, є,-teenm І І1'* Ч1*"'," . . .

>« Iwlte-. .h.,-. .„.I .............. -,. Jed hÿeb-iry ehundi.
-I ,1.1, BlUtaim ll„ 1 C' n‘“ '

ft-m feel .1 И. vr,.l„l ""Ч|м,.І f ». Л. n-,
e „Itli te ebten l„. ' 7 11 K. Keltb.as s.1'-

_ . ,, .. bury (Ktnnear .settlement),
m. «Г 51 ' * .......... .ten Htetum ehiireh.

,»tmew* Snefclev ,«,,1. і кнім.І
1-huld. ea,,l«re,l • »iM .,,,!, It,.,. . ...... Are, le, her. I.
.Мкшц. Hi. length fe„., lip l< ,, Ц ,КГ|„п„
' I' ”< >“■ -««■ “ •'< *» 1 •'* <“»*- I Jehu M,'Mill,.,, lee'. Ilerhor.. 

The water in the і ittaaa ним I* | i oil. Fund,Tusketchurch (village 
her than the highcot point »-ctiniii,

! Tin* і» an Friend, I ml
be »prmg Butternut Bulge church,
«•Wes. Con fund. Union Ml 

J щ Ши4ин. ИИДИ 
I f I “ ' p.
*i *• Friends to 

Mrs- h He.
«Ю Mm* I “ Frie

,le,«el < '"US*
I by the

during tlir g 
of Кет B II I bn 
when snores in 
i.ea.4» of Chi ist Ils rrmsisa 
in the faith, and died troatm 

wo.k of the HeeleeiSur 
Wblow with lie. two children 
have the full

I -
II 00 f Tills powder never varies. A marvel of 

eurltr, strength, and wholesnmenesa. More Irai Than the -.nllnary kinds, and 
caiinot he sold III eompciltlon with the mnltt- nide ef low test, short weight, alum, or 
Shosphele powders. Mold only ІПeans. ROYAL 
h*si*u I'owiiaa Co. KM Wall-sL. X. Y

.. j lion are
iting 

It hasI v ny that a loss 
1 has been sustained in not attending to 

tins matter as we formerly did—while 
the more condensed report of the Year 
Book is too brief for the 

lance that are aim 
will our bret

' this in mind when appo
*Піе attention of the churches is called 

to article 6 of the constitution : “It shall 
be the duty of each church to send by its 
messengers a letter to the association, giv
ing an account of its state, particularly 
of the addition and diminution within 
the last year : and generally of wha 
relate- to its peace and prosperity, to 

j geth- r with the whole [number of mem 
tiers in communion. It shall also forward 
money for the printing of the minutes " 
and convention purposes.

All delegates desiring to 
association will please send 
stating how they 
own team nr train. Tea 
delegates at Woodstock 
All will meet 
Address, G. C. Watson, 
bald. Jacksontown, N. B.

X II. SOI frllKRX ASSOCIATION.
w Brunswick Southern Aesoci 

ivill meet, D. V., with the 
Springfield church, on the 3rd Satur 
of September next, at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
Will the I’frstor.s and clerks "please 

' 1,1 that the enur- fWph'Ts are sent the 
I dersigned by duly 6. I jet the stati:
—— ; be fully made up to May 31st. This 

_ 1 comes necessary in order that the clerk 
Before reported, 1.0 18 ! Qf the associât ion rhay prepare his report 

' to be used by the convention committee 
I on state of the denomination.

Geo. < i. Gates, 
Clerk of Association

WMM

WI eyra|wihy of all 
site I» looking 

•• at 11im preset!) h-ni

M New Hoes, N

Bronchitis CuredI•#>«!•! theie matters of 
ually brought 
thren please bear 
tinting their de

I 4

.•f •4a*m!Jl ■P«n<Mnf ten Winters Soutn. was
owed by Soott'a Emulsion

Q .i.in.—At l-ewis IInad, May 101k 
Duncan McMellm, agn.1 6,1 Hm Ifv 
Mnllm ехрапепеа«1 religion 
ago and was baptised by the 
received into the 
where he remained it consistent тешімо 
until remove.I by deatii to the church 
triumphant. has left a widow and 
one son to me 
circle of re la 
and comfort t

T. в
writer and 

Is'wi* llaa.1 church

an, Waller, eonof emiMuiipt»

I un,, і U| i ..-I by the Kev Mr
Karri» iWW.-sUm llaplist vhurvh, Ms»*

lug
luring last epring. Tin • 

led fai l, as alter th- i 
water as a rule sut

i. Je-wi» A Son», «hit* 
street, St. John. N B. 

order of 3>lr0)* 
• Shin ftailwa.i

3
Ilull ІЯІІІП’І.

imjwecedeu
bt i-ln-te the

U« ( .ni—st, Nfo^Tort j

The Winter after thn greet fir» 
I - recapі, but in lh Chicago I contracted Bronchial 

g of hi» means t.> affection* and alnco then have 
been obliged to spend nearly 
Winter eouth. Laot Novombe 
advised to try Coott'a Emulolon of 
Cod Liver Oil with l- ypoprioephltM 
and to my eurprioo w.ie rol-cvod at 
once, and by continuing It i uM 
three months woe entirely cured, 
gained flesh and otrongth and wee 
able to stand even the Blizzard and 
attend to business every dry.

Пит ії, St rrj need grcetly in 
I in llm work of

Fot a tunc
his new found laith an. 
tbo I'hurcb. not 
exaropl.», cheerily glvm 
■ uppmt the gos|w>l Hut gnulually 
through neglecting t<> take hts part in 
the prayer and conference meetings,and 
getting uniter the Infliiene-i of false 
teaching», stieh aa Christian Science, or 
faith cures, ami Entire Holiness, he 
gradually sunk under a cloud of doubt 
and almost despair. But being one of 
God's children he could not altogether 
forget his Father, God. Thus between 
hope ami despair, faith and doubt, on 
our Coining to this place we found oi Г 
brother at times almost distracted. Trem
bling and in the fçar of God we ap
proached our brother with the plain, 
simple truth ol God, and lie blessing His 
own Word, brought light to his soul. We 
were made glad to see him take comfort 
in reading God's Word, in prayer and 
bearing testimony for God in the prayer- 
meeting. As his end drew nearer, he 
rejoiced the more. He was so thankful 
that God had s pareil his life and 
him evidence that His “peace was 
with God." Being conscious of his 
proacliing death be triuu 
away “to be With Christ,

II— Me»ei>. Win. Іл-wi» A Hon 
► iiith». Brittain 
sis busy ton 
loti» of iron і 
4 bey 
of the

turn their loss with a large 
tile lord Mes.

Re ly mns," Bridget 
lover, N. B.,

2
hem in their

hate already finished
bereavement 

CoREt'M.— At Chester, Lunenburg Co , 
on the evening of May 30, Mister Jaeeie 
Sophia Corkunt, aged 21 years, quietly 
passed away She was converter I and 
baptineil about four year* since, and her 
life Ims been siieh a* to adorn the doc

llehron,.Г Î 5M Young,
lion» Barker'» Cove ch 

do Litchfield church.
! Dee. Samuel Sprnwl, Liti lifieb 
і • on. Kuml, Barker's Cove chui 
і < on. Fund, Dr. Day, .
I Mr*. J I*. Ilarri», Woltvil 
і t ol. Went Yarmouth chui 

Den. S. Churchill. Overton,

Th. revenue of the j-о»tul 
lent will not he greatly iiicreasi

• letters in cille»
I

ii.
rch

attend thisr»-a»e of rate on і w rleliver such letters postal card 
whether by

Iusine»- men will no 
1-і their hoy* »r club together to employ 
* j.rivale carrier.

The lolmteriat. h on the coast tin* 
•• і і» i-x- • |»tinmil|v large. The season 

I eailii-r. and lobsters ar- of a 
lories have ahead) 

>11 hie the numlier of

p*« Her
n and Sister Sarah 
others. and siste 

Blessed are they w 
in the Ixird. She was buried at 

Chester, June 2nd.
Feltvh.—Daniel b’eltch, of Morristown, 

Kings Co., N. S„ departed this life on 
April 17th, aged H4 years. Our Bro. pro
fessed faith in the ieord Jesus 32 years 
ago, and was baptized by Rev. Aram 
Stronach, of preefous memory. While 
the confidence of our brother regarding 
his relations to Jesus was not as strong 
as that of many others, his humble,

testified constantly to the 
Іаіюг ended, his

trine of our Lord and Saviour 
parents, Bro. Stephei 
C-irkum, besides hr 

their loss.

s will 
ming by 

a cordial wel<

lie, meet all
Pi
hoI wit!

Wn Zj6 О. T. CHURCHILL* 
Sold by all ВгиааШа. Юе. «TW.1 Яі.ООBefore refîorted, 3,450 б0«ioilll- їл*

J..11..1 уеег. К,5Я 46
«•„І. ,1..- .и-imcli "f «ne „either I :
і» іu|ii"iiv |iu*b.-d forwiml <>n the
lUiiwu.. Tin- excavating for the | "friend. Digby,..............
at th. lort iawrence end is pro | Al“.'e -M- Vemott. Centreville,

-•«ng favorably,the steam shovel і loi ng ' New « icnnany,
woikof a great many men. ! "friend, to Missions. ' Bridget wn

Mr A aiiКопи-.
-ua-liaii i'ai'itic .Rail* 
iiiHgnttHMi to • he Dominion a. a whole |
.*• tailing oil" this year, immigration 

lbw.-»i from Europe і» at least 
greater than it ha-1

It is - ' -1 that al an earlv date an ef 
i, to l~ made to have Amln r-t j 

I A petition with that obje • i... xr , ,, . ,
„.-.ilated .m l the rv 1 aledoma. per Mary A. Reid,........
signature. 1-а* been І '«• Sl*i'heO, per Mrs. F. Price,

■ .......»<•»•« "■ :1 ti:sT'.rr,?ë ,■
ni, per Mrs. N. ('.

1.6V H. Me, 11.14 F. M.,
Monoton, per «Mrs. W. W

<•":<■•''• <1r - , nl”ï"li... MW. іі '̂. лптті
" Ь-е» І»т«1 «"-І I Isteliecke. ,,er Mr, IVm.

fhitttley, .................
stle Creek, per Mrs. A. L 

H. M., £7.12 F. Me, 
i ver, Misai-m Band for 

I ., per. Annie English, 
Narrows, per Mrs. c.

ol t^n- >al.l.uth 
\ M lhmcnift
'.'2 K. M..............
Ii, per M. Л. De
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$2 50 ^TTICTH* HOAP,

ITKT K4 PI.ANTEBH.cpresident of the j 
а у, вау* that «ЬіЬ-

sis tant life

ap
npliantly. passed 
ist. which is far

reality of his faith. His 
course finished, he has entered h

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

eternal.
I 'out—At Lewis' 

beloved wife of John Col 
Sister Cole was a

S. McDIARMID,Head, May 2У, Jane, 
і Cole, aged 32 years. 

. >le was a member of the Osbum 
rch. and a daughter of the late Dun- 
McMillan. She died in the comfort 

ting upon the bosom ol hr 
1 no doubt has

the redeemed 
іе has left a ki 

er, and a br> 
itRle children to mourn L 

ay the Ixml bind up their

.A. C'OHOOX, 
Trous. H. M. Board. I 49 KINO STREET.

IsTOTIORÎ-
FOR BALE, on the S. W. comer ef 

MCLVCRN SQUARE. N.

I last year,tiat-tlier with I'utlibcrt Ка»|>ІитггІ»а, 
MtruwlH-rr|u4 Ooosélwrrte», Currant», Ac. A 
goo.1 M-hI.tii Two-Htory ІІоГНК. llmnwalUy flnUhvil ; a flue Ham wtlh Vvllar, ami utlu-r 
Out MulMliupi. Cx. tl.-r with a ю»«І wvll of 
WnL-r. A* tin- liroprtrtor I» 1-avlug, a baF- 
gulii may lie expected.For further partlciilai»
Mclvcrn H«|Uafv, N. A

(Boston papers please copy.)St. John, June IT.
For W. B. M. U. Millan. -She died in the co 

the Іюзот
I*. K. I. ASSOCIATION.

The P. F. Island Assocation will 
meet at Alfeerton, on 
p. m. Arrangements 
reduced fares to deli 

the different routes.

of faith, rest in DIRECTIONS for ERITL(D.
ellFriday, July 5, 

will be ma-Ie
SSSSÜ' or 

church above. She 
band, n widowed m 
with tWo Ii

Crock KK.
N.. S., May 2,
His end was 
leaned,faith in
and was liaptized by the Bev 
Masters into the fellowship of the Ixnver 
\vlesford Baptist church. He lived a 
devoted Christian life in his 
this community and in the chu

W

titer.»« fif égalés coming

Ev loth
Iren! ‘ortlan J. B. Lrard, 

clerk of Association.
of aiitiirifciti- і 

made m the vicinity of 
». Co., c. B., ami o-, j

\ talualib- di»«*oi broken POEEIDGE.
rl'Oonc quart of Iwlllng waUir a.Id one німі 
JL a half cub of liriU Meal, add salt, »llr. 
and Ih>II fur 1-і or 21) minute».

. .1 їм- I i« iforDqjegates and others intending to !••• 
i#) pevesnt will kindly communicate with 

the undersigned, in order that the netes- 
arrangeinents may be maxle for their

moilntion__ I P. Firmuxg, church
Alberton.

—At Harmony, Kings County, 
r 2. James Crocker, aged 84. 

peace. Bro. Crocker pro- 
Jesus fiftv three years ago 
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spring. D*S'.', sty І Vі- 
King street, St. Join

which tin.' Wallace 1er, aged 2
l.,T -i! the

Baptist church, and dearly 
wiije і ircle- of friends and rrl 
binerai took place June 6th, from llm 

<• of lua motiier at I entrai 
Argyll- A largo number assembled, 
and afterwards nearly tilled ibe epaciou- 
lUptut sanctuary, ,'l‘he services were 
conducted by the Kev. A. F. Browne, 
assiste-1 by the Rev. ,1. W. freeman, 
the text of the funeral sermon being 1st 
< or. 15-16—“And the last enemy tl 
■hall he destroyed i* Death."

Hartford. Mrs- 
daughter of Alpheu»i 
of Margarotyillc,
Silas !.. Hartford, 
only a few days carl і 
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